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CAN T TALK WAS KILLEDIt IC YaV

S (W r ArM and14

stored In the warehouse since the
plague. The sale w ill take place on
ixtober 2)th and all who have proper-
ty there will have to take It from the

art-hous- before that time or it wii.
he cleared out.

Dr. Hhorey presented his recular re-

port wherein he told of finding many
supplies of spires that had been much
adulterated. There had been little
adulteration of milk as far as he had

k nt nd Rati.ei at. 10 LEPERS

CABLE FROM

THEJOUTH

Tenders Will Soon Be

Called For.

i length found willing listeners at thepolice station.
Some suggested murder; others thatit was a case of plague. A hack was

ailed In wiich the deputy sheriff, ac-companied by an interpreter, a police
officer and a reporter, and followed by
a delegation of hangers-o- n riding bicy--jcl- es

and any old thing that had wheels,
i drove to the scene of the reported
crime. Before the calvacade reached
the premises lights were seen dodging
fttoout like fireflies. The Merchants' Pa --

j trol officer was already on the ground,
(armed with a bicycle lamp, the light
from which he was throwing about thehouse and yard in the manner born toa natural sleuth. The procession filed
into the yard and up the steps of thehouse, only to fino a Japanese doctor

n-- I Notary

MM able to find out. He appended
of the waters fromNo

INSTANTLY

Kupanihi Meets Death
On Railway.

ACCIDENT NEAR KALI HI

valleys showingPolitical Meetings iSSuS
' IMM they ai ery go,!. The watern il K laburnum
from Nuuanu valley showed some animere.

ap'tAN.
thlc

IVW RULE OF HEALTH BOARD

mal material undr analysis, but not
in large enough quantities to do harm.

A bill was received from the Dowsett
f'ompany for the rental of Quarantine
Mat.d Cm the last year and a half. Il
amount- - d to 1145:1.77. As the ownership
of the Island is In litigation the matter

a referred to the Attorney General

standing in the doorway. He looked
with surprise or. the invading force,
and smiled when he learned of its er-
rand. -

He explained that it was a case of a
still-bor- n Japanese child.

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT
odM

i U a
to

- ti. n o( Drrnocratt Fr Pcrmitsion to Colonial Treasurer Sedden Reports Good

Progress to the New Zealand

Parliament.

Deceased Was Arguing With Another

Native When Engine Struck

Him---Horrib- ly Mangled.

Vmt Settlemrnt Rrfmrcl-Healt- h

Matters.
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it the leper settlement at

Election Day That Was.
Under the constitution of the Repub-

lic of Hawaii, if It had remained in ex-
istence, yesterday would have been the
date for the election of the President.
According to the old constitution which
was adopted in 1894, Sanford B. Dole
was constituted President for the term
of six years ending on December 31st,
1IW0, and by the following clause the
third Wednesday in September, 1900,
was fixed as election day for a

The clause of the constitu-
tion reads as follows: "On the third

to report at the nxt meeting of the
Koard.

Dr. 'oo-- r brought up the matter
spoken of In the meeting of the Board
of Education on Monday by Superin-
tendent Atkinson, concerning the large
numbers of children about the Islands

hu are refused entrance to the schools
on account of having no health certifi-
cates. Dr. Cooper said that he did not
believe there were any such number
of children in the Islands who were not
pi rmltted to go to school. He read
from the Advertiser's report of the
meeting of the Board of Education and
stated that he believed that Mr. Atkin-
son must be mistaken In his statements

f t the i o ri" - ..f sc. k.r, for
votes and Instrui ting the settlers In the

Qj w J' 'if m a wr o. ,

m . 1 t. an.! I t i p

Kupanihi, a native living at the old
K i ihi detention camp, was instantly
It Tied upon the tracks of the Oahu
Kai'.way and Land Company yesterday
afternoon shortly after 5 o'clock. The
j:30 train from Pearl City, coming to
Honolulu station, struck him. threw
him to the mauka side of the track,

, i . ii m a . , wi. ib. d.., trlne of the various parties.
RA.-Of- lN, M Whim At meeting of the Board of Health

stent y a letter was received from

In a recent Parliamentary discussion
of the proposed Pacific cable between
the Colonies and British Columbia, the
1 light Hon. It. J. Seddon said:

"The position of this great Imperial
and Colonial work Is not of an alto-
gether satisfactory character. The
prospects, however, are much more
favourable than they were some little
time ago, for it looked as though Vic-
toria and New South Wales were pre-
pared to accept the offer made by the
Eastern Extension Company, which
would have prejudiced the construction
of the Pacific cable. I am glad to eay

int. .; oMee hour 1

I to I m4 I to I ft Wednesday of September, 1900, and onmansrlintr him In a horrible manner.
W. II. Corn well. ! mi. iti. National
Committeeman for Hawaii, asking per

When the body of the deceased was tn third Wednesday of September of
'ear following the Legisla- -brought to the police station it pre-- 1 ix,ththe as to the large number of these childmission t ! Kalaup a;a ..n

ture shall meet to elect a president for
I 1 C W ATBJIKOUMB. Offl a an)

. i H i S I o

i T- -i B31 whltt
next steamoT a committee consisting of ;ted a terrible sight. On the fore- -ren, ur. Uarvin was directed to se-

cure figures on the subject to report at the term of six years to begin with thehn Richardson. Thomas Clark and ii. ad were two deep wounds, the scalp First of January- - of the year following.
John Wise, for the purpose of stump having been torn away, and the frontal As the Kepublic of Hawaii passed out

the next meeting of the Board.
The application of Ir. E. H. Mays for

I license to practice medicine was ap- -
ViTCntNAHT aUrROKONaV

I AM. V'r1nary turMt bone fractured. At the base of the skulling the settlement. After reading the of existence on June 14, the election
will never be held according to the
terms of that constitution.

letter President W . , I -- aid that he had i i . ed and the Treasurer was directed
to Issue the license.

M DMItlM. MN Kin M. MSMee
M Ml; MM) tHy or night promptly

that these Governments are again In
line with Great Britain, Canada,
Queensland, and New Zealand. This
being the case, there is every reason to
anticipate that the construction of the

talked with Mr. Corn well on the sub-

ject and had stated to him that It was
not the jili. y of the Board to give perr kaTscmvm a - w -

the bones had been crushed In and
ihe brains were slowly oozing out. The
left arm was wrenched, twisted and
broken In MM) places, whl'.e the left
leg bore no semblance to its former pro-

portions. It waa fractured arid torn in
six pis. errs The' forefinger of the left
hand was cut off, and the chest was
crushed in. The clothes, strange to say,
were but little damaged, except by

HYPNOTIST
IN TOILS OF

NEXT MONDAY'S

CONVENTION
mits to visit the settlement f..r sucha m to t ft. a . Tel M

j work will soon be put in hand. Since
the matter was last brought under
your notice, a committee of represenLAW

DDB.-Alah- as

M 1 . . ... MM 1 Trnk la. 11

Arrest on a(flee Mar e m. to p. s.

MJTMMM. He agreed to refer the mat-

ter to the Board. On motion of Dr.
Cooper It waa decided that no party
of political speakers should be allowed
to visit the settlement for the purpose
or holding meetings.

The plans 'or the new dispensary to
. re. red at the mauka Ewa orner of

of C. Cjwan
Serious Penal

Charge.
M nitth bide. er. rrt

Mo sours I to 1's

their contact with the earth alongside
the tracks.

The accident Is said to have been due
to the man's own fault In neglecting to
get off the track in the face of the

r R sip.

Republicans Will Meet at 10

A. M. Disciisiny
the Out 1. .ok.

The Territorial Republican Committee
met last evening and determined to hold
the convention at 1 a. m. Monday. It
was not derided whir., to meet, two halls
hetng under consideration. The question
Is one of relative cost.

the Ju.. ury grounds were presented C W. Macfarlane yesteiday swore to
a warrant charging C. Cowan, managerbeapproathing train, which could

4 WAI.U t'R O WALL

tatives of the colonial and other Gov-
ernments interested in the cable met
in London, and I have gone very care-
fully into the details, the nature of
which has not been published, the re-
port being confidential. From what I
can gather, tenders will soon be called
for by the board appointed by the com-
mittee for the manufacture and laying
of the cable. Owing to the increased
cost of copper, guttapercha, etc., it is
estimated that the expense will exceed
the amount calculated upon when this
Parliament passed the Pacific Cable
Act last year, and an amending act to
meet the altered conditions will be nec-
essary. Our proportionate share will
not be much, but it will be necessary
for us to be in a position, as contract-
ing parties, to fulfil our engagements.

yards of the Washington L4ght Company, andplainly Fi-e- n several hundredt kmirt a. n. to t p n
was telephoned superintendent of a typewriter supplies

by the committee appointed to prepare
them. The plans rail for a handsome
in. -- tnry structure following the gen-
eral scheme of architecture of the Ju- -
JUU.a k..l IJI.K ek II - - ...lit la.

awav. Dr. Macdonald

! mi nuii'iiiia- - t lie uuiiuiiik e in in- - ,

rhxle sn esnereenrv hnewltal with a ' 1 h ot th meeting was mainlyrrrtNKR vMONT , it I

Wlntar trm. Studio.

for by the railroad officials, but hLs c- - mpanr, with converting to his own use
eraJ typewriting machines toservices wtre not necessarj. The man comp,ainant The warrant states ,hat

was dead 'he moment the train struck ln,. young msin has violated Section 157

him. CM pi'ty Sheriff Chillingworth. of the Penal I.aws, and recites that the
eviuences of the violation that twoarewhen noUnf of the accident, summon- -
Smith Premier tyiiewrltt rs belonging to

ed the follow ing Jurors, ws accom acfarlane have been disposed of and the
pan led him to the scene in the patrol proceeds converted to Cowan's own use.

ttrt
ra Hide .

rpit ur. Bina-'ii- s

rapadty for a number of patients as
well as a dispensary and laboratories.
i n motion of Dr. Cooper the plans war
accepted and they will be sent to the
Hoard of public Works with the re-iue- at

that a building on those lines be
erected at once. An appropriation for

tal attention r, I u,

soatml and muel aJ

given up to a discussion of the outlook.
Th opinion held that Sam I'arker is
reasonably sure of eh lion to Congress,
though hard work must he done to combat
the Independent party' tine organization.
Secretary Hendry said last evening that
the natives, from long experience, are
adepts at running a political machine and
thHt what they do not know about politics
would be a damage to any one to have
In his possession.

The Republican Committee feels that
, the greatest point of danger Is the Kegis- -

The amount in question Is given at $80.
These allegations were sworn to early
yesterday forenoon, and the case put in
the hands of Officer llanrahan. Young

wagon: James McKeague. M. S h.

Moore. C. Edmunds, S. Kuhey
ami F. DortchJ Upon th-d- r arrival they

It will not, however, be necessary to
take a vote on the main estimates. At
the same time, I deemed it desirable to
draw attention to this most desirable
undertaking and our responsibilities In
connection therewith. Auckland, (N.
Z.) Paper.

number of people surrounding Cowan was located in a Beretania street
. . ,.. rooming house where the arrest was

N.-1-

m uttt'al ura iMvcmAJtcm on
r nk.W TOR.

found a
the body

the building was made some time ago.
The plans do not state what material
Is to be used in construction, but if It
is brl k snd stucco, the building will
cost between lll.ooo and l:.-..-

!.

among mem oeuig ruibuhhb made. The prisoner took his arrest very'
wife. From the evidence or eye wit-- , hard. At the station house the formalH HUM, Aant.
nesse3 the following facts were elicited: charge was made and he was sent to the

yard Where he remained last night.Kupanihi was seen on the track ln
No one appeared to admit him on bad.

company with a native named Pekueia. j A tninl typewriting machine was also
They were walking toward the camp, missing and this was found at the store

VAOr.
ra-O- Mes SUPREME COURT RECORDS

he a no I

LET THE SHARKS
SWIM FROM UNDERw e. a. n4 f' i rntat M

ie m a. r. a nos m OF GEAR AND DE BOLT
TRAIN Ar hltarta-wu- lte

r.irt at.
The Biggest Fishing Paity of

the Season Goes

and when within 400 yards of it they or Halt, r & vs a ty on eorr street 41 nau
hen sold to the firm for The two

stopped and seemed to be arguing over Smllh premier machines an yet missing,
something. The track at that point was Cowan states that one of ih machines
Manked by marshes, but there were WM loaned to a young man whose name

. rr he does not know, neither does he know
footpaths on either side, sufficient for jwfcerj hp can be found He states the
a man to step aside while a train w ent man was an utter stranger to him and he
by. Some of the witnesses stated that .had no means of identifying him
Pekueia was endeavoring to get Ku-- 1 There are one or two other charges
panihi off the track. Others think the ar.alnst young Cowan none of which have

MDVKEfia.
N RTtX A OCX. I .TP - aA4eAAeAeiti s t 4 f t s f o

The Repoblkaii of Septerntier 14th contained an article en- -.fM"lajenv
t III. aeainst him. C neririirnr, a ftir.nte over some 'een t.rotignt iormau

matter, and that neither saw the ap- -
andv tmvR c

tsfMasr. oftVa n

The largest sharking party of the
season is projected for next Saturday.
Yachts La Paloma, Eva, Dewey, Hawaii

and Marion have already agreed
to take part and a couple more are

tit lel ( '.indid.itc" f r .Indire " of which the following i? a portion

"Mr. le H"lt i -- .ndt ur man. hut hi- - practice here ha
l ii ery largely confinel t the jMlic- - court and hn client"'e to

f th .I.ipine-- e :n (1 Chinese elements in the community. He U

M lg .

r o.

of them is a more serious case than tnat
uiieady brought by Mr. Macfarlane.

The defendant is an expert typewriter
and has managed the i. ranch business of
Mr. Macfarlane for many months. He is
also an alleged hypnotist and will he re--

."a n1
proachlng train. Pekueia was at the
time under the Influence of liquor. The
next act of the tragedy as observed by
the witnesses was that of the train
striking Kupanihi and throwing him
like a stone from a catapult to one
side. Pekueia leaped in time to avoid

n WoHKaV-- Bi to go in. Each yacht willrii mlicrel as one 01 me two risawiroa u eXpeCted
' MM) i

of- -

a store winuow two or xnree nwwa ' ;

whew a rooster and a Hawaiian were put carry a goodly crew and be prepared to
order mesmeric influence. cope with sharks, sword-fis- h or con- -

T he case will come up before Judge B- - . h Arrane-e- -

Tel rsA

cox this mornlnK.w Am MM. C

the same fate.
The train was brought to a stop and

the conductor went back to investigate.
The engineer had seen the men, but as
many people make use of the tracks
as a f(otway. he thought the people
in front would step aside before the

roents are being perfected for a spe-

cial odorless tender to accompany theKngissse.
Ii sct Pest Reported.Tal m fleet as bait transport, and this tender

il-i- 'it li.ilt wa t. the tp, hence the mention of hi- - name in ccn-necti.i- n

with a circuit j'plgeship i a in itter of surprise to tie
community. That Mr. Pe Holt was a grocery clerk a few years
MID in in no wise to hi- - discredit, but it does argue that in ppite
of his forty odd years of age he is still a new man at the bar."

Mr r,D h . ir ;ind Mr. Ie Blt have practiced law in
Honolulu alsiut the same length of time. The Supreme Court
reort show that Mr. U-.- ir his had sven c.i.-e-s in the Supreme
C.eirt, winning two and losing live, while Mr. he Bolt has had
twtntyon cmmms in the same court, losing seven and winning
f..urten. FAIll PLAY.

At

A new insect pest has been discover- - Uvui be placed well to leeward at the
ed at Hamakua, Hawaii, and is causing anchorage.train was upon them

ine oouj ana me coiuuei s juiy ncic . r that If the trip is as successful as is an'
t

hop Waa raM
ticipated there will be no more danger
to swimmers outside the reef until a
new crop of sharks Attain their growth.

brought up town by the patrol wagon tnu.-- annojn o

and the former was turned over to H. vicinity. The insect Is known as the
Williams' undertaking establishment. frying ant or the tw ilight ant. It is
The Jury will convene at 1 o'c'ock todaj '

3aid to be similar to the common ant,
to find a verdict, j being about its size and color and

J .W ELK It si. When the body or the deceased was .
11 does its work during the twlrvi a desiring to learn the value oforouKni to ine siuiio;i oouse wit ements should inspect the

dead'Hnai,e- - T'J People
roderl 'ht hours min ,n swarms and asphalt
In a 'ering in one spot for a time and then w gidewalljman's brother, Walwaiole wasSee adrt In

on upper Beretania streetlock and key for participating
of "7-I1- -" for which he had been darting to some other place. Its bite is , which already has a crop of grass

1CIAJMJL A ietltion was received from a
of Ijihalna people against the erec arrested. Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth j ;iid to be painful but not poisonous. blades growing through It.

f rth ith released th.- - man n .n his earnr Tot'R ITM
lature and to save this to the party It

;wll bend every energy. The Committ.e
regards the faction tight In the Republ-

ican organization with alarm and seems
dl!oeJ to try and stop It. though by

tion of buildings by Japanese oneso palp. Doa't SM
ground adjacent to the canal. The mat recognizance to appear in court this:

morning. The man viewed the remains
of his brother and then went sadly SOME NOTES ABOUT THEter was laid on the table until further

Information on the subject could be
what means It is not given the reporters
to know.'bay

V Lt CAM. OfTK IAN

INDEPENDENT POLITICIANS
away.

Kaluna. the burglar, is a brother of
the deceased, and is now in Oahu prison
serving a sentence. Kupanihi leaves a
wife and several children. He was a
painter, and was employed by McKech- -

ROKEM.
Queas St sa nie, next door to the police station.Co. Yesterday morning the leaders of the j pendents. On the records at the Inde

The question of cemeteries within the
limits of the dty was brought up and
din ied The Board passed .1 rule on
April 1st directing that no burials be
allowed In the limits of the city after

tr 1st. Iliue this rule was pass-
ed there have been several movements
towards establishing out-of-to- ceme-

teries but none of them have amounted
to more than organlaation by private I

pendent iiome Uie pariy neaunuii -
Indeiendent party came together andBOWERS' PATROL HEARD FROM.I NTWBL4W- - ters may he round several r.amet or
decided to place Dr. N. Russel. of Olaa.

men w ho were strong Democ rats before
It Succeeds in Finaine a Mare's

REGISTRATION BOARD.

Success Met With in Tour of the
Island.

The Board of Registration is meet-
ing with good success in its tour about
the Island. In the first three places
visited on Monday nearly 200 voters
were registered. Yesterday the Board
was at Walalua. and ln the first hour
of business twenty-thre- e registered.
Today the Board goes to Kahuku and
on Saturday it will be back ln this city,
going over the Pall to Waimanalo on
Monday next.

the Is' nberg slate was made.on the Independent ticket for Hawaii,

in place of Charles Kaiaiki. of Kona. ItNest at Kakaako.
Captain Bowers, of the Merchants' It was not until yesterday afternoonparties and the purchase or lease of seems tnat tne ianer i ni 1

lant At present there are no burial

AJKNTaV

tJVTA -AM to take ictMenef.

osoasBBSi

M4sta of Hawaii.

croon U save those in the and if
that the leaders of the Independent
Home Rule party left the city for Koo-la- u.

It will no doubt be a surprise to
man. and there are also other reasons
why the leaders think that Kaiaiki is

Patrol, and an assistant came into the
polico station mysterious'.y lat even-
ing about o'clock. The captain whis-
pered into the deputy sheriff's ear; the

the Board of Health s rule went Into
effect at the time originally fixed for not available. them to find that W. J. Coelho of the

l deputy sheriff whispered as mysteriousWleg
wejr' o lawd ly into the ear of High Sheriff Brown.

P.epubliean party who preceded them
but a day had secured a Republican
organization there. This, the people
about headquarters say, will lead them

The number of persons registered
thus far In the various places visited
follows: Puuloa. 31; Alea, 77; Manana.

2; WaipabAi. 64; Ewa, 4S; Waianae. 79;
MakMj .

and in a few minutes the ears of half

It It would prevent the burial of bodies
anywhere In the city and private su-burh- an

grounds would have to be hast-
ily secured. It was decided to refer the
matter to the Board of Public Works
with the request that suitable grounds
be sug gested st once for a public

lea a d Zen officers of the law and reporters
to fight harder.

When Robert Wilcox was asked yes-

terday about his candidacy for Con-

gress, he said that he will run for the
short term as well as the long term.
He thinks as there is no opposition to
him that he w ill get the support of his
party for the two terms.

It appears that the congressional ac

this city
n

had been mysteriously reached.
An infant was reported to have beenPolice Locals.

found at Kakaako. and It was rumored
that it had been surreptitiously put outThe following arrests were made yes--Two arDllcstlons were received for
of the wav. The renort had come toterday: Antone Wells, desertion; Lee

Ling. maliclou.T Injury: A. Cowan, vio- -
ihe rental of the Asia warehouse by
Chinese but It was decided that the the captain's assistant through a Ha

wailan who had heard it from a Jap

D. Kalauokalar.l, as well as George
Markham, said yesterday that the
Kaaiaea home rule project enthusiasts
will have a tig luau today for their
friends. Besides the honored guests the
leaders, Mr. Kalauokalanl said that the
whole Koolau district is Invited, as well
as friends from Honolulu.

f r lts;lating Section 137. embezzlement; Ah

lOOStlll Of
However

hear,"
anything at
1 M a car- -

nor rnmtty

tion taken by the Democratic delegates

last Monday night will prove fatal to
that party. Disgust and discourage

Hoard needed the warehouse
own usa and would not rent it Man. opium in possession; A. Brown anese, w ho. in turn, had been told of it

by the inmate of a Japanese lodging
Ir. Osrvln w.. given authority to drunk: Halawa Hoopll. Investigation house on South street. The assistant ment seems to have driven some of thesell a quantity of personal property be- - An Fat. gambling, and a crazy Chlna- - promptly and dutifully gave the detailsHe- -

native members to support the Indeto his chief, and the entire story attO tneniaie nnp nu otrnSon ' nanclero
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ONLY A FEW
0

LEFT, 1899 MODEL ! NEW ROYAL SCHOOL BUILDING1sA

(Columbia .
MODEL OF ARCHITECTURAL BEAU

ghainless 1

'
ROYAL 3CrtOOL.RCiiCUIlJ5.H. T.

'
C.W. ARCHITECT

Bicycles
0O.OO.

Fitted Mviih. any Tire, Gear or Saddle.

. .,, m,M .rE. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.
Mr . . .T I . r err nr-

111 1 m 1 11 1 ww 111 ' .

ANNOUNCEMENT. Will ll'il Il

renaissance style with broad, richly dec-crate- eaves and suitable enricwj
nulling is to be strictly Ore-pro- of 5?1Puicipai openings, i ne

will he of brick or concrete, similar to those in the StangcnwnM Wo k.iu wuou wnaiever wju De empjoyea in tne construction. The or.lvmaterial in the school when finished, will lo th CD.h . , m3WSIRemington Standard
Typewriter.

first floor will be used for the nrimnrv rrrrtr nnrl m . w
1 . , . ..... . . "" ""v nuui ior ;ya vita.--L Jn tu imcu wiin a uraugnnncr room, commercial dwa3and chemical and physical laboratories, with all thf latest

plans for the new Royal School, to be erected on Emma street, oppositeTHE residence of Governor Dole, are practically completed. The only hitch
operating against the construction of the building itself is lack of funds.

When the Legislature meets a bill will be introduced looking to the appropriation
of sufficient money for erecting it.

It Is proposed to make the Royal School a model one in every respect, with
special attempts to make it accord with the tropical climate of Honolulu as far
as practicable. The comfort of the students is one of the main features, ventila-
tion being one of the principal factors of the architect's plans. It will be fire
proof, and architecturally will stand as a monument to advanced education in
the Hawaiian Islands.

C. W. Dickey, the architect, has prepared the plans and sketch. The school
Is to be three stories in hrlght and Will stand on the present location of the
old building. It will face the lower side of the lot, the main entrance being in
the center with a side entrance at eitl er end. It will be built in the Spanish

of work tables, sinks, hoods, etc. On the second floor is a largo asmbwcarable of accommodating all the students at one time.
The original plans for the Royal School were rnmnloturt i too- - ClV-rare c it: i -- temnlated a one-stor- v wine for the mamnl iminin. a . .

a N

FOR THE CONVENIENCE of the general public we have transferred work shops. It was decided later that it would lie better to eliminate thiiand if necessary, put in the manual trai: lng department in a separate bmaccount of the noise and danger of fire. 1 ne money which would have beeaon this wing has been applied to the main buildim? to mtr it flr
our

The original appropriation for the building was $75,000, and the trchitM 1

lieves it can be erected for that figure.

i Lieut. E. H. Scribner. detached New

Remington Typewriter Department
To the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Ehlera block. Fort street.

AN EXPERIENCED TYPEWRITER REPAIRER has full charge of this
business, and quotations on new machines, or estimates on repair work of any
class of typewriters will be cheerfully furnished upon application at the
PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

NAVY GAZETTE m LEY'S I Telephone 31

!E P. 0. Box 441BOrleans and to Monadnock.
Ensign H. M. Brown, detached Mon-adnoc- !:

and to Brooklyn.
Ensign W. C. Davidson, detached Mo-noca- cy

and to home.
Medical Inspector J. R. "Waggoner.

.transferred from Cavite Hospital to 1 1 w7
News of Uncle Sam's

Officers.

Yokohama Hospital for treatment. I

Surg. George Pickrell, detached Yo-

kohama Hospital and to Naval Station,
Cavite.

Surg. O. D. Norton, detached Monoc-ac- y

and to Marine regiment in China.
First Lieut. C. H. Lyman, M. C, de-

tached Monocacy and to Marine regi- -

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. A Premium Discount Sale
ment in China

MARINE CORPS ORDERS.
The Assignments and Promotions

of Officers Well-Know- n to

Many Honoluluans.
Second Lieut. W. E. Smith, ordered to To celebrate the tenth birthday of Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery on asdifjl

Saturday, September 8th. to the first 1.000 purchasers of Bicycle goodie? i

pairs to the value of $1 and upward will get 1,000 discounts of the vtlwll
marine barracks, Boston, Mass., forRemington Standard Typewriter,

FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII, Capt. A. S. McLemore, relieved from 10 cents to $50, consisting of Pumps, Milwaukee Puncture Proof TirM, M
dies. Handle-bar- s, Bells, Lamps. Enamels, Cement, Inner Tubes. Repair Jk Iduty in charge of recruiting district of
of all kinds and STEARNS BICYCLES. A full list of the 1,000 dicounutWAUG. 17. Paym. W. J. Little, to duty

on Kearsarge, September 1.

Paym. S. McGowan, detached Kear- -

California, and ordered to temporary
command of marines at Navy Yard,
Mare Island, Cal.

First Lieut. H. L. Roosevelt, detach

seen In the store. Employees barred.
Everybody gets a discount of not less than 10 per cent, and 250 or i

sarge; to home and wait orders. ed from marine barracks, Naval Train
Col. F. H. Harrington, U. S. M. C, ; ,' station San Franri'snn Pnl and

commissioned colonel. (ordered to assume charge of recruiting
ieui.-vu- i. y. v.. dc iui.i, y. o. d.iStrict of California.

Capt. R. H. Lang, ordered to marineC, cummissiuiieu iieuieiiiiui-tuiuu- ci

from August 15, 1900.
Major H. C. Haines, U. S. M. C, com

will get a bonanza In the shape of a pair of Tires, or Lamp, r cth i
STEARNS BICYCLE.

The first customer takes ticket No.l on the back of which ie speclfMti
discount, and so on to the end of the list of 1,000. No variation. N chui
Everybody treated alike at

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co i

LIMITED
228 AND 231 STREET,

barracks, Navy Yard, New York, for
temporary duty .

missioned major from August lo, 1900 Second Lieut. R. W. Dikeman, order- -
Comdr. George Cowie, proceed homeied to marine barracks, Navy Yard,

from San Francisco; retired New York, for instruction.Lieut. -- Comdr. T. B. Howard, detach Capt. J. H. Russell, ordered to marine
barracks, Navy Yard, New York, fored Scindia, August 19; ordered home.

Lieut. R. L. Russell, reported for duty duty
Scindia 19. Ion at Naples, August First Lieut. J. W, Lynch, ordered to

Just Received!
PER S. S. MOftNft

A Large Shipment of

STAR
MULLET.

Lieut. J. W. Oman, detached Scindia,
August 19; ordered home.

Lieut. E. Moale, detached Scindia,
August 19; ordered home.

Ensign F. R. Holman, reported for
duty on Scindia at Nap es, August 19.

Ensign John Halligan Jr., reported
for duty on Scindia at Naples, August

report in person to Brigadier General,
Commandant, U. S. M. C, August 22,
1900.

Major C. H. Lauchheimer, appointed
president. Major L. Karmany and Cap-
tain R. H. Lane, members, and Second
Lieutenant T. H. Brown, recorder of a
retiring board to convene at marine

WITH A
Complete Plant

19 barracks, Washington, D. C, August
- 09 ionnEnsign W, G. Bilggs, reported for du and expert workmenty on Scindia at Naples, August 19 Capt. J. H. Russell, detached fromr.r.sign r. n. urumoy, ueiaenea BCin- - marine barrarks. Now Ynrl Mow

wc turn out work
dia, August 19; ordered home. York, and ordered to marine bafracksAUG. 20. Lieut. -- Comdr. J. A. Shear- - Norfolk ya for dutyman, detached Bancroft and to treat- - Major C. H. Lauchheimer, appointedment at Naval Hospital. Chelsea, Mass. president. Major L. Karmany and Cap-Lleu- L

--Comdr F. S Carter, to Tor- - ; tan R. H. Lane, members, and Secondpedo Station, August 23, for instruc- -
j Lieutenant T. H. Brown, recorder of antion: temporary out j examining board ordered to convene at

tiiat cannot be
Lieut. -- Comdr. W. R. A. Rooney, de

SURPASSEDmarine barracks, Washington, D. C,
August' 27, 1900.

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE.

Ukched Richmond, and to Bancroft, Au-
gust 25, as executive and navigator.

Lieut. A. H. Robertson, detached Na-
val Academy and to command Gwin.

Lieut. C. M. Fahs, to Franklin, Sep-
tember 4.

Capt. J. B. Moore, detached from the
Winona and ordered to the Fessenden. anywhere. BookT. T 1 , . ... ' J. IV Hlk 1 II 1 1 i V. , . i.J . .1 I 1 I i 1 ( I . 1 .

For Sale at Lowest Prices By

H. Hackfeld St o. Ltd. " " " h granted leave for 30 davs.
AVfUSt..V- -

I Third Lieutenant H. G. i 7 is too old to NFisher, leaw. .sst. Surg. L. L. von Wedekind extended for 30 days.
Third Lieutenant J. F. Hottel, leave

extended 10 days.
Ropnml Acct l?nw T 1T T r . . l :

temporary duty Marine Barracks, Au-- I
gust 22, then to Richmond.

Lieut. -- Comdr. J. A. Shearman, to ex- - REP'-':RE0-laminaticm for retirement September 4,' days.'granted sick-lea-

ve

for 30thence home and wan orders. First UeutetiAnt C C. Fengar, grant- -
LK-ut- . R H. commissionedLeigh, cd loave fur 10

lleX.Zl i0 J Second Lieut. zTt. Cutter, detached jY See us about it ft- -

SF lore you tnrow yow
' from the Grant and ordered to the.lieutenant (Wheeling). Seminole.

First Asst. Eng. J. E. Dorry, detached
from the Algonquin and ordered to the
Windom.

1 Ladies', Misses and Children's Naval Cadet E. S. Jackson, to duty
mon Eag'.e, as watch and division officer,
"August 27.

Naval Cadet C. R. Kear, to duty on
Eagle, as watch and division officer. old books away.

Oriental Notes.August 27.
Naval Cadet J. G. Church, to duty on

Pacific Station; report Sentember 1.
WEARING APPAREL. --ooo-I A soldier of the Twenty-fourt- h Regi

ran amuck on the 11th " if ALieut. K. McAlpine, to Washington 's VnYyard; 4th proximo, examination, retire- - l lwnr!?u.mon. Vi. v, i j
fourteen peisons with

which he snatched from ar.1 oruers. u'hn Kmrii For- - von h ir block, King '"fc.(lAcut. H. b. retiredRitter. August 22, innately the injuries sustained by the un- -i9oo
G hcU- - ?. Scpr" are not severe. The man was eventuallypion. August o-- W as watch and division arrested.

; A new and fine assortment of

LADIES' SILK AND CLOTH WAISTS, MUSLIN SKIRTS AND
PETTICOATS. CORSET COVERS, UNDERSHIRTS, etc., etc., etc.

You must see these goods to appreciate them.
i r lui'iiiiiiit m m-- m

We learn that at last the governmentNaV.il Pnrtnf T A Cnllmnn ,!... 1 1

cars
and

s decided to add sleepingTorpedo Station; to Vixen as watch Vl?S7
and division officer. I? ,the nlght tralns between Tokyo

enmj. xxn.i t j . Kcbe, commencing from the 1st of next
in;,?; Q.

' iT ., 1
, rncnth. The cars will be reserved for theIJZ? use of first class passengers, and a s- c-

FOR SALE AT
" ..v." m.iiy, iia- - vant wm he ln attendance In ach car.

:?,b"hpn v J ,Sftember 18 and con- - Thl8 wffl be a great boon to traveller.,,
ushiP'ard- - and should increase the passenger service

Lieut.-Comd- r. C. J. Boush, to Hydro- - very much
I graphic Office, Bureau Equipment, Au-- 1

"

gUst 27 I According to the Hospital Nursing Mir- -

Lieut -- Corner T? T Wcii itmLmm - ror- - the PrinceFS Komatsu, who Is at theIWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET ; T BePlfmDer 1S- - for duty h,.ma t0 be coplpd. In future all membersas inspector machinery at works of the ma are to wear bonnets when

Babcock & Wilcox Co.. as relief tn 1T..
TT7. Ult! " UUlT i. ;:t..i h,

1
I

!!:!

II

utvuv.iiaiii ' i i XI till,
Lieut. II. G. MacFarland, to Hydro-graphi- c

Office, Bureau Equipment, Sep-
tember 3.

Hives are a terrible torment to the

French Colony Brandy, per case, 12 full quart bottles
F. C, eight years old, Port, Sherry, Angelica, Tokay, per gallon
Whisky, Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon
Whisky, McBrayer, per gallon
Whisky, six years old, private stock, Elk River, per gallon ".V

We ship 10 gallon kegs, barrels, 33 gallons, or barrel, 4b &&u

Al Rum or Gin, per case, 12 bottles 'Kingston Whisky, per case. 12 full qua ts

little folks, and to some older ones.
f f WWW f ff f f ? f?f flmTTTTmTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTn Pay Inspector J. A. Ring, commis- - Doane'a Ointment never fails. Instant

s l.ed- - relief and permanent cure. At any
cab?eanAuSgust tt' ASlaU Station' chemist's. 50 cents

Lleut-Comd- r. W. S. Hoog. detached'
from Monterey and order d to Ben-- ! th HAWAIIAN OA7ETTB! CO.

Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints
No charge for cooperage or drayage. tmhrlArn
Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to F.

tol agents French Colony Vineyard, 18 Montgomery St., San f ""1
Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co.. Honolulu. teote.
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages indicatesRead the Advertiser. ' nington. j The DAILY ADVERTISER la delivered

I Lieut. S. E. Moses, detnehot frnm to anv Dart of the city for 75 cents a
month.it-e- uic and ordered to Bennington.



rapis Pacific Import Co.,
Pacific

NTS
1

COINAGE

eral circulation, but their plar will be
filled with tha American colrin.

"To my mind thla In on of the rtftImportant mattera that wtfl have to
up by the next ''ongresa. Hera

wa are ru tically unlns; fore gn colr.aat fate value in tha 1'nlted 8tatea. It
la tha only country that re the
olna ..f it f .nn. r sovereignty at par.
"I have dlcu-- thla question often

md with other offlc ial. of the govern-men- t.

but nothlnft haa been done about
the radempt ...n ..f ih- - mln. it is a

Hardware Com INCORPORATED.
Fort Street Progress Blc ok.

pany Loses Suit.
r i I u n ,

Fredingress raneu iurd matter that ahouid by all means be
gitat.,l and brought aauarely to the

attention of th- - i t i'miKrM."
In Porto Itico th fnlted State is

sf

Paul Entitled to Keep Property

Por Which He hai not

Paid.ndHv-.rlnit to prevail upon the inhab-Kant- a

to us American money aa a cir-
culating medium. Those who live In

Redemption Act.

USE FOREIGN MONEY
a
aWe Sail Attentiontn country dlstrl.t look with disdain

upon t n. !. Ham'i money and tha
agents if th government are finding It

ult to ninke the exchange. Tho
and natives dlna to the

the real, the medios of Hnan- -
,w, , t rule Sam

Judge Dickey. Second District Mag --

trate for Honolulu, yesterday heard a
three-cornere- d legal action In whl?h
Fred Paul was the principal feature.
A few days since Messrs. Levlngston

, and Soule procured an attachment o.i
the goods of Fred Paul which the lat
ter had stowed away, and whlh they
claimed by attachment to satisfy
claims which they had against Faul for
about $150. The articles w re found b

lh mintage. Hut In none of the new
poasesnlona Is the former mon.y taken
at MR It la far below, and th old

pswiish ahlnplaatera which once ftood- -
' I lli'o and the Phlllp- -

t r. t it P.ir-

Unmj Talk.

aiae. have at last been consigned to
the garbage h.-ap- s The Mexican dollar the poire department ar.d taken to th- -

That our New York buyer has purchased in New York from one of th.
largest Muslin Underwear manufacturers, for spot cash, a large line or

Ladies' White Muslin Umbrella Shaped

SKIRTS.
The most up-to-da- te goods at great bargains. In all 75 dozen SKIRTS
will be placed on sale much below the regular price. No better oppor-
tunity was ever offered to buy Muslin Underwear at such prices as we
are offering the same for this week.

Our great special will be an extra wide umbrella-shape- d Skirt, fourrows of lace Insertion, at $2.50

.a yet a great Irculating medium in all station house, where they now remain
.umiry of th

--aaessinnB of Ua.M Iwn brt
4 in general circulation

,i The Hawaiian dl- -

K. ikitMb M MpF MM
(

- fifty cent and tw nty- -

j kci 4 "f th4 aVfun t n- -

placea ex. ept Hawaii. It la taken at
fifty and alxty per cent discount aa a

nrral thine In Manila two Mexican
dollars are given for one of the United
Mate.

Of th- - t dm of the Hawaiian
monar. hy. i in .r ulat.ofi.

subject to the order of tha court.
It seems that Paul, in th? course af

his business, went to the Pacini Hard
ware Company and maue arrangements
f ir purchasing certain farm imp e-- i
DstMxl u..cl light hardware, consisting

f hoes, rakes, shovels, etc.. to a cer-
tain amount. The arrangement was
ii. i le with Mr. 1'lnkhaiu. Air.

They ar- - held by tourists every tour-l- at

takes one nr twn away If he finds
them for souvenirs anil Jewellers have told the clerks that Paul was to get tae

rig Hi U MM .im.
1. an rnin and will

n u..t l C'mnr-n- a Ultra actio.
I'rr.r are not In lr- -

ml I be. an.- - tlicy

ins attentl... of
I nuri.tn rtr , are now

(iimmi r. il w

High Novelties in

Ladies Corset overs.
had a big trad- - In ornaments made
fn.m the . .mt. I'.y thla means each
denomination Issued has dwindled
down until little Is left. There are BV

v iih .f Hawaiian nuarters now
held In the Hawaiian Treasury, oat of

" rtKlnal1y put In circulation.
A fair f the entire Issut
has disappeared never to find Its way

k is at the store, and a credit memo-
randum was to b kepi. Mt. ram, SJ
Mr. Pmkham siai-- in court
made representations that he haa
awuitir.x aTssfat y on a steamer which
was to arrive August --J trm trie CMat,
and that upon its receipt he wou.d p iy
the Pacific Hardware Company tJt
whatever gootls he had procured o.i
gfxMM. Mr. Plnkham and a.sj Mr.
Spencer stated thai a few days af'.er

a

We Invit Inspection. a
aI tre Treasury from whence It

I.
the steamer had arrived, and Mr. 1'au.
had not put In an appearance, Mr.
1'lnkham sought out Paul and told him
that If he could not pay for the goods
they tnUst be left at some place sub-
ject to the control of the hardware
company. To this Paul agreed, and tne
rimiUs were put tn a house In Ka ihi.
l.at r. however, it Is alleged that PaJi
i.mih in.. n,H lo a iiuuhj in .Mi.i.iii i

alley, where they were later fou;.d by
the officers of the law. Mr. Spencer

H. M. Damo'i as Minister of Finance
m i.e. ri i, is report to the Hawaiian
I'ommisslon. stated that of the :,'. re
MMM of II.Ma.000 he estimated tha'
Proximately $:,u ihh) had entirely disap-
pear. I in. hiding the entire Issue of
lagan. M. further stated that owing
to the nature of the population of this
country, sliver will always be more or
,' ned here, and b. expressed a

str ng hie that In the redemption of
hy trie United State., the smaller

olna be used mainly In the exchange.
This Is vey apparent at this date.

PIG, PUG AND A

, I at all af i i

Mil of I MM. tl) Ha-

ll i' .ntmlaaloii consisting of
ami Mvan. Md Pre-l-l-- nt

Jstl r.e.r and Congressman
a report to CnrtrMt

i v Bill relating to Hawaiian
rCoinaa and Hllvr On.fl a

n mutilated Hawaii- -

hail be received at par
, i of nil dura to the
Basest tJ the Territory of Hawaii

ihr I'nitad HUte. and shall not
It iwund. owl .aaaM on nl- -'

I to . nil. r govern-- i
I untl rcoined iva bui-

lt the I nitcd Stat. Mint at Man
,om U Mao provldod that all
tl.an llvr certificate, ahouid b
m by tb Territory of Hawaii

rh a bill wan Introduced In the
of Representatives, numb, r H

January 23. IMn. by Mr
i 4 Tonntawa, hot for urn- - rea-- i

Had It unii .i U

said on the witness stand that from
the general trvnd of the transnactlonns
between Paul and the company the for-
mer had purchased go. us by means o:
false pretences. In that he secured
more goods from the clerks than was
iKreed upon.

The Pa Itic Hardware Company was
reprs-nte- by Kobertsun & Wilder,
.vi. ile I..i:.i;ston and Soule, who had 4
the attachment order Issued, were rep-i-esen- fd

by Davis a; Gear. Levmgsto.i
w.u in court to prevent the hardware
i ompany fr-i- n getting any of the goods PAeiFie import ePORTUGUESE BOY

How a INk Cbew 1 a Lad'fl Ley
IteWtf Wouldn't Eat

the Pork. ,i nued to be legal tender f r
r .1. Ms until Junuut 1.

not afterwards. In other
hmi in dollar. tUO.oi in

- .z. l until their case should oe hearJ
n ourt and a decision rendered. T..e

Uk Hardware Company entered aa
nrrntoffj suit to save from the at- -

i' hin. nt proceedings what goods had
been delivered out of thsir store, and
vnich were nt yet paid for.
Judge Dickey rendered a Judgment

for Paul as against the Pacinc Hard-
ware Company, holding that the prop-
erty claimed by the hardware company
was the property of Fred Paul, and th.
p .iirniffa were assessed the costs of the
iCtl n. The plaintiffs gave n

appeal. Technical points of ti; ccse
are that the agreement to a sale and
;I- .i inal d ;i.:y if the goods upo.i
ku h an agreement, constituted a book

we ,!.. p. 'i . h lr- s In

hi was. un. lately, the proud
on.f the fattest pigs In the cottn-ll- e,

the pig. was not only a bUtry.
7--

.k Full Line ofifWeakii
IM.M9 Ml fMaWtera ami
. a total af H.M4M0. 9 h

1 i irtiMttra in MM. IMS and
to go out of existence us a

medium forever. Km. ept
na kept a. curios by num e

roin tli us to have been re-- f

the local government was to
" sent to th. San fran

'in ' I i' i.

Amerti an eagle stumpi d

A
Summer
Proposition

Well, dow there' th.

ICE QUESTION!
Tou know you'll need Ice; you know

sale tor which credit was privileged,
and ther.f... the goods were the prop-
erty of the defendant.

snelm.n. but a very Intelligent one, as
pigs go. However, he potaersed tine or
MM MM habits whleh eventually got
him Into trouble and the meat mark. t.
He would not stay at home In the
h"i iii.igmlre. in which he had been

brought up. but insisted on visiting
th- - r p.g in th.- - neighborhood. He was
ut f r spoils and harmony.
Irately the animal wandered Into the

bit. kyard f the house of one of the na-I- .

,t !. Nothing was thought

: Lungs Ee3 rlail f

! Supplies)
DKKAM OF Thi: HtLLM

When your Ihioat and lungsthat any collector
raad revenue of the
Hawaii was. un arc pcrktiiy healthy youIn

it's a necessity In hot weather. Wtneecn t worry about the believe you are anxious to get that la.
germs of consumption. They
don t attack healthy people.

A dreamer worn with many dreams
' f weariness, l ori.e in to me

I'nsummoned, sutitler than the themes
Impassioning the sea.

Melodiously, some lyric note
Or something whispered hy the breeso

my heart weiung to my throat
H . th ol it. me memories.

i harvest homes anl fair demesnes
With nil the meadow farms and O

Across the hills, familiar scenes

which will give you satisfaction, ai
we'd like to supply you. Order fxoas

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

UGBTI1S (F BUILDINGS

of the visit of his pork chops at the
IMttf. f. r he was in the habit of call-
ing on the boat boys- - pigs in a friendly
way, and talking over feed trough poll-tn- s.

P.ut wh.-- he start'-- l tit t

around in a little vegetable garden be-

longing to a 1'ortuguo.e next door,
there was a row at once. A Portugu.se
boy ran out from the house, shouting
to his plgshlp to get out of the party.
Piggy shook his curly tall Into a de-

termined knot and stood firmly crunch- -

a

ion of the Pe I

to x- -

Bll r OinS Of 1 e

sadaa of the Hawaii-a- t
their face value.

of the Treasury was
rised to depo.it with
t Honolulu or at any
Itory for the purp..a-- t

change.
bill provided for the

ver certific ates hereto-t- .
government of Ha-- J

en ill i y I. Ifol. and
.v .'...I unlawful to

no aa money. Tha
gnvernam.nl

pruvlaion. of the hitt

It's the weak, debilitated, in-

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs
.nd colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your lungs ffM weak

fiTORESAUD RESIDENCES

Hoffman & Markham,
Telephone 2151 Blue. Postofflce BoaIW AND INCANDESCENT

And faces long agol

lo- -a waft of magic wands!
The city fades away; bedight

With miles of shade, the orchard lands
weep slowly Into sight;

As far off past the little town
And highways flushed with happy rains.

ling the product, of the field.
Finding that words were useless, the GOODSMBiElectric PowerI boy trhd to persuad the pig to va

y kicking him. The pig had never Mj aimless footsteps Idle down
fa -

i i.e quiet mmraer lanes.been used t ) anything of this kind and.

scon's Emulsion
is the best MMsMty ycu can take. It
soothes and heals ?nd gives tone
and to these mkvkt mem-

brane. Ii 0 i yov m p.2vent
consumpfCa. r.re it

! ORI turning quickly, dug hi. teeth deep Into Just Arrived:f the youth's right leg. ' he woods; I hear the nuall's1 h flions.
. of th. Wild whistles where the placid rills "iwled until help came fromHawaiian The t IIII7ViTAff PIIIIM anrl

j BMU I n. i wit j, i uui uuu
0a!n if vnn K. I ! to !or2.

all kinis of MACBISERY.Keep taking ii until i our luntfs are 9

boat boys' house. The suf-t- a.

carried ln1...'i and. an-- i

as sen. for a doctor. Mean-- nl

men armed with clothee-silck- s

went after the pig.
sm i eecbd In capturing only
'rlghtend beast had. in hi

vengeance, tumbled head- -

Fi'iw clown forever hy the dales
And cattle on the hills.

A sloping ridge: with shaded eye
AaaV. the waving fields of hay

llelow me. only sunny skies
I r- ipers far .iw a.

And faint winds whisper here and there.

Per Ex Blamoad Head, schx. Tra
strong and year HC'f 'it rcst0recL 4 and E. B. Sutton, ria.: Blaatlaj

--odso- 1r, Giant Powder, Rice Bird
Baia, Caps, 0. P. Cap., Pom and

pit ed Cartridge.; a large assortmamaAnd something passes In the breeze.ong Into a
Ipun the i I . W .1 . . . u ' OGEANIGuASArrii ' Ileyona sJI thoughts, and thrills the air 3ymout's Celebrated Scissor.,

.hear., Cane Knivea, X-C- utt ment had auated. Kelatlves of
Tke darkness of Bethel street b- t-

Butcher Knivea, Whitewaah
tween King and Hotel streets is dan- - B atELEtTH Paint and Varnish Bmahea, Keroetaa,

OaaollD.. Benzine and Terpentine

With happy memories

Of harvest homes and fair demesne?
With thriving meadow farms, and O
' - the hills, familiar scenes

And fares long ago!

WILLIAM GRIFFITfT.

s
gerous to alter nigntian.
Wiilkir.g upon the Waikiki side Is al-

most out of the question. An arc lamp
is ne eded on the street at some point.

I'hone Main 1D ?

on the iuea-aal-d

Trvaur--
ther. wa

Act requiring
deem the IU-- n

i. .ver rais-- t
A merle a i or

n at the i i .

Alee Agents for
PANSY COOKING BTOVBa

HA VILA NT) WARS.
GATS CITY WATER FILT
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK COIN THE

NEGATIVE. Aer motor Win dm ilia, the bast
atllM ever come to thla eoua-.ry- ;
-- o uaL

WHEN I AYSrfSl

the bitten boy were tmprss-- d with the
idea that the pig had taken a piece out
of the leg. so difficult a matt- - r It was
to make the edge, of the gaping wound
ine.-- t before the doctor could sew It up.

The .killed man of surgery made a
apMl Jb of It. however, and now the
boy's wound Is mending. Hut the story

I .. . not . I h- - r- -. The parents of the
Injured h..y .r- - angry at the owner

f th- - pig for allowing hi. porker to
indulge te wandering propensities.
Th..y talked of damages. To appease
the parents' appetite, for pay the own--

f the pig offered the animal to
th. m. suggesting that they feast upon
his toothsome "What! Eat a pig
that haa chewed a piece out of the leg
of our boy!'' they cried, "Never! We
are not cannibals, that we should de- -.

mr mir os esh and blood!" So the
pig was sold to a Chinese pork dealer,
and that, how this pig went to market.

m seen last night by an Aahrar
tl. r r porter, the boat boy said that
If it hadn't been for his pug dog It
might bave fared worse with the youth.
The pug dog. according to th.- - boat boy,
' is d into action by the shriek of the
1' irtugues. rushed to the rescue and
attacked the porker with all his little
might, biting his leg. and ears, and
snout, ar.d finally Inducing the pig to
let . The boat boy Is fond of saga-clou- s

animals, and would not part with
his plucky dog for a whole drove of

The above article, moat be eia
LCWKST BEDROCK PRICES Fls
ral) and examlre for youreeU.

Photographs.
4.

heir fa e value.
In silver coins

government ba. k
has trtn put into

silver aatMftaatea and th
44 la reserve to redeem
iM when th. Hawaiian

i;tlng here there waa
ver tMMM of th sliver

outstanding. T lay
nor. than MCta. awaiting
We ar. redeeming them

! resume by th- - I

will be very llttl. left
to silver coin. Thee are
Hawaiian coin. only, that
f the requiroment of

HAIAnAH HAMIHI CO., 1

NO. 107 FORT 8T.,
OPPOSITE BPRECKFL3' ftAMsV.

Don't give the subject a negative
thought, as I attend to the negative
there is where the most successful pho-
tography lies.

I will get a good negative, a good
print, and a good mount, and you will
get a good photograph.

4RT
STUDIOmum

Hi wan Shino) 3 ha
The pioneer Japanese printing oA

The publisher of Hawaii Bhlnpo, th
only daily Japanese paper published I

the Territory of Hawaii.
Y. POOA, Editor.
C. 8HIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Will t FORT STREET.te. he forw
lestr yM ' mmask- -be

NAMK HIM FOB CIRCUIT J1Im;p:.
REPUBLICAN DELEGATES. Editorial and Printing Offie

King street bridge. King street
near

P. OA callow Vouth wa. placed by hla
father In th office of th. vOla. at-tam- ey

to Study law. at a salary of

think so.--
- replied Mr.

Js s i hi taat ui , Mtur for
kaMUn Ugtstatar. la as. Id. If

j ' have them destroyed her,"v 'aey hav a right to make th
T they .leal re them sent ta

nnthlnr a week. At the end of the first
lav's study he rame home and Ms
father .aid: "Tobe. how do you likeI lesiroyej

Box 907.

HOP CILAJS

Merchant Tailor
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

607 HCTEL STREET.

tb lawr "" Taln't a hat If. cracked up to be."': TWo AMERICAN GENERALS IN CHINA.

THE REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAX
Convention will be held in Honolulu on

September 24th and ?Cth.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Per E R. HENDRY,

5643 Secretary.

.

1 ' th Oeneral Anna It li iff--" snri Brigadier General .Times H. Wilson of themm
America army ar-- btii r:na rampaieners of the cii-- J and Spanish-Americ- an

h replied. "I'm sorry I learned It."

TH PAII T Af)VKRT18KR la leUvered
t. any part of the city for 7 rents
mflUltl.

ifl 'h- - Hawaiian cataa
to the Mint to h

them out of n- -
t.aane tuiuauiiils-in- iu:s .v i.ri'-.i- coi.un0-.-n .
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44 The Laborer is

Worthy of His Hire.
WALTER G. SMITH EDITOR

REWARDING POLITICAL ENEMIES.

The statement made In the Advertiser some days ago that there ought to
be no room th the Territorial service for men who persistently, in primaries
and conventions, ompose the political interests of the Dole administration is
borne out so well by a Star intervk v that we transfer the latter nearly in
full to these columns:

"Jut take the situation as you find It here. These Islands were a little mid-octa- n

republic. A Republican congress and a Republican administration annexed
them and then (Bade a territory of them That was all congress had to do with
them and they were turned over to the administration to be properly handled, and
tot administration took them in hand.

The first thing the administration had to do was to decide which element of

Tiirusu.vy BKPTKMBER 20 BARGAINS IN LAWWl!
Nothing suits a Sewall politician

better than to draw a Dole salary while
grinding tomahawks to use on Mr.
Dole's political backers.

PERSIAN LAWNS
$i00Yaapdiecei.eOeS, 32 Inhe3 4

But a w age-earn- er can
get more for his personal ser-

vices if in strong and vigorous
health. The blood is the
life-givi- ng and strength-makin- g

part of the system. If it
is pure, all is 'well; if not, it
should be purified with
Hood's Sdrsaparilla, which
makes the iveak strong.

Can Ec.t - " Was tired out. had no

appetite v.: ! I lock Hood's SarsaparUta.
It built me tight up and I can eat heart-

ily." Etta. SV. Httgkr, Athol, Mass.

th.- - vol. rs out of which the Republican parly m me new u miory was 10 ue
. mpo-- . d should 1 recognized and put in command. There were two elements
as everybody knows, those who supported Dole and those whom Sewall had
lied to his support and guidance. President MeKinley after considering the
ter fullv, chose lole and turned Sewall flown.

'In any other part of the country that would be recognized as equivalent to
't, administration saying, that it had recognized Dole and those who acted with
him as the administration Republicans and that he expected Republicans to work
with and through that leadership in all matters of party organization and party
supremacy; that he expected especially, all Republicans who received preferment
or office under the territorial government to work heartily and cordially under

' that b ad. rship and in that way support the administration.
"But what is the fact? Why the cabal that supported Sewall and took their

mo from him whom the President turned down, are fighting the President and

Dr. Pratt suggests a course of sani-
tary lectures to be given employes of
the Health Department. The idea is a
good one and we suggest that it be ex-

tended to the manufacturers of the
odorous excavators now in use in Ho-

nolulu providing the wretches can be
found.

VICTORIA LAWNS
IN FAST BLACK AND COLOBs

10 Yard Pieces. 33 WW tx?'
$2.00 a Piece. ' " ",a!The Republican knows no more about i S administration by fighting Dole and the element he represents, the man and

sword-Iis- i s than it does about any INDIA LINENS
FtNL LIE I A O WASH GWMVS.

thing else conn. etc. 1 with these Isl-

ands, but if it will read the Advertiser
with care and make faithful selections
from its news it may avoid the need of
faking interviews of the 'Gear, Smith
and Wise variety.

Jwocd SaUafoaiU
ws. fcs Or Q A

PHONE 157. I

the element the administration distinctly i cognized, and lor which it as distinctly
turned ddVn Sewall.

of course any Republican has a right to fight Dole If he wants to and follow
BbwaB if he wants to. P.ut nowhere else In the country would he be considered
to have the right to hold office under the administration through the adminis-
tration's appointee, and then fight both the administration and the administra-
te u's appointee. In other words nowhere else would they be considered Uo have
tie right to hold office under MeKinley and Dole and then tight MeKinley by
lighting Dole.

"I was here the day the Republicans held their primaries, and I taw some-tlun- g

that even Solomon would acknowledge was new under the sun. The fight
on Dole and the element of the party he represents and the element of the party
uhi. h was recognized by the administration in appointing Dole was being carried
on almost everywhere by men who were holding office under Dole. At one
precinct the men who carried the precinct for the opposition to Dole, were Board
of Health employes, I was told. I know that one of the men elected is a Board
of Health employe. At another precinct an employe of the Department of Public

V rks was carrying it against the admir.istiation and Dole. At another precinct
another employe of the same department was fighting the bat-
tle And when you size it up you find that the anti-Do- le or Sewall faction, what

Hold's V: I -- re UvCTlUlj the and
only catliartlr to ta'xe with Hood'. Sarprill

To it I owe my

The committee on harmony from the
fourth District called on J. B. Ather-- n

yesterday and secured a postpone-
ment of tl.e meeting until to-da- y. It is
not known what proposals the commit-
tee will make but the original idea, as
stated in the Advertiser, was to offer
the minority in the Fourth District six
delegates. If such a plan is still favor- -
. .1 th i .1 l . ttf ;i Waterloo for the 3tavnie?ever von have a mind to call it, got a mrjje pari 01 its sutmsui anu success

m" " . . ... . . . . a i . j n l i . . 1 T lmrougn tne worn ana enoris or employes a.... "machine at the polls will be visibly v ,
lit lie men win Bay mey ai goon niuiniHii uuu gouu .uuiviiiieylessened. men. I don't Bay thrv are not. But vou couldn't make anybody anywhere else in

lis a Tonic anAa?W

Owing to the greater population,
there is not room in the House of Rep-
resentatives to hold the members who
would be eb- - ted n. xt year n the pres-
ent basis of apportionment. Yet in
spite of the 'scarcity of space the local
Democrats propose to ask room for
Paul Isenberg. It is a serious matter
but if Paul ever goes to the House we
trust that four or five of the old mem-
bers will be courteous enough to get up
and give him a seat.

Half-Sic-k

People !

nourishing qualities ; thai
any Tonic or beverage in

the market

Lovejoy & Co

DTCTFIHrTOs

Advocai y of Statehood without first
having organized county and municipal
governments throughout the Territory is
much the same as the effort of the bunco
man to sell a complete watch without the
works. The cry of Statehood becomes a
hollow farco. when accompanied by op-

position to county and municipal gover-
nmentBulletin.

Who wants Statehood at present?
The man who asks for It on the basis
of 10,000 white population will not get
anything but a sneer of derision at
Washington and a laugh at home.

the country believe they are good administration men when they are fighting
the administration's appointee. Anywhere else than here they would lose their
j hs so quick ttiey would think a cyclone had struck them. It's nothing to me.
I in only interest d in it because it is something new In politics when T come from
a state that is slipposcdto have known and practiced all the successful things
in politics that ever were Invented.

'I judge from what I hear that the ratlves have a possibility of carrying the
election: that it isn't an absolute cinch for the Republicans. Then what does
Dole'a administration mean by letting some of its employes go on fighting him and
thus Weakening the party. Don't he know that MeKinley and the Republican
party sxfecU him to carry the territory for the Republican party if It is pos-
sible?

'Almost anywhere else a man in Dole's position would give It out cold that
ill1 jobs would be vacant the "lay after election if the Republicans didn't win. The
L ast that would be done would be to have it thoroughly understood that If any
territorial employe took any active part In politics he must take it in the direct
line of supporting the administration through the administration's direct repre-
sentatives and appointees. That's the way they do politics elsewhere, and it will
bo a severe Jolt to Hanna and the Republican managers if the election here goes
against the party from failure to do likewise."

It has long been a positive grievance to the men who, by fighting Sewall
to ;iid Dole made personal as well as political enemies of the Sewall faction,
to find this faction so largely represented in the Government employ. 33y the
grace of the Governor and his heads of departments they draw large salaries
and then turn in at every opportunity, with money and personal services,
to fight the political undertakings of Gov. Dole's friends. Naturally the
result is tb cool the ardor of such friends for the present administration
without making new friends in the Sewall faction. From a political point of
view the whole thing is discouraging and, so far as the administration is con-

cerned, is suicidal.
If Sewall had been made Governor a clean sweep of Dole men must have

followed. The action of the majority in the Fourth District shows the temper
f his friends. But with Dole in, a Good Government Republican cannot en-

ter the Capitol where many of them now refuse to go without meeting in the
hallways the well-fe- d employes who knife Governor Dole's party at every
turn. It is bad enough to have the Governor's very ante-roo- m in charge of
a secret enemy without finding his public foes guarding the outer approaches
to it.

The Advertiser never favored a si oils government and never will, but it
objects to having the administration it helped to elect reward the enemies it
made by that policy. And where the Advertiser stands in this respect nine-tent- hs

of Governor Dole's political friends also stand. We have put scores
of written complaints from them in the waste basket; we have tried to quiet

ores of personal complaints. But it is time now for plain talk.

-

Just sick enough to feel heavy-heade- d,

lazy and shiftless, to have no ap-
petite, to sleep badly, to have what you
eat feel like lead in your stomach.

Not sick enough to take to bed, but CO&NKK F0KI ui
MERCHANT 8T9

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd

Just sick enough to not know what to
do.

Paul Isenb.-r- seems to be in demand.
Hai Received j' "AUHiralJa" Irom Mew or
The World Renoxmed Rrano of C16ARF

Lillian Russell,
PU R IT A N OS "

TL1 KLKGAI,T cigar can pnrchMe)i lw

6 CENTS ONLY.
IKY infcn NONfa BETTEI

TAKE

Malt
Nutrine

No doubt the Republicans would give
him a chanc; at the Legislature If he
wanted It; the Democrats have slated
him for Congress and the Independents
say they would be willing to send him
to the Senate If he would subscribe to
their platform. It appears to be a case
of the offices seeking the man and not
the man the offices, a condition which
Is rarely met with in this world and
which Is calculated to clamp the head
of Isenb.rg in a bright political halo.

f
The report of Sanitary Officer Pratt

npon the filthy condition of Honolulu
and the dangers of the future is not
the first n te of warning the public has
had from that faithful investigator.
His has been a voice crying in the

EXHIBITION OF RESOURCES. OF CURRENT INTEREST. Just Received:
A Fine Assortment of

In enterprising Coast towns the
Chamber of Commerce is an active Big-Hearte- d Mountaineers.
advertising bureau for its commercial! "tJp in the mountains of Tennessee
and agricultural district. While it I found the bieteest hearted DeoDle I

w ilderness. Everybody w ho has looked sometimes meets in solemn conclave to have ever met in my life," said a Bos- - ROTHCHILD & EIIRENPFORT'S CANDIES, HANDMton man, who had recently returned

That's what you ought to do a good
sensible tonic that will sharpen your
appetite and put new go into your
nerves and muscles. Come to-d- ay and
begin taking it right away. You'll find
just what your system needs right here.
It is just what it's name implies.

about the Asiatic quarter at all must , omplain of the telephone service or
agree with Dr. Pratt that things are of something else the business commu-gettin- g

in a bad way and share his ap- - nity doesn't like, It also Issues descrip-prehenalo- ns

of sickness to come. One t,ve literature, has a committee to wait
of the first acts of the Legislature on inlluential visitors and more than all
should be to provide ways and means ei8e maintains a permanent exhibit of
to properly enforce the sanitary law the USefui products. At San Francisco

CHOCOLATES, MARSH MALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEE MAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS.

Also, a fresh lot of P03TUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS,
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

from a sojourn there, the other day.
"I visited a friend in Chattanonoga a
few weeks ago, and we went on a hunt-
ing trip up in the mountains. We were
out three days, and each night stopped
at the home of a mountaineer. They
couldn't do enough for us. Their
homes were humble, it is true, but no
lord of a manor could have made us
more royally welcome. They spread

providlng, of course, that such ways
and means do not lie In dead letter
form on the statute books today.

one can find an Immense display local
to all the counties of the State; and in
the smaller county scats where there 25cts. a bottle.J the best they had before us, and mad-- :
is any hope or desire for immigration,
a room for the exhibition of local re SALTER & WA1TYThe degenerate American, Theodore

Roosevelt, is also guilty of having a I hi ices is always kept open by a com- -

Grocers.Orheum Block Fort Street.

0111!
us feci that they considered it an honor
and a privilege to have us at their
boards. There was a simple genuine-
ness about their hospitality that was
most charming. I tell you some socie-
ty woman in the ranks of the 'A00' could
SO to these people and get valuable
lessons in the art of entertaining. I
w as stupid enough to want to ask them
for our bill after the first night's en-
tertainment, but my friend was wiser.
He told me, and I came to realize it
later, that they would hAve been of-
fended and deeply hurt had we men-
tioned such n thing as paying for whatwe had received. We managed it bv

"Governor's Council." Once a week, petent Chamber of Commerce agent,
says a writer In the Review of Reviews, Here the Chamber of Commerce con-h- e

summons the heads of all the ad- - tents itself with the privacy of an
departments of New York j stairs room, containing a desk, a nau-Stat- e

to a conference in the Executive tical print or two and a colony of fat
Chamber. There they discuss the af- - cockroaches. The room is nearly at-

tain of the commonwealth and give ways shut and ought to be, considering
the Governor the benefit of their advice, that it has so few attractions. If the
As the earnest patriots of Honolulu Chamber of Commerce was built on the
abuse Governor Dole for doing a simi- - California plan, however, It w ould
lar thing it would seem to be in order maintain an exhibit that could not fail
for them to at least send a remon- - j to be one of the most effective agencies

FORT STREET.
Received By S. S. Australia:

NEW GOSsomaking presents to the children, and
strance to RoWMTelt expressing their In getting strangers and even our own tnev were of sufficiently substantial a
hope that he will resume his American- - (people interested in the varied means nature as to enable us to feel that v- -

ism promptly and cast his parasitic al f livelihood that lie latent in the soil, ha1 Pot im,l'0St'd UP" the generosity of- - .. V. I V. ..l.i a..a n . ,1 ,.11,. II :i .- - OUT hOSt.S.

SHIRTS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS, GENTS

lINDf RWEAR, a fine assortment
ATauvisrrn 014. vinti nine uiric iuuio uu v uuiatc ui 11.1..: 1. our sugar, '

rice and coffee would bo pr.nlvri nn.lseem to be no hope of escaping a mon-
archy.

4
bottled; our fruits would be shown I It the "Missing Link"?
fmft in season and in glass cans out' The German biologist, Haeckel hasof season; there would be a display of been so captivated by the discovery ofindigenous flowers and of exotics like certain fossil remains in Java that he
Mr. Damon's orchids; a selection of mtans to go out there himself and

from the mountain ranches ftilute further Investigations. The

GEAR'S CASE ANALYZED.

George D. Gear's morning organ is as
unfortunate in trying to contrast Mr.

K. Isoshima,
KlMi STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

Court of the other Islands and from the Wa- - I, " , . ,to were found by Dr'Gear's record in the Supreme
with thnt of .1 F Te !ilit it ia m hiaw a colon v Hi. iu . . . . . six j ears ago, ana were...... - - " t - " ""'"' neneved bv the latter to belong tomost of its other enterprises. The or- -

j renewed; specimens of our finer woods species intermediate between the hlgh-ga- nattempts to speak in a tone of j and a cabinet embracing, in properly est apes and prehistoric man in fact,
lofty t.n.l- - ns:..n of Mr. De Bolt as a mounted lorm, all varieties of our edi- - MM missmg link." Dr. Dubois called
man whose practice Is mostly in the ble hsn. These with photographs of inis creatur,2 Pithecanthropus Erectus.
Police Court and for a clientele of Chi- - scenery, books of information and the WMoaa have been received with
nese and Japanese, thereby implying like would make the Chamber a living, j ?f'"ycl!nt,1nc me"' amonS

oompetltor. Mr Gear, always vUal force in the of Indus'- - cetSSoSTSS ititiSSFft
t

mi. ..--, ,0 i.e .a. inc.. a 1 mopuej e Ul l lie ..""n une communities in these IS - maklne further orMvallno l

trict of Java where Dr. Dubois foundoupreme court as tne cnosen attorney lanus. now wnen a stranger comes
of white people. Let us examine the here and wants to know how he can the remains.
facts. Happily the Advertiser is able
to give some suggestive data bearing
upon the Supreme' Court records of
Messrs. Gear and De Bolt, by which It
appears that the latter is the one who
has not only been called to practice

make a living from the soil there is bo
one for him to ask whose business it is London Sits on the Front Stoopto give him correct data. He may look .
for himself; may hTi'0. Am encan iJea has takentsrsi ,and where Ltei3 are JssLjaias likely as not er there. In a fashionable square themay be misled. But with an open, doorstep of a societv leader's i,nmo ,.,o

We Have Just Received
An Assortment of the Latest in

Side Qombs,
Back Combs

And HAIR ORNAMENTS.

most frequently in the Supreme Court
si uawaii uuring tne same period or i'ei maneni advertising bureau in Hono- - converted into an outdoor sitting roomyears but has been the most successful lulu he could learn about all he needs one eveninK not long ago. Cushions
there Aa rnmnan.H with Do Rnlt l"lnr to know at n pbnm r. .,1 i . Were Scattered about in ahiHirl-inn- ar - - o a rowi whit. 1,,c. c..:j , V'cut to the rest.la practically nowhere,

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

Fine Line
OF

Peterson's
Office Desks

IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

Hundreds in use in this city

mciue me nan aoor stood atable on which were cool drinks cigarsand cigarettes. These were liberally
consumed by the family and guests anaThe anti-haol- e party has dug up one

white man to run on its ticket the " " " "tien Iormea .an Siting
luic hj peouie across tne wavperson of Dr. Russel, the alleged Rus- - . -

sian Nihilist who came to these Islands They Want Our Shoessome years ago from Siberia. Dr. Rus- -
Mi's opinion of the resident whites ' Amer'can shoes have met with such

Hair Dressing in the latest styles.

Manicuring, Scalp Treatment.
Shampooing and Face Massage.

here is as bad as Wilcox's " ln rf nch fawitzerland that Eu
his color, he makes a typical reDresen! SIhJB to com

begun to make imitations ofthem. Recentlv Vienna hmiooo v,o..tatlve.of the asti-haol- e class. Color

For example, Mr. Gear has had seven
cases ln the Supreme Court losing five
and winning two, while Mr. De Bolt
has had twenty-on- e Supreme Court
cases winning fourteen and losing sev-
en. As the Gear organ has remarked
that Mr. De Bolt was, up to the time of
becoming a lawyer, a mere "grocery
clerk," it Is in order to ask what Mr.
Gear's earlier training was, seeing how
much more employment the grocery
graduate finds on the higher levels of
the law.

Touching the personnel of clients the
Advertiser has no census at hand but it
has observed that the petition recom-
mending Gear for Judge contains the
names of nearly all the prominent Chi-
nese and Japanese firms In the city.
Is it to be presumed that Mr. Gear In-

vaded Mr. De Bolt's Oriental preserves
or that he had a superior collection of
Ah Sins and Wun Lungs; of his own?

begun to copy the American article andto fiood the market with their imitationgoods. They are said to copy everythingAmerican they can find, and ln some in-stances they have marked their goods
"made in America."

The Tea Man Has Tackled Wine.
Sir Thomas Lipton has started n new

does not always count, as the Georgia
class leader showed In Introducing a
White visitor to the church. "His skinmay be white," pleaded the class leader
apologetically, "but his heart am as
brack as our'n." .

4

People who are invited to a dinner
and find the food passing to the other

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
HOTEL STREET1 ARLINGTON BLOCK.enterprise. He is trying to organize HENRY WHI COside of the table are not likely to be the Australian wine trade with a view

made harmonious by the remark that .RrLssins .the clnial wines on the
they are getting all they deserve. I tea. P &3 e did the Ce'lon

QUEEN STREET.
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lafled and take offence quickly. And thenmm o nu?
un

THE 'PHONE'
!

naca they go to the States again where
they can get all that they lack here. IJfe
in Honolulu is pretty slow for a young:.
lriht. f.retty, lonely girl, without friendsor home ties here. Don't you think so? i

"But strange to say most of our trou-
ble has bten right here with the lialf-Caste- s.

Tiny are very quick, as I said,
hut they are dilatory. You can't keep
thm to their time and if they want to
so away, why they'll go. and the incon- -
venience to our customers and us doesn't
trouble them one bit!

"Then some of the very young men here
like to get fresh' over the line ;md then '

the girl will comnlain. It's wrwrM in

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

flfe are Sole Agents for

Wilcox & Gibbs
How They Affect The

Service. i

iI

come young fellow in business, who wants
I to be funny. We never have had a com-tlai- nt

from a yet.
"We rnt'luv two mnnitnru n-h-n V :..

GET ANGRY AND QUIT

Off. They sit at that desk." he turned
and showed a. solitary one in the center'
of the room, facing all the o hers. "thatgir! dots no receiving. She simply sees
that the others attend to ih. :r rtutv "

NEW
i tomat.c Sewing Machines. How Social Jealousies and Social

J Mr. Irish said the hours wt re good and
; the work easy and atrreeable.
I The girls come cn in relays, each set
, working e'ght hours. SL go on at 7 .

,0'c'cck a. m. Two more at 7:3-a- nd soIsolation Lessen the Value

of the Service.

12 NOON.

of tbii machini htTfl told their foodi U) do one in the islands
"r ftm. Parties represent-iit- f that they have the Wilcoi & Oibbs machine

iiiK palm oil on an unxi'.-pectin- tf a public vert inferior article which
s itomntir m every way but in being Automatic in art ion The Wi'cox

i th. only Automatic Sowing Machine m the world. totalled Automatic
he other than ih or our agent are frauds. Do not let yourself be talked

K machine that h jinr the --a me as the Wilcox k Oibbe New Automatic,

Hello "Number'.'" "Give
please," .

"MB Bid you say or lrw.'"

vo wkii at li o ciock titer- - an- - nineteen
fnrls at work. Those who go on at 7 leave
at 4 p. m., and each relay observes the

.eight hour rule. None work after S p.
Im. Then men take thi lr place.

There are two girlvt to every board,
e 1320. One for the subscriber: the other to an-jsv.-

the bell. There are 100 numbers!
(on each board and on steamer day it is

plainly a wild rush and a., very tired disheveled
,lot of girls wend their way homeward

up!" .after the labors of the day. One board
f registers 1AO0 numbers-an- d requires the
. united services of several Krls. Th. pay
.Is $a for si new hand (while learning) and

1.. ty don t you say it Pick Out a
Piano

then?"
"I dor' "Ton don't!" "Oh hurry

You lie.xr much smothered

12:05 P. M.
Hell T.r. when thrt-.- months in the service.o: Ji.-- r. have you 1320 vet? That will please you, for a coo

should last a life time. You
this from a catalogue; you
one.

Remember that we have PSHHS

Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department
NEW PIANOS on our floors t
from.

(Minutes live have passed since you first " don't Suppose anyone knows, or
touched the darned machint ), icares," said Mr. Irish, "the trouble we

"No! no! I haven't got it and I'm waiting, are put to by these heginners or even the
waiting, waiting;" late hands. It means that the other girl
I don't know what's the mutter hut does extra work until an extra hand can
I'll rintf them up again." (be placed on, and during the early morn- -

iittg and late eyening rush, these new
12:10 P. M. (hands are actually in our way. The pay

'Helli , central! hello! hello! (and hours are so good, experienced girls
Tell me If you can't connect and then ought to he easy to get and easy to

I'll take a hack." keep."
oh. don't he so impatient! vou'll get! Everything is being done for their fu- - Btill Ml liilltun- comfort. The last new feature det hem in a minute.

is playing "My serves especial mention and reflects great CHICKERING PIANO AOSNCX.The office phonograph
Hoy Jack.") (credit on the foresight and wisdom of tne

management. The other half of the huild- -
jine is beinjr changed and a large, airy,
litjht. luncheon and reading room, is ha

12:ir. P. M.
Hello, central ? ! ,

He good enough to ti ll mee lf the man- - it'K arranged for the girls. When com-'plete- d

eaeli relay will work but three Great Progress
OF THE

ag.-r'- s about;"
"K.20, Is that the one yu wanted?

Just wait a moment and I'll see

Dont Eat
Sour Bread

I hours at a stretch and then "test off" for
their fifteen minutes. Papers, periodicals,

hooka, sofas, lounges and easy-chai- rs willtelephone Is out."
II. M. AYRES. I Fisher's Ihe provided; and this broad and tolerant

plan ought to result In mutual henefit to
both employer and employee.

OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

ion i
!now
xactly

A visit to the telephone exchange yes-- 1

terilay afternoon elicited much that was
of interest to the general public and also PianosDANIEL LOGAN

SAYS THINGS
From a small besdnnjjssk'hy the Fisher Piano has srewm

to be not only one of t?r
best known planoa warnCm,in.
but its sale has reaema.

Race Was for Sport and
Not for a Cold

Bo'tle.

iron larp'r with ea. li day unless it
is due to the fact of its becoming
better while keeping pace with growth.

point where it Is nearly
double that of any Plaza .

helped to explain the causes of tlissatls-l- .
ut ion pahl to exist among the girls

Through the courtesy of Mr. Edwin Irish,
who, in the absence of Superintendent
CaaaMy 111 the honors, the writer was
ushered upstairs into a large airy room
whi r-- nineteen young ladies sat like.

"pretty mauls all in a row" on high-seate- d,

hlKh-hakc- d chair. Behind them were
windows at equal distances apart, which
shed the afternoon light full upon what
1. nked tike panes of glass, checker-boarde- d

In black squares. But it turned out to
be only the daily game of the telephone.
trirl ; fer as one looked, number "It" flash-
ed in bold, clear letters against the glass
and over the line came the familiar "hello

MTTI if aw
manufactured in this or ca?
othe. country. All this baa
been accomplished, prtwJti-eal- ly

speaking;, within tts
styles are sorpatiins: in make and quality.

past, veil years. psci amjr m
this, but it has received th

And make yourself and children sick,

when you can get the very best and
most wholesome bread In the city for

the same money, from the

New England
Bakery. ,

Their DELICIOUS CAKES, PIE3
and BREAD are made of the best A

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If you try our bread once you will

certainly use none other.

J. Oswald I fitted.
Phone. 74. Manager

Boys and
Children's CLOTHING highest testimonials f&tsaa

many of the greatest v onan-
ists and pianists tna j
world has ever producafi. It
is in daily use in leading!
schools and colleres evesr--
where, and has reoers9 V
highest rewards wherever;h ofler our larue and well 'electedDuring tiii

t iit redurf publicly exhibited. Cntesgw KIIH III

pricr all and examine it.

Dahiel Logan, the Nestor of the,
Press), who on Regatta Day delighted
a large crowd with an exhibition of J

o;- rsnianship. thinks that the general
public are labouring under a misini-pr- t

salon as to the conditions of the
race. Mr. Logan In an interview with
an Advertiser reporter yesterday said:

"The printed statement that I rowed
fur a bottle was incorrect and did me a
lot of harm in the Community. The
idea that I would exert myself for any
such prize is simply ridiculous. I wish
ymi would say that I had not drunk
anything stronger than coffee for two
weeks until hist Saturday morning
when I partook of a couple of glassed of
beer. I am an old oarsman and have
tit times had to pull for my life. Once
on one of the great lakes I was pur-
sued by Indians and escaped by out-

lawing one of the greatest scullers the
Indian nation has ever known. I was

indicator.
We sell the Fisher Pianos, W

central:" It is evident, from the clear
light and well-ventilat- high-ceiling- ed

room that the sanitary conditions played
no part in the gajMTal dissatisfaetion, so
Mr. Irish was nsked to explain the daily
routine of work, which looked intricate,
although that turned out to be but fallacy
on the part f the s Isitor.

also Decker Bros, and Witt- -'
ber Pianos, Btory & Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other
makes.THE "KASH"

Tworronuff. two stock a. two telephones.
9. O. Box. It. H and 7.

t li Hotel Btfsat and Corner of Furt and Hotel Streets.

o- - m
"It is not at all Intricate, when once ,

.nderstood." s.iid Mr. Irish. "ITnder the;
old sys'em things were simpler I admit,'
but this new magneto Bvstem, in use with-
in the city limits, is so much quicker than
the old that it became a necessity and li
very little more difficult. You will noto
this girl at t'..e end," Indicating her,
'VI. has quite a different board. That is J

the Bell system and Is o"nly used out of LTD. 1

A Great Variety of Merchant Street
town. In the city we use the Express
systi m ar.d it has two lines to every tele-
phone. Just as soon as you take down the
r eelver, the number Is thrown out, as
you saw, agalnrt the slaps. Wo employ
twenty-thre- e fiirls hire, v. hen our full
complement Is on: we have less than

IF

a
1

School

Supplies!
3toves

brought up in rough water and am will-

ing to row you or Mr. Robertson over
any course in the harbor, notwith-
standing that you have all the advan-
tage in years and weight.

"Last Saturday I was pitted against
an old Myrtle man and I leave it to
the judges to say how I acquitted my-

self. They said my oarsmanship was
the best displayed on Regatta Day. 1

don't think I got proper credit for my
guod showing and wish it to be under-stoo- d

that I rowed for sport and not
for bottles, or not of mere bu.Tooery.

"Next. Regatta Day I shall be on
hand again and will row any old-tim- er

for fun. money or marbles."

J. LAND.
Fort Street

AniriTTrn fin rnruiwmAND
nam! itK m wmm.

bsssssIIT" f t 4

ON HANB
A aew line of Ties In iraoerteje.,

anges
PENCIL TAPLETrf,
WRITING TAHLETS,
COMPOSITION arid
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS.
8CHOEARS" COMPANIONS.

I
or ots. Admirals, Club aaad Ba.n li&jw.

lolf, Stanly and Whrte Shirts. Be?

vv"alsts and Suits. Kate, Cttr; tra

that toSay, as you will note. We have a
few white pirls from the States, a few
Bortucrues. and the rest are half-easte- s.

The latter usually come here straight
from schoi l and are taught here. They
are not highly educated, but are very

j quick at receiving. No, the transmitter
(does not affect the hearing disadvantage-itisiy- ;

on the contrary it actually im-- j
proves tV.e hearing. Any old telephone

ior.r-.te- v. iil tell you that is a fact.
Neither does the steel bund worry them.
It Is so liRht-- , you know. There 1? never

,any trouble on that score. There is a
little trouble among the girls themselves
sometimes. It Is a woman's question!
You see these girls who come here from
the Stnt s are hi tter educated as a rule
and besides, are noon receivers.

'Now when we get the mixture of raced
la hero. It dots not always work well.
Utile Jealousies arise: sometimes the

'white Kirls feel a 'frort.' and before you
know It the girl nets mad and leaves-- .

And then we lose ti jr od well-train- ed

operator!"
i When Mr. Irish was -- asked regarding
tne "social question," he replied, "Yea,

'there comes In anotl- - difficulty. Many
iof th.se Bltls from the States are younc
and pretty and of course they can't get
Into any kind of society here. There are
r ; i - no recreations or girlish pleasures
open to them and living Is expensive.

I NOW, the lack of any home-lif- e, or pleas-lure- s

due to th-i- r age, affects them after
ja time. They grow peevish and dissat- -

rimers' Boilers aid Eitra Castings for all Stoves

'lothing, Underwear, Hoo-- asC
erchlefa.OHN NOTT 75-7- 9 KINO ST.

I a HTT-.lCDho- nc Ho.

Tii Family Irloou.
Xo remedy h?!s as-goo- d a right to

tint itle as Kicknpco Indian Oil. It
is good for internal and external use;
it Is pain's most powerful panacea. No
one can say "I won't'-- ' have neuralgia,
rheumatism, earache or any other
acute pain, hut everyone who has a
bottle of Kickapoo Indian Oil in the
house can say with confidence "I
won't" have neuralgia or any other
pain long. The power of this oil over
pain is marvelous. Toothache, eara-ach- e,

headache, neuralgia and rheu-
matic pains, dysentery, diarrahea, chol-
era morbus, colic, cramps, and all acute
pain yield instantly to it. You are al-

ways proof against pain with a bottle
in the house. Ilobron Drug Co., agents
for Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

PKNCIL BOXES,
SLATES,
COPT BOOKS,

CHALK.
COLORED CRAYONS.
INKS,
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.. besldet
MILToN BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES.

GIVE US A CAL:.

WING WO CHvN I CO,

A Delightful Glass! Sbony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese '?eoc
Crockery, Mattings,Tfc.yI v r i t t Coat orn era spprovs what we tbn.tr we as, and the pure fruit flavors. Vases, Camphor :

Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of Ai'

X10-2- 12 Nuuanu Street.
Thos. G. ThrumOUR ICE CREAM

Made from nu!n rream and real fruit flavora
625 FORT STREET.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
. J. NOLTE : : : : : Prri&,Fort St., t)pp. Wilder A, Gc.Alarm. Cabinet,

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block. king Street.

Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs.
Also, a very extensive assort-

ment of
Hawaiian BotFTUni Jkwki.uy

A-T-

R I ART'S FORT hT

sWl JEWELER.

Firr t Class Lunchs Servetl
With Tea. Coffee, Soda Water, (kcm

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Honolulu Iron Works
STEAM KNliUTES,

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOUOEi,
BRASS AND LEAD CASTING.

And Machinery of every 1 lyUs
made to order. Particular attssjttssj
paid to ship's biacksmithinsT. gC
work executed on the bortest

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Golf Shirts
IN

Neb
r ALL COLORS 75cpLAI08 Roluced to

OMFLAT IN OUR WINDOW. We alao carry i flat Um H
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WAN: --

ed in a light manufacturing business;
large profits; quick returns. Rare
portunity for a silent or, active p&rtns:.
Address "Manufacturer' this office.

5631

The seml-vtekl- y HAWAILAN GA-

ZETTE is issued dn Tuesday and
ASADA & Co.

I:Ai.. AY STATION AT TIEN TSLV. i

vfty Station :it Tit-- 'IVin, which is reproduced herewith from s p'.o'rijrraph,
ue ni himiI important cTHiti in the Chinese war. One of the first en--

gageiucnu Boaer aud the allied forces occurred at this poiat.
At the Gazette Office.ll 'TEL STREET.
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TO ASSIST IN HOSPITAL RELIEF WORK.7foe Grip1 GUARDED
that tickling cough of
yours thcro lurks a
crouching tigeri It's

! LIGHT
Housekeeper's
Dining Outfit,

$ 14.85
THE WELLready to spring )ust

the moment you're off

fmard. Damp
feet, a littlo more

moiSt air, or
How Miss Ray Watched

Prisoners. CONSISTING OF THE PolLq,

tome littlo change,
and you arc down with
pneumonia. Take no
chances with such a
dangerous foe.

You may not have

F A the G rip hard, but there is
s danger ot pneumonia.(LLC alwa5

THE! DARE NOT RUN

Witnesses Held Under Bonds are Kept

Under Guard by Marshal'sAvers Daughter.

Dinner Plates
6 Soup Plates.

"

6 Tea Plates.
6 Cups and Saucers.
2 Meat Dishes.
2 Vegetable Dishes.
1 Salad Bowl.
1 Tea Pot.
1 Gravy Boat.
1 Sugar Bowl.
1 Butter Dish.
1 Spoon Holder
1 Milk Jug.
6 Fruit Plates.
1 Fruit Dish.
1 Water Jug.
6 Water Glasses.
6 Salt Cellars.
3 Pepper Shakers.
1 Vinegar Bottle.
1 Oil Bottle.
1 Mustard Pot.
6 Knives.
6 Forks.
6 Soup Spoons.
6 Tea Spoons.

To Ship Owners,
Agents, Contractors

ETC

r '
We hare bow a full equipment of

fHTTMO OKA It and APPARATUS,
competent divers, who are pre- -
to do any and all kinds or work

MjrtM their services.

Pectoral
Is the great preventive of serious lung
disease. It's a prompt and certain
cure for the Chip. Your hacking
cough stops at once, the soreness in
your chest passes away. Your escape
from pneumonia is complete.

In Large and Small Bottles.
A tore i hastened hr placing over the chest one

cf nr. Ayer' Cherry l'ectoral ,1'lfjter.. hrenared
by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co. LoweU, Unas., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

Castle & Cooke.

give estimates tor all won or
c snort notice. r - ' m r g.

APPLT LIGHT7ROOM 12.

Spreckels Block.p. a
Housekeeper's!MISS MARGARET CHANLER.evv

J

Y st i t day Miss Hay, daughter of
United States Marshal Ray and one of
her father's deputies, had her first ex-

perience of the real work of her office.
The Enterprise case, wherein Mate

Birkin had charged Captain Fritsch
with assault hud been heard before
United States Commissioner TV. J. Rob-
inson, and at Its conclusion Mr. Robin-
son bound Captain Fritsch over to
Judge Estee's court. The three witness-
es in the case, Blrkln and two sailors,
Parkinson and Doyle, were deemed
necessary and material for the trial of
the case and so Mr. Robinson decided
to order them held to appear under
bonds. He fixed the amount at $300 but
the three seamen immediately said that
they couldn't furnish this amount.

"Then," said Mr. Robinson, "I shall
have to order you into custody until
you can produce the money or lind
sureties."

The sailors sadly acquiesced and they
were marched down to Marshal Ray's
office to be left in his charge. But as it
happened neither Chief Deputy Hendry
nor Deputy Neely were there. Miss
Ray was, however, and she soon solved

Miss Margaret Chanler has gone to Itor. Her brother is William Astor
China to assist In the hospital relief Chanler, the congressman, explorer and
work.

This young woman, member of one of

Kitchen Outfit,

$ 18.10.
LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
soldier. Among her cousins are Mrs.
Orme Wilson, Colonel Delancey Kane

;and F. Marion Crawford.
Miss Chanler enjoys a private income

of $35,000 a year.
Miss Chanler learned to be a trained

nurse at the School for Nurses. At the
outbreak of the Spanish war she went

jto Santiago as one of Miss Clara Bar-

ton's
Later she was sent to Porto Rico,

and there she established and conduct

p
CONSISTING OF THE FOLL0?

ARTICLES:

NATIVE

HATS
Id
All
Stylos

AT

1 Wickless Blue Flame Oil ftnj

New York's oldest families, who a few
years ago, relinquished the pleasures of
society to become a nurse of the Red
pross society, will now have evperience
of her third war.

Miss Chanler has been in the Philip-
pines. One of her first acts after reach-
ing Manila was to write a report of the
bad condition prevailing in hospitals
there. Her zealous sympathy for the
soldiers in everything has been widely
noticed.

Miss Chanler is a
of the original John Jacob

Astor and a niece of Mrs. William As- -

AGENTS FOB
ed a private hospital for soldiers. For
her heroic services in Cuba and Porto
Rico Miss Chanler was voted a gold
medal by Congress, and the state legis-
lature of New York formally thanked
her.

x ooup x'ot turanite Iron).
2 Sauce Pans (Granite Iron)
1 Coffee Pot (Granite Iron)
1 Cake Turner.
1 Strainer.
1 Egg Beater.
1 Large Fork.
1 Large Spoon.
1 Large Knife.
2 Vegetable Pans.
1 Dish Pan.
1 Oil Can.

lew England Mutual Lils litsuiDDce Go.

OF BOSTON

lei Fiie loianee Goaipam
the difficulty.

"I am a Deputy Marshal," she said,
"and I'll take charge of the men. They
won't ru:i away from me."

The three sailors nudged each other
OF HARTFORD

! T. Murata's FOR SALE. ARLINGTON PARK

NOT FEASIBLE

at 50 cents per box (six boxes for $2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

i and looked foolish, but when Miss Ray
with a determined air ordered them to

j take seats where she could keep an eye
j on them they obeyed without an in- -'

stant's delay and Miss Ray went quiet-l- y

on with her work, always with an eye

BILLS! BILLS!
1 Funnel.
1 Can Opener.
1 Teakettle.
1 Dipper.
I Milk Pall.
1 Tea Container.
1 Coffee Container.
1 Toaster.

THE HATTER.

ItS Nomina. Tel. 114.

P. O, Box &&,

Bishop Estate Must Have an
Income From the

Property.v See the above outfits la our

front window.

Is Supreme Court Bailiff.
Deputy Sheriff Albert McGurn has

been duly installed as Supreme Court
bailiff for the balance of the term.
McGurn opened court on Monday
morning in deference to the wishes of
Chief Justice Frear and yesterday was
given the term billet. The arrange-
ment was made between the High
Sheriff and Chief Justice, so that In
connection with his regular duties at
the police station he would act as the
supreme court officer. He has nothing
to do with the Circuit Court.

1CAMPING

SUPPLIES

FOR SALE, A LIMITED NUMBER
of young, grade. DEVON. DURHAM
and HOLSTEIN BULLS, from thor-
oughbred Imported stock. For further
particulars, address

J. MONSARRAT,
Manager Kapapala Ranch. Kau.

Hawaii. 5648

Consolitlatefl Sola Water Works

Co., Liflritel
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Sts.

KING STREET.

out for any attempt at a levanting,
and while perhaps inwardly fluttering
she kept a calm and sober front and for
an hour or more the sailors did not so
much as wink an eyelash without look-
ing first at their custodian for permis-
sion.

After a time Marshal Ray appeared
and his daughter turned the three over
to him and breathed more easily.

The eldence as taken before United
States Commissioner Robinson showed
that while on the high seas, between
this port and San Francisco, Captain
Fritsch had a difficulty with Birkin,
first mate of the "Enterprise." In the
progress of It Captain Fritsch knocked
Birkin down. The testimony of Birkin
himself and of Doyle and Parkinson
tallied exactly, nor did Captain Fritsch
deny that the assault had been commit-
ted, pleading the necessities of discip-
line in extenuation. On this evidence he

3TORE you'll find Horn a.
rm at articles particularly suited f

sjftsS 3
TOOT ot every sort In dimlnBU

in. glass, wood and ston

THE BEST HE COULD DO.

"Read that to me, will you?" said
Mrs. Sterlingworth to her husband as
she handed him a fragment of a He-
brew newspaper.

"I can't read It," replied Mr. Sterling-wort- h;

"but if you'll wait until I get

tarn packing, handy o eat Ut?-

HOLLISTER & CO . Agents.

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

"What about the Arlington property,
Mr. Damon? Is there any chance of
getting it for Park purposes?"

"Not at all, so far as I know," re-

plied that gentleman. "You see the
Bishop Estate holds the land In trust
and must get an income from it for the
support of its schools," etc. We have no
authority to use it in the way spoken
of, nor are we likely to get such author-
ity from the courts. We have stretch-
ed our prerogatives to the utmost in
granting rights of way where they
st emed to be required in the public in-

terests, but we have no right to devote
any land to parks."

"The Arlington hotel is being pulled
down," said the reporter, "and the site
will soon be cleared. What then? Do
you Intend to build?"

"No, we haven't thought of building,"
said Mr. Damon; "we may lease the
property but shall probably await the
development of Alexander Young's
plans and govern ourselves according-
ly. We want to work in harmony with
him so as not in any way to retard or
disturb his operations."

, my flute I'll play it for you."MJdtMWTB for carrying hampers as
(MUD experience. was bound over, but he furnished bonds

DON'T ALLOW disgusting Mil

WAIPILOPILO, KAPALAMA, during the afternoon and was released.
(Near Tramcar Stables). None of the witnesses were able to

Telephone 199. P. O. Box 1014. j find the money for their bonds and they
W loc kt'd UP night'LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR l.he

dandruff on your hair and clothWaikiki I an Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
09 CTCTjISE you don't buy ths as

jsrtiiw but It's of vreat value to r
smew knowing bow to pack enateUt

a te tasare saf arrival, no breaka
Ism whether transported ev

sr rir on pack saddle or carriee 1

prompt and permanent cure

diseases of the scalp; It renoviMI

hair and is cool and refreshing ttof i our yacht.

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Fresh Tuesdays and Fridays.

Telephone C.".9. 112 Hotel Street.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

head. It prevents that burniy

COLLEGE SPORT

F0RJPUNAH0U

What is Goiii to Be Done on
the Athletic

Field.

Itching sensation.Lewis & Go,,
BEGINNING THURSDAY, August

30, the WAIivIKI INN will run a
wagonette for the benefit of Its patrons,
leaving the corner of Fort and King
streets as follows:

FOR WAIKIKI INN:
9:30 A. M. 12:30 P. M.

5:30 P. M.

FROM WAIKIKI INN.

Whit the Kidneys Are For,

WHAT DOAN'S BACKACHE KIDNEY PILLS DO.

GROCERS,
til Fort Street.

Rock
For BallastTelephone 240.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers anl Dealers In Lumber and
Building Materials. Office

414 Fort Street.

Custom House Blanks
White and Black4:30 P. M.SPECIAL SALE 7:40 A. M.

10:00 A. M.

At a meeting of the Oahu College Athle-
tic Association yesterday several officers
were elected.

William Williamson was made vice-preside- nt

in place of C. R. Hemenway
i. signed. Mark Robinson, Jr.. received

IN QUANTITIES TO W
It's the duty of the kidneys to see

that the blood keeps pure
Not to make new blood the food we EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

Single Fare, 25 cents; 8 tickets, $1.00. CORAL AND SOIL FORi eat does that, but to remove from the
"iKuwiin'i..-- 'wu l lis rani i.n or ine irnrK

Of All Kinds

FOR SALE team and Harold r. On . blood a11 the poisons and Impuritiesat Dump Carts furnished fcy the

an hour's notice.manager. the waste matter that is gathered up
during its circuit of the body.HAWAIxJtrS GAZFTTE COM PANT

PROF. VAN PRANG'S ORCHESTRA
will play during dinner at the Inn on
Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Yh n Alfred U Castle, who has been
H. E. HITCHCOCK,

Office occn?H

These poisons are deadly.
If they are not taken out of the

blood by the natural filters, the kid-
neys, they are carried back to the
heart, and are started out again all

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the 8. 8. Australia

elected captain for the football team of
this year, was asked in regard to his plans
he said that he would start the practice
of the candidates for the backs and ends

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

oar IIoHday Goods already
ordered.

M. D. MonsarratH. N. ALHY,
Manager. Pacific Transtetoday and after a week the rest will be j through the body.

Invited to turn out and he'.n secure a Of course thev cause disease.WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea.

strong elevtn for Punahou. in speaking We can't be healthy if our blood isn't
!of the men Mr. Castle said there is lot pure. Company.FOR SALE.

m King St. next to BHr'of material on hand and from the present j When our kidneys are sick our back
vU w there will be much competition for aches. That's a way they have of tell-th- e

positions on the team. When asked iS they need help,
what he thought the nature of the team It's the duty of Doan's Backache Kid-wou- ld

be, the captain paid: "It will bo ' nev Pills to cure sick kidneys.
EXPRESS WAGONS, DRA1

L LIMBER WAGONS n4

on the whole a liirht one." Mr. William DUMP CARTS
Always on Band.

Trunks. Furniture and Stin
Handled.

Telephone W8.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CHIYA & CO
Comer Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

They know their duty well.
They are performing it here in Ho-

nolulu.
Here's a case in point:
Mr. H. H. Smythe, of Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co.. this city, writes to tell us
that he was afflicted with a lame back
for a number of years. "Ascribing the

Dr. C. A. Peterson,
Has ed his ofilee at 21 Emms

ureet.
Hours: -- U A. M.. 1-- 4 P. M.. MP. k.
Tlephc m.

PEERLESS
Preserving Paint

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS !

Office Opposite Club Stables.
II. P. WALTON. Manager.

.

son who has much experience In ths game
will coach the boys.

Captain Castle with the assistance of
Mr. Williamson will endeavor to get his
team In sTinpe as soon as possible so as
to have a game with the men of the Sixth
Aitil't ry. A came with the Alumni team
is already arranged for Thanksgiving Day

Y' i J 1 K ....:. ..n. ..- - 11 1 .... .nrimllv

No. 1 Business property on Smith
Street, between Pauahl and Bere-tanl- a

Streets.
No. 2. Residence property on Punch-

bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages.

No. 3. Fine suburban property front-
ing on "McCully Street and running
from Beretania to King Street. Will
sell on easy terms, via: Part in
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.

PROPOSALS FOR FIRE

j received at the office of e

(Vimmisslonem of the HonOi"'",

Hiio.' cause of this to the kidneys and hear-;M- r.
mi beiag asked in regard to a trp to

Castl- - remarked that unless the Hit" ing about Doan's Backache Kidney
I athletes guarantee some support the team I'jlls, I got some of them at the Hollis- -
wtn not go. t(,r Drug Co.'s store. They relieved me Department, until 12 o'clock o--

cotton-covere- d fire
, .. j .. ilivs B.l,:'LESSONS IN ART uenvereu wunin 0117 j..FOR SALE OR LEASE

LhP;,emV, , . J 5 rlpe for
football'. so much that I am perfectly satisfied

to encourage
with the result of taken them,I their Mark havingIn rainy city. It la i kely that

Robinson, jr., captain of th, track team, and can recommend the puis to others,
will try to get some track ' to suffering from backache."
ccmpete on the V. ML C A. Field Pay.' Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

ncation 01 accepiai"- - :
tanAora must rw aCCOmrT.)'- - J

New
Customers
Daily !

pies. . q 1

The Board reserve the rlgntOctober Stfa. i becoming popular in Honolulu gh

m.-t- i of the attention ol the ty, ,i,rov 0n!nrP(l hv Hn- - any and all bids. n 4T,AcE
Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis In at,

Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldavs

Valuable business property, corner
King and Smith Streets.lb lys will be devoted to football a few of --.j- - -

Secretary Board of Commtfgthem will keep up practice In tennis. I'u- - noiuiu peupie.
neboa will w renresented in the doubles' Our kidneys filter Our blood They of the Honolulu 'from :S0 tc tl:S0 V M. And at Tolanl

"ollege on Mondays from 3 to 4 P M
6410

5645at tile next championship contest. work night and day. When healthy
thev remove about 500 grains of im- -

FOR RENT.Is because we are THE LEAD Gmp Ale, Lemonaue, SarapSCHAMBERLAIN S COUGH REMEDY pure matter daily. hen unhealthy
A GREAT FAVORIT BL come nart of this impure matter is leftTRIBUNE! ( The soothing and healing properties ;n the blood. This brings on many ais- -

' M . A. v ,1 . t 1 ll . in Model SODA In Siphons, and

Aerated Wat-r- s.oi tins remeuy, us pleasant laie ,. and svrr.ntoms pain in ims oacK,

ERS In the Confectionery line.
Thow who try our BREAD, ROLLS.

riB3 AND CAKES will tell you that
Uts M fac

FRKE DELIVERY DAILY, Including
UM and Pa!ama,

A few OFFICE SUITES
Block.19 tho POPULAR WHEEL

i

prompt and permanent cures bave headacn e, nervousness, hot dry skin,
made It a great favorite with people t .

Order Fromwrywhere. It is especially prized by di77inessand hearing irreg- -
mothers of small children for c0lds. eyesightWhitman & Co., For particulars, apply to
ctoud and whoonlng cough, as it al- - ular heart, aeDuuy, urom, urup- -

Sawaiian Soda wFORT STREET i ways afforJa Quick relief, and as It con- - j syt deposits In the urine, etc But ifi'VF.NTS BRUCE CARTWRIGHT
CART WRIGHT BUILDING, TELEPHONE H

tains no opium or otner nanuiui uius. you Keep me uueis usui. juu ui uao
niw ki hlrhMt Wl nf bkti Pi'B.

; !t ma' be ,ven a8 confidently to a, trouble with your kidneys.
baby M to M n4.lt. For sale by Ben- - ; Backache Kidney Pills areGerman Bakery

All Orders Delivered rIsold by all druggists and storekeepers Merchant Sthket....... m - sun, c:iihii ce v.o., ui'j., a.- -
'he HAWAIIAN GAZBTTE CO. agents.UPPER FOPT STfSCit 677
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ously, forcibly, and without any provoca-
tion wratster, int'.Ict a corporal Injury

iot the plaintiff, to w t, a cut on the face,
whit h the pla rtiff alleges was done in
a I tr.ie:ition of his private rights under
the laws

Wherefore the undersigned prays
Judgment and his damages by him sus-
tained by reason of the committing of the
said injury to be adjudged to him, to-
gether with the costs of this action."

The hackman had Emmeiuth arrested

LIMITED. SELL OR GIVE 1
AWAY THAT OLD

tfetincorporated Under the Law of
Republic of HawalLRELEASED

CAPITAL
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:Bedroom Set f

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achi President A Manage!
M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- nt

for cutting his face the day after the
.vhip wleld;ng Incident. The evidence ad- -i Gintlr nn1 aas M. Cooke ........u n tid'iced In court was to the effect that while

An. J buy the fmiily and Harrub were driving past
Emmeiuth took exception toOflVr for Sale SUrt;- - Judge Estee's Decision iJritr marks w:

C. H. Cooke r.fcty,F. C. Atherton Assistant OahirMch were alleged to have beenlittle mnnir. J. Makatnal Treasurer Directors HAnrv clt..trees Him. rsde by ITarruh. The former sprang
from Ms t.iMB'y aid belabored the hack- -o

O JUST ONE
rf Mi.uiiuum, xuaEnoch Johnson Secretary ;lay f w-- Macfirlane, K. D. Termor

Cieo. J. A. McCandloaa
v.;th h!s whip. Harrub was victor- -man

Ciia in the Police Court action. L. Desha Auditorand B? 7 Round Top MATTERCORPUSHi
1 Dining Table

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
J. W. BlpikaneLeft out of a large shipment.

I

In tne. Police Court.
Only four cases were presented in the

District Court yesterday and wore dis-

posed of as follows: Sing Wo, unlaw-
ful possession of opium, continued to
September 20; Ah See, gambling, $10
and costs; Chas. Handa, drunkenness,
reprimanded and discharged; Anton.-W- i

lls, desertion, September 20.

He

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and irlUpromptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed lapass books, copies of which may as
aad on application.

Judd Building, Fort street

amr'N.
flU'IN' 1'APM.

fHICItVATtVB PA TNT.

v - STACK PAINT.
roHPOUKD.

gMl AJID HOOP PAINT

Has Statu of American Sailor- -

Pacific Heights Case on Trial---Oth-

Court News.
EXCLUSIVE PATTERN

o

oo

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses is
the City of Honolulu for rent.5 Dining Chairs

Nothing like them In town. This
Chair is very handsome, belns
fur stiperi ,r to th. ususl line of! :XAUS SPRECKELS. WM, Q.BIG FEET FOR J5ALE!j IMnlng Chairs

W I CO.,

HONOLULU, H. L
TJ
TJNOW FOR

PINK D SI GARS,
eej nl Ofalatod.

13T OILS.
, ; Insoed

a.o Of

Judge Estee yesterday rendered
decision In the Ah Ling habeas corpus
matter, releasing Ah Sing from cus- -

t . m 1 v and permitting him to land in

In a lengthy writt. n opinion Judge
Mse says that according to the evl- -

ASMS Ah Sing has been a resident of;
th.- - I'nlt.d States for over twenty
years, and that for most of that period
h.' h.i.x ! !! t sailor of the port of N'--

York. He shipped on the vessel from
N' m York for Honolulu in April lust,
and when she arrived here her captain
discharged his crew, and among them

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS '

Schnack Accused
Damaging Grass.

-- RUGS. Bonds. NEVADA NATIONAL BANK Q
SAN FRANCISCO.

-
W PIPE COVKRINii, Not an old stork, but Just a few I

that nr I. ft. Selling price very
cheap

MH1 Psient Clastic national
j.rln.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

ttonal Bank of San Francisco.
Ma

Mrs. Emma Nakuina in an Action

for Trespass Says Broker
Spoiled Her Land.

tj--cXo
C PER CENT (10-2- 9 Year) GOLD

BONDS.

Interest PayaWe Semi-Annna- Dy,Portieres LONDON The Union Bank of
(Ltd.)d Water Paint ta-- .

In white and sol NEW YORK American Exchangs
tional Bank.ALL PRICES.

ISfa ED BY

I. lag Ah Sing. Hut Ah Sing was rc-- f

.ts. d a landing by "Collector Stackab'.e
on the uxual grounds. ,

Judge Katee atates that he bellev s

that tho t'hlnese Kr.c luslon act cannot
l- - made to apply to the present case.
Its mimosa was to keen out Immi

CHICAGO Merchants' National

s New design, colors, and the best
qualities made. These are all
new goods.

J. II. Schnack, the real estate broker,
must answer to the soft Impeachment
that his foet are big and costly. Mrs.
Emma Nukuina, who owns a certain
!i i e of property at Kalihi, alleges in

HHonolulu TfUl
UKR PRESS CLOTH,
:.mm nd J tit

MINT. LI M K VXD MUCKS a.
a.

Awnings 2
MADE TO ORDER

d I

Upholstering JAGENTS FOR

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and anghal Wawirffj
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALLt
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baag
of British North America.

Tnmsoci o General Banking I Exchanoe Business

Deposits Received. Loans msde aa
Approved Security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY,
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CG.

SAVINGS BANK

This local enterprise assures a fins
electric car service in the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonda are now for sale at the
office of

iiiii ms mm so.

(LIMITED.)
No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu. H. L TeL 14.

:ns st 'i jab ncriNiNO Co, a.
a.

A SPECIALTY, o
"TJ

CaL

oomUfWlm bOCOMOTIVB WORRI, tJ.Hopp&Co'tiuJxiphla, Pa.

oo
i MVKRMAI. MILL CO,

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERStfesufsetvjrors of National
4arMr. New York. Am l Bum

grants, and Ah Sing eould not be class-

ed us an Immigrant. He was In reality
an American sailor, sailing from one
American port to another, nnd as such
he was entitled to land in this port.

So Ah Sing was ordered released and
he was landed. It Is stated that he has
already shipped on the K. H. Sutton.

PACIFIC raOSTI CASE.

Ifre Judge Humphreys yesterday
'

the Pacific Heights land case was on
trial all day long. Mrs. Sarah Berger,
the complainant, was on the stand mo?-- t

of the day. She in a large, fine looking
woman, and she w is comingly clad
In black. She withstood the ordeal ot
cross-examinati- well, telling of all
her differences with the members of
hrr family here out of which aroee the

MM suit. It is likely that the case
will continue moat of today.

The suit was brought by Mrs. Herger
ngalnst her brother. C. W. li(oth and

V S. Iesky, who Is the present owner
of the Pacific Helnhts property. Mrs.
Heiger had sold the property to her
brother for a sum which she now be-

lieves Is much below its r al valu-- . It
was subsequently sold to Pesky, who
improved it and put it upon the market
as building Ids. When Mrs. Herger
realized how the value of the property
had Increased she brought suit to have
the deed made by herself pet aside.
Kinney. Itallou A Mctllanahan repre-Hc- nt

the defense In the case, and (leo.
A. Oavls is looking after Mrs. Herger's

(interests. The case will continue today.
PETITION Foil LETTERS.

W. o. Smith has applied to the Ci-
rcuit 'ourt for appointment as admtn-- ,
Istrator of the estate i f Henry I). Hob-- I

erts, who died on April U3d. He states
that the estate Is valued at $1.600, and

"0
Q--o MersaaatLJMTTKD- -

an action for trespass against the
broker that Schnack with "his feet in

'

walking trod down and damaged the
grass then there growing." In other
words Schnack is accused of not letting
i lie grass grow under his feet. People
who are in the habit of not allowing
the grass to grow under their feet are

'generally supposed to be on the way to
WOOjfll ami fame. Mrs. Nakuina thinks
otherwise and asks the court to make
Schnack pay for it.

Mrs. Nakuina has brought the action
in the Circuit Court for alleged damage
done by the broker to her Kalihi prop-
erty. She alleges that Mr. Schnack
entered the premises by other means
than the usual gateway. She avers he
broke down, spoiled and damaged the
fences surrounding the property, and
tbal the woodwork was generally
smashed Into' smithereens. Not only
uas this done but she states that he
dug up and carried away the soil on
the premises. Hut it was Schnack!
teet on which the plaintiff lays particu-
lar stress and they may have carried
away some of the soil. At any rate
they were guilty of treading down the
grass to such an extent that it was
worn away. She says that '" ontinuing
the said trespass as to treading down
the grass In walking thereon at divers
days and times from the 26th day of
July to the time of the commencement
of this suit, and other wrongs, and
thereby and therewith, during all the
time aforesaid, greatly Incumber the
said close and prevented the plaintiff
from lm lug the use thereof in so ample
a manner as she otherwise would have
done."

All this, Mrs. Nakuina states, was
done by force and arms (or feet) and
with a design to Injure her; that
Schnack did at various times break

Office at bank building on
Street. seeKing and Bethel Sts. pTl NB PAINT CO MPANT,

rraaassse, CaL I I

J. HOPP It CO. J. HOPP & CO Savings Deposits will be received and
In crest allowed by this Bank at feat
and one-ha- lf per cent per nnnm

OFFICERS:
S. P. Baldwin President
I. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Preslds- nt

I. P. Cooke Treasurst
5V O. 8mlth Secretary and Audltss

,NIT A CO.,
a e a

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regs
lat ions be obtained on appllsatlsa.

Honolulu, September 7, 1888.Lands 108 KING STREET.
Q. J. WaLLBR I I MANAtSBfc.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Merchants.
Wsoiasaile aad RetailFor

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED i

AMD
Is suhject to mortgage debts amounting

'to 1'.0.Sale NAVY CONTRACTORS

4.ENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Ca
Ola a Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
N'ahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

8AILOKS CET JUDGMENT.
Judge Kst-- - yesterday rendered Judg-

ment for the sailors who libeled the
Subscribed Capital

Paid Dp Capital .

ReserY8d Fund . .

Ten 24,000,000

Ten 18.OOC.000

ten 8.000,00
scnooner enterprise for their wages ,.v ,.mh.,;lWmpnta .lh(,t turn natetu

and

Oriental Steamship Co.

ooi.- - ..in.- - tipt'. j ue case urope oui 01
a conflict between tk;e first mate, Fred- -
erii k Kirkin and Captain Fritsch.
wherein the mate was knocked down.

' When he reached Honolulu from San
fhe California

and removed the boundaries of the en- -

tire prorerty, thereby destroying many
of the monuments and land marks
erected for the purpose of indicating its
boundaries. She claims $2,000 damages,
I.orrin Andrews for plaintiff.

Ml IN KINO STREET TRACT

VIi IM to fl.Me a lot, formerly 4A
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST LOWED:
On Fixed Deposi for 12 months, 4 gss

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for I months, gat

cent per annum.

aV

ESTABLISHED IN 1S53.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

ewe hON. Wfleoa'i premises.

Fram lsco. whence the vessel sailed, he
Immediately left the vessel nnd brought
suit with others of the sailors for
wag.-a- . He likewise caused the arrest
of Captain Fritsch on the charge of
assault. It Is in the libel suit that as
obtains Judgment.

wii.i.iam CARSON CASK.

EDUCATION IN HAWAII.

Pa" TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING'011 xeo-- IPOSit f I months, 8 pewComments of a Leading School
per of the Coast. cent per annum.AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

f the most Interesting docut n Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofJ. J. PLONSKY.

DISTRIBUTOR, merits that have come to this office Is

Two elaborate wooden models of
ships, one representing the Ill-fat-

ship William t'arson, which was sunk
off Walklki some months ago, and the
other the steamer Claudine. which ran

: r
T. OF H. the report of the Minister of Public In-

struction of Hawaii, sent by the In- -

TW1NTT LOTS IN MANOA VAL-U- T

formerly Montaoo's Tract. .m
IK

DMB ixyrs in KAitr- -

UWTRJ 1 from t3M to W a lot.

the Carson down, attracted much at
tention In the Supreme Court yester- - spector-Genera- l. Henry S. Towns, nd.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY TH
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- lt sen per aa?.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, S pes

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bi:is of Exchange, 1 uai
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans.
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Rep " lie Bl lg. Honolulu, H. L

Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1, 180S,
on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, 3 per cent; 6 months
3Va per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
New Books

nay. wnere tne case or Hind vs. the
Wilder Steamship Company, was on

'trial. It is an appeal from the Circuitc,,urt. where the agents of the William
'arson received Judgment for $.".3,000

shortly after the accident occurred. E.
K Md'lanahan and H. A. Bigelow ap-- i
paared for the appellants, and Paul
Neumann for the plaintiff.

In the morning there were argumentsGolden Rule Bazaar.nm n ls kekio tha t.
Nae Malo Taiand. W s lot

Wm. G. Irwin.... President A Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- a. C. DntWER OtCO.L D
W. M. Giffard Second Vice-Pre- a

A. M. Whitney. Jr Treas. & Sec'j Queen Street, Honolulu. H. L
ieo. W. Ross Audlto

nerore the Supreme Court on the Wa-iilaw- a

water case.

Mr. Townsend will be remembered as
one of the most prominent guests of
the N. E. A. at Los Angeles, CaL The
report contains much valuable infor-
mation about the schools of Hawaii. It
also contains this tribute to Dr. Rrown
of the I'niversity of California, who as-

sisted them In forming a course of
study: "Dr. E. E. Rrown rendered the
cause of education in Hawaii a service
at this time, especially by fostering
local leadership in educational thought
and work. The following September
this course of study went into the
schools. Although progress ul.mg this
line has been steady, and. perhaps
considering all the circumstances, sat-
isfactory, it has not been notably
rapid." Western Journal of Education.

tl FOTVT STREET

"His Lordship's Leopard."

THREE NEW CITIZENS.
Rut three applicants for naturaliza-

tion papers presented themselves be-
fore Judge Esteo yesterday. They were
Klv.-- . itlzenshlp papers and departed
happy. They were: Harry T. Mills of
England, E L. Royle of Rarbadoes, K.
Nielsen of Denmark.

rnsnwmirrr tan tn
' ii.ne s lot

SUO R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fts -- sco, CaL

AGENTS "OR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
, rr rican Sugar Co, Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company, Haleakai Ranch Com-
pany, K a pa pal a Roich, Moloka)
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San T xnclsco Packets,
. Charl"- - Brewer A Co.'s Line of Bos-- I

ton Packets.
Agents Boston Bos rd of Underwriter,

j Agents -- or Philadelphia Board of Us- -
derwriters.

Standard Oil Company.

To Hav and to Hold." "Red Pottaao,"
'A Daughter of the Vino," -- When
Knighthood Was in the Flower," "No I
ohn Street." Throe sfn on Wheels,"
Th- - Prisoners of Hups," with "Un-oavon- ed

Broad." "Senator North," "A
Tntlem-- n from Indiana. "The Blaok
Wolfs Brood." "For the Queen In 8oub

fries," "Currlta, Countess of Albor-Toa.- "

"The Voice of the People," 'Hob- -

Etc., Etc. Thanks the Committee.HACKMAN AFTER '

HEAVY DAMAGES Honolulu. Scat. 19. 1900.

Editor Advertiser: In behalf of the
Regatta Committee I beg to thank you
for kind services rendered in assisting SONMCCHESNEY &lam apply to .rt Tournar ir --Pursuit of tho rouoe-- Man lohn Emmelttli Struck

. - r.r,l. U.MIIH " "A V.m. 10 make a success of the Regatta, both
:tt P. url Harbor and in Honolulu Har- - jWantsa. Whip

$2500. Wholesale Grocers d rie la
Leather and Sboe Findings.

bor. on the 8th and 13th inst.
Yours very truly.

J. F. SI IPKR,

vn jure With." "Monsieur Besucalro."
"Tho Autoblrgraph- - of a Orlssly." "The
Cnd of sn "?ra," "Deacon Bradbury."
la Cnba With Shafter." 'Trooper For Regatta Committ.e.

i Agents Honolulu Soap Works Cess- -
1. C. Achi

Company.
'The Sign of the Cross." ' Km
Octavta." "With Kitchener to Honolulu, snd Tannary.CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA D7

XFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

LIST OF OFFICERS
C. M. Cooke, President.; o- rg .

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blanos.
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jcnes. H. Water
house, G. R. Carter, Directors

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OT

KEI HiN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street.

BUFFERING.
Khartoum." "In Hampton Roads,"
Bon Comee," "A Oentlemaa Player."

"The Hro of a."

The outcome of a whip wielding affair
which occurred on the night of August
I, In which John Kmmeluth, the plumber,
and John Harrub, the well known hack-ma- n,

were the principals and In which
the latter received a severe cut across his
face has culminated In an action brought
In the Circuit Court against Emmeiuth.

The complainant dalm? damages In the

H. W. FOSTER & LO.,

Gold and Silversmiths"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be

FOR SALE. ing cured." says John S. Halloway of
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so WATCH REpAIJUNa, EN
much time and money and suffered so .jjraVINQ and DIAMOND-8ETTIN- O

All Goods and Work Guaranteed
sum or k,.m by reason of the injuries
dtne to his person and feelings, and asks
that the case be tried before a Jury at the
November trrm of the Circuit Court.

Harrul-'- s complaint reads as follows:

HOICK CORNER LOT, KINAU and
PBNSACOLA STREETS, 100 z 200 feet

can ho divided tnto smaller lots.
Two electric car lines within 200 feet

of property.
Fine troea on the premises.

rraasaet

Real JLstatt
Brokers.

u WEST KING ST
OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

General Banking
change Business.

much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could not
even travel, but by accident I was per HEAD OFFICE TOKYO, tiPM

HOTEL STREET

Notice to Owners, Architerst
and Builders

E. W. QOTNN,
'The underslgneil complains of John

mitted to find a bottle of Chamerlaln sIn Honolulu, andKrr.meluth, residing
Owner Intends leaving the city.
If you want a house this property is

a bargain.
Also have for sals a home snd lot. lalms of him the sum of $2,300 ss AssB-- Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Draw Exchangs on

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
YOKOHAMA.ages resulting to him because of Injuries and after taking several bottle I am

.lone by said defendant to the person and entirely cured of that trouble. I am so
f. lings of the plaintiff In that the de- - pleased with the result that I am anx- -

ferdant did on the Eth day of August, ious that It be in reach of all who suffer
ISO, between the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock as I have." For sale by Benson, Smith
In the afternoon In said Honolulu mallei- - A Co.. Ltd., wholesale agenta

Ms 200; centrally located.

For partlculsrs. spply to
MRS. M W. HENDRY.

in Pensacota Street.

Apply ta
W. (X ACHI A COw
1 West K'.ng tri

115 UNION STREET.
Is prepared to furnish estimates on Subscribe for the ADVERTISER ss

modern plumbing. Patronage solulu's live dally paper 76 cents a
solicited. P. O. Box 162. 5S45 month, delivered to any part of the city.
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JUST ARRlVri

i The last invoic,

European'With the
Change in Goods

to b shipped to taTariff

m Pacific Vehicle and
Supply Co., Ltd.

For Pleasure
ilL. WE HAVE A NEW LINE OF

. . BUOGIES Ball-bearin- g, with pneumatic tire, or Long Distance, with
t cushion tire.

BUR RETS Canopy extension top, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- ei or
straight sill.

PHATTONS Three or two spring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
falling top.

TRAPS Single or adjustable; two or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

For Business
WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT

BUOOIES Rubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
elliptic spring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
k gear.

BRAKES With or without tops; anti-hors- e motion; Bteel or rubber
tires.

CARTS Single and two passen ger, speeding carts.

Under the Old Tar
among which comprise

line of

There is to be a new king of Laysan
Island. Max Sehlemmer will go there
and become monarch of all he surveys.
Captain Joseph Spencer, the former
ruler of that interesting little spot, will
not return to Laysan.

Sehlemmer has been to Laysan be-

fore; he will return to manage affairs
for the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
Company. The new boss" will tn.ke
along with him a new party of Japan-
ese laborers to work the guano. He
expects to set sail in a few days in th
Stark Ceylon, which will also carry a
large quantity of stur.-- s and supplies
for tlie Island.

Before Captain Spencer took charge

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
Jewelry and silverware In the
house, and you will be surprised

i
Ladies' Golf Gai

ward when she struck the entrance to
Magellan.

The Slocum left New York July 12
last. Six days later she was reported
at St. Thomas, West Indies, and Au-
gust 12 was at Ruenos Ayres. She will
make stops at Callao and Acapulco, on
the west coast. Her average rate of
speed is ten miles an hour.

The total instance of the voyage .is
14. I'm miles, and the" sailing time is 57
days and 14 hours. She, will coal sev-
eral times on her trip, as her capacity
admits of steaming about 3,000 miles
without replenishing her bunkers.

She is in command of Capt. K. J.
Hampton, United States army, quarter-
master's department, and has a sail-
ing master and navigator. Captain
Hampton was recently appointed from
Kentucky, and is well known in Wash-
ington, where he has resided several
winters. He will direct the movements
of the Slocum, but, of course, will have
nothing to say about the details of
navigation, which will be left to theproper officers selected for that pur-
pose.

The Slocum is constructed of steel

Cricketine FlanJ
at the great difference from for-- J
mer prices. No fear of compari-- 2

sonB here, where quality and pat-- Z

tern are considerations.

J What do you think of full-size- d

J solid silver teaspoons being re- -
duced to (8.00 a dozen, with en- -
graving thrown In, and all ar

Bagatele Boards
ETC.

of Laysan, Max Sehlemmer was su-

perintendent there for five or six years.
For the past few years he has been
conducting a saloon at Waimea, on
Kauai, He returned to Honolulu last
week, and was ed by the fer- -

throughout. Her length is 162 feet.tilizt-- r company to look after the firm's. E.W. Jordanbeam 29 feet and depth of hold 19 feet.

Also a Full Line of and her draught is from 14 to 16 feet.
She has two steel boilers and triple ex-
pansion engines, with 1,200 estimated
horse power. She is electric lighted and 10 Fort Street

ticles of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost Is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large

has steam steering gear and steam
windlass. Her gross tonnage is 581. i

Single and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS,
ROBES, RUGS, SUNSHADES. DUSTERS, etc.

RUBBER TIRES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-
bers, or to er old channels. Island RealSHIPPING NOTES.

The S. C. Allen sails for San Fran
cisco in aday or two.

J he training ship Adams is expected

interests on the little island.
Inasmuch as Captain Spencer is at

present engaged in a legal matter that
may last some time, and if the case
goes against the Japanese, there might
be further trouble with the Japanese
on the island if Spencer went back, it
is thought best to have a new mana-
ger there.

There is still a large quantity of
guano left on Laysan Island, enough
to last for several years to come. It
is expected that the schooner Aloha,
Captain Frey, which left for Laysan
several weeks ago, will return to Ho-

nolulu any day, unless Frey decides to
stay there until more laborers are sent
from here.

I MPERFECT CHA UTS.

here in the near future. Company,The Great Admiral is discharging
coal at the Railway wharf.Pacilieve V EMI The bark Albert, Captain Griffith.

stock lasts we will sell at the old
$ rates. This is a very large saving

to you, and we rectmmend thatI you make your purchases from
a these lines now, before an ad

Limited.leaves for the Coast tomorrow. She
will carry a number of passengers.

The fire in the Allen & Robinson coaliiivir vance oecomes necessary.pile, discovered Monday morning, was
extinguished early yesterday, afterDAT BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET.
much hard work on the part of the fire- - F. J. LOWREY, President

C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD. Treasure
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.

At present none but imperfect charts
of these Hawaiian Islands are In ex-

istence. Captain Saxe of the Euterpe,

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
0. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and. August 5.

The New Method of
Aerating AM Liquids which went aground near Kahului last

Sunday and was saved by the Fearless IlLlUl,U. S. A. T. Frederica, Vanches, San Franand brought to Honolulu, said yester NOTICE.

We buy and sel . alty, set u
day: "I was supplied with the latest
charts obtainable, but they are abso

appraisers, trustees, -- elven tsA ilutely no good. To be sure, Lahalna FORT STREETi derwrlters.was marked, Kahului was indicated
and I could make out the coast line,
but there was absolutely no sign of
reefs, shoals, rocks, or anything else
daneerous to shipping. 1 think the e. O. ehase,
pilots were much to blame for the Eu

MANAGEterpe going on the reef, they faile--d to
come out to me when they should have.

All Carbonated Beverages obtainable at
moment's notice by fusing

SPARKLETS
Office 204 Judd Bulldlag.
Telep ne, Main tit.

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTOR

cisco, September 14. En route to Ma-
nila.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coaster.;

albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, San Francisco,
August 10.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San Fran-
cisco, August 14.

Archer, Am. bk., Calhoun, San Franclsco(
August 21.

Abbey Palmer, Am. bk., Uhlberg, New-
castle, September 18.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk., Colley, San Fran-
cisco, August 30.

Challenger, Am. sp., Gould, New York,
September 1.

Ceylon, Am. bk.. Wilier, Laysan Island,
September 7.

Dimreggan, Br. bk., Dixon, London,
August 8.

B. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-
cisco, July 28.

Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-
reka, August 26.

Enterprise, Am. schr., San Francisco,
August 26.

Euterpe, Am. sp., Sachs, Newcastle, Sep-
tember 18.

F S. Redfield, Am. schr., Jorgenson, Port
Gamble, August 18.

Florence, Am. sp., Ryder, Tacoma, Aug-
ust 29.

Great Admiral, Am. sp., Sterling, New-
castle, September 16.

John Currier, Am. sp., Lawrence, Tacoma,
August 28.

Kllmory. Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng., August 7.

R P. Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, San Fran-
cisco, September 12.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-ruary 17. -
S. C. Allen, Am. Dk., Johnson, San Fran-

cisco, September 4.
Wm. Olsen, Am. sch., Hurtman, South

Bend, September 12.

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock ...

I don't see any sense in a pilot waiting
until a vessel is almost in the harbor
before coming aboard."

Not long ago the cable ship rath-finde- r

was doing a great deal of sur-
veying in the harbors of Hawaii and
Maui. When her reports are ready in
the form of charts navigators will not
experience the present difficulties when
approaching the coast of these Islands.

The Euterpe is leaking slightly and
her rudder is considerably damaged.
Yesterday afternoon Captain Brokaw
of the Fearless, two members of the
firm of Hackfeld & Co., and Captain
Saxe talked over (natters aboard the
Euterpe.

The Fearless' log has the following
to say: "Left harbor at 0:15 a. m..
Monday, September 17, for Kahului. Got
alongside Euterpe and had hawser
aboard at 5:20 p. m. Started to pul at
5:46. Pulled full speed till 6:30, then
slowed to half speed. Ran at full speed
and half speed alternately about one-ha- lf

hour each until midnight.
'Tuesday, September If, from 12 to

1:36 a. m.. pulled at half speed and then
full speed till 2:05. Slowed to half
speed again. Full speed again at 2:45.

M, R, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS

By discharging a tiny steel capsule Into a specially prepared
bottle filled with water, milk, tea, etc., you have a SPARK-
LING DRINK.

SODA WATER. VICHT, KISSENGEN, CARLSBAD WA-
TER, LITHIA WATER, etc., can be made eaally, quickly, and
whenever desired by charging ordinary drinking water with
8PARKLETS. e ) . ftfflaj

fOR BUILDING PURPOSE

Also have Road Material for 3u

Road Beds, Foundations and Bldti

FORT STREET. old ir quantities to suit.

JEstlmates furnished by i

Paiolo Land l lin
COVPANY.

Ship has thrown over about 100 tons
of coal. At 2:05 she came off the reef.
changed hawser and started for Hono-- l
Ittlu at 4 a. m. Set sails on ship at 5:30.
At 10:30 Molokai settlement abeam.
Stopped off Waikiki at 5:45 p. m. to

' shorten hawser. .. Let go of ship in
Stream a t 6:45."

Grand Opening
IN A FEW DAYS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD Tttfc TEST FOR 25 YEARS

Ready Rock Hoot Paint Is the best for all kinds of roofs mokeeihollers, etc. ,

Sunshine WaterAoeNTs for Heater ....
Hot water day and r.igbl without t he use of fire. Call and see it worains

No. I Model Block, office Houn Hjj
CASTLE & COOKE, Lti

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORAlpine Cemeut, Canned Fruits,

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wish his alttar

jo accept work unless perfectly ati
factory.

et,
Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Creams,

Standard Biscuit Co.Mortar Stains, iti

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
rr-- . Tr,iA. A urn! P.O.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel. From.

Energia, Br. stmr Hongkong
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp New York
Henry Failing, Am. Bp New York
A J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
Hayden Brown. Am. bk Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch Newcastle
John C. Potte", Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Searles, Am. sch Newcastle
Star of Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachusett, Am, sp Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastle
Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle
King Cyrus, Am. sch Newcastle
Benicia, Am. bkt Newcastle
Prince Albert, Nor. Bp Newcastle
Prince Victor, Nor. sp Newcastle
Clan Macpherson, Er. sh Newcastle
Arcenis. Br. sh Newcastle
Fantasl, Nor. bk Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sh Newcastle
Stjorn. Nor. bk Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt Newcastle
Drumburton, Br. ah Newcastle
Fresno, Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk Newcastle
Golden Shore, Am. sh Newcastle
Dominion, Bh. bk Newcastle
James Nesmlth, Am. sh Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sh Newcastle
Kennebee, Am. sh Newcastle
Adderly, Br. bk. Newcastle
Chehalls, Am. bk Newcastle
Roland, Ger. sh. Newcastle
Irby, Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk Newcastle
Snow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk. Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marion LIghtbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Eng
Ventura, Br. bk Antwerp
Tola, Br. sp London

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clymer k Co's Cigars A. lid nuiya fc . .

The Fulton Iron Works, t W

TRANSPORTS MUST PAT.
Hereafter all United States trans-

ports coming to these islands will have
to pay pilot and water charges, as do
all other vessels. Harbor Master Fuller
brought the matter up yesterday. The
Territorial Government decided to as-
sess Government vessels for pilot fees
and water. The law providing for this
was passed some time ago, and no ex-
ceptions are made. It is felt that the
only thing to do is to carry out the
letter of the law. Formerly the matter
of charges was given no attention.

NEW YORK TO FRISCO.
Somewhere in the lonely wastes of the

South Atlantic ocean there is today a
little speck on the surface of the wa-
ters, a mere dot that rises and falls on
the broad surges sweeping around Cape
Horn and up the coast.

The United States flag is floating
proudly from the little vessel's gaff,
for she is in the service of the Govern-
ment, and a Yankee crew is at the sta-
tions. This little steamer,' a mere tug-
boat, is bound from New York to San
Francisco, via the Straits of Magellan.
It is a daring journey, but unless unu-
sual misfortune should attend the en-
terprising Americans aboard of her willbring her safely through and anchorher inside the Golden Gate in due time.This is the tug Slocum. the property
of the quartermaster's department ofthe United States army. It was foundnecessary to have a tugboat in SanFrancisco harbor, and the only thing
the department could do was to sendone around from New York. The Slo- -

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED. IHAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.

V PORT STREET. LOVE BUILDING.

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.

The George F. Blake Steam Fw
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LU 9

urance Co. of Boston. g

The Aetna Fire Insurance Ca

BBBBBBBBBBBBsav -

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co
BUILDERS OF

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel 8: reels.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO-WH- ITE

AND BLACK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rate.

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurancs C. JJg

ion.

THE

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA,

jcum, which was bought by the Govern-
ment in 1898, was selected and was put

j into drydock for repairs for the long

REPAIRING
give prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.
121 Queen St. Teiev 47.

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrographic Office,

San Francisco. Cal.
By communicating with the Branch Hy-dr- c

graphic Office in San Francisco, cap-
tains of vessels who will with
the Hydrographic Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
monthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-
ing the danger to navigation in the wa-

ters which they frequent
Mariners are requested to report to the

office dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,

Lleut.-Comd- r., U. S. N.. in Charge.

SEATTLE BEER
AT THE

mmCRITEKION

Reliable Horses, Explf tT"

rt,
Nw Rift, Fair Prlees.

The Instruments Used In.- .-

THE SILENT BARBER 3H6P

Are Thoroughly Disinfected 3itt
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, PTOF

HOTIbAPT .TVnTDV HOTEL.

KJIMMJU VSHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver allgoods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOBTRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning samt to San FrancUco.Goodi will be sent on selection to those known to the Irss, or who will furnishsatisfactory references In San Francisco.

ana perilous Journey. She is the larg-
est tugboat ever built on the Delaware,
and was launched in at Hillman'sshipyard.

After her purchase by the
she was in duty in the waters ofPorto Rico for nearly two years and

encountered some rough weather from
time to time. As she was built to standpretty severe handling she has comethrough thus far without disaster. Thepresent journey, however, will test thequalities of the stanch little craft to theutmost, and her log will be read with
interest by seafaring men when she
makes port.

The hardest part of the trip will prob-
ably come when the tug reaches thevicinity of the entrance to the straitsand after she passes through andemerges in the Pacific on the other sideof the continent of South America.
L-av- y seas are the rule in this part ofthe world, and sometimes steamers of
the largest size find difficulty in making
headway. Even the great ship Oregon
had to run to shelter on her trip east

QUICKLYCUTS AND BRUISES
HEALED.

A. HARRISON MILL CO.

LIMITED.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice.

Kawalahao St., Kewalo.

III. Gil II! .1 HI
FOR SALE.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS

EX SHIP CHALLENGER
A nnlv to

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a
cut, bruise, burn, scald or like Injury,
will instantly allay the pain, and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury Is
very severe it will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents.

MARKET AND POST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.
Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New

York City, and are prepared to furnish special designs.
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD tirrQueen564S
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planfttion. The conditions and environ- -
' . I ' V. ; ii. a ii ....Action Sale BY AUTHORITY. UNCLE SUM HONOLULU

WMFoMelU'tl'-iLH- !STOCK g - VMMl ATJ I ag f

At Auction 1
ss

like those to which we are accustomed
that It Is unsafe to take anything for
granted. Amid certain fundamental
nnltjea the life of the Chinese is full
of bewildering and inexplicable variety.
No matter how long one may have lived
In China, there is always just as much,
as ever that he never before heard of,
but which everyone is supposed to have
known by intuition. The oldest resi-- ;
dent is a student like the rest.

The traveler in China, constantly
surrounded by countless towna and
hamlets, naturally thirsts to know in a
K. neral way the population of the re-
gion w hich he is traversing. Should he
venture, however, to ask any one the
number of people in a city, or the dis- - '

trlct which It governs, he would get no
other information than that there are
"not a few,' or 'who knows ?' Almost
any intelligent person could tell ap-
proximately how many villages there
are in his own county, but as some of
them are large and some small, and as
Chinese, like other orientals, care ab-
solutely nothing for statistics, and havo
the crudest notion of what we man
by an average, one la none the wiser
for their Information.

"It appears to be well settled that no
real depMsdened can be placed upon the
Chinese official returns, yet they are
the only basis upon which rational esti
mates can be based, and therefore have
a certain value. So far as we are
aware, efforts to come at the real popu- -
lation per square mile have generally

province or at least prefectures, the
foundation and superstructure being
alike ru re pagoda of guesses. j

!T2ttfl2Blu I omputation of the population of
a very limited area, as a sort of unit
or measure. or this purpose a circle

mm Mka Ma Ma- a- M 1. 1 -

Monday, sept. 24,190c

MUS T PAY

For Pilotage For His

Transports.

MUST BUY WATER ALSO

Ruling Will be Asked by Territory From

Washington Other Matters

In Council.

At a meeting of the OviTimr's coun-
cil yesterday th-.- - question of charging
United State ", eminent vessels such
as transports und warships pilotage
and water hire was the chief subject of
dlsi ussinn. Ai i ordlng to the terms of

jthe Territorial Act such vessels are not
'charged dockage fees, but the matter
'of pilotage and water hire has never
I.e. n ! - .1 Th matt r came up on
a communication from Captain Fuller.
the harbor master, who wrote the fjov- -

ernor concerning It. asking for an opin-

ion. It was decided that such vessels
should be chargad the regular fees until
some ruling could be obtained from
Washington on the subj- - ct.

Governor Dole, stated to the Council
his reasons for referring the FuJIhara
reprieve matter to the Supreme Court.
He said that as long as the courts had
the right to do so he preferred to have
them tnk the action than to do so hlm- -

ir.

There was some talk over the matter
J of electing a delegate to Congress and
wheth r ur no It would be necessary to

le t one to serve until the present
Congrt ss tame to an end. on March 4th
next, and another to take his seat in
the Fifty-sevent- h Congress which
would ome Into t'ing on that day. If
one for the present Congress only were
elected It would result In Hawaii's be-

ing unrepresented In the next Congress
or necessitate a special election. The
matter was only informally discussed
and no definite opinions were express-ed- .

InaMBW Iinsing stated that some
dlfflculty had been experienced in ml

twenty li, the foreign residence being ' ' '

at the center. A list was drawn up of ils U,ul son,e parts of Honolulu are in
every village having received famine .;ch an insanitary condition that it is an
relief in the year 1878, so that it was endless task to keep them clean. Man?
not difficult to make a proximate guess - tht pUca should be torn down en-- at

the average number of families. , , . , . Z i -- ! ..
ine Mi.ages were ip numoer ana
th" average size was taken as eighty
famili. s. which, reckoning five persons '

to the family gave a total of 60,000 per- -
'Tis. Allowing six miles to be the

SKAI.KD TENDERS

U ill ho re. ! a th.' i iffl f IK- -
Huiwrlntondent IMiin V oi ks till i.'

. I... k n.H.n of Friday. ptftnbr 21m.
for flllltic h portion of Ala

Sp.-- i in. atlna at the Of the
lloud Supervisor.

The Superintendent Public Wnrka
nf hinl himself tns in opt the

lowest or any bid.
.IMN A M' ' A N I l.l

Superintendent Public Works.
H. pt. joth. 1900.

Lurporation N' ticcs.

M'BKYU: SUGAR Of , L10.

N ' Th I. I - MKKKIIY GIVEN THAT
ho ninth Mi' umtnt of ten 10) per

' vr share), levied on t ho as-

ii pi iimn' pro npi
fhVe of Messrs. Th o.

sig.t. ' i P. Mi fVAN'ZY.
Treasurer.

Honolulu Sp mbor 19. 1900. tttt
EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

Tin: III .. i KM K THIS COMPANY
i.l I..- - I... I t.. traaati r- - fn.ru Friday.

l:. to Saturday, Sep-Iwlu- sl

on her .'. t ve
I t TKNNET.

Treasurer.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.
LIMITED

'

THE lUKiKM MP THIS COMPANY
will bo eh. sod to transfers from Friday.
Soptembr 21. 1". to Saturday, Sep-
tember '.". IfOt, ln lueive.

i: l TENNEY.
MM Treaaurer.

OLAA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

ELEVKNTH
of Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.. bee am e dut
July 1. 1900. and la now delinquent.

THE TWELFTH ASSESSMENT
became dua August 10. 1900. and Will
M . Ilnrju nl Ocl .bor 10 1900

TH! THJRTEENTH ASSESSMENT
became dua September 1. 1900, and will
ha delinquent October 21. 1900.

AO of the above are payable at tbe
. .m 9 I .a Tof Alexander m Miuwui,

i ..I. I building
J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer Ola Sucar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu. Sept. 4. 1900.

M41-S- S04

KIHEI
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

THE SEVENTH ASSESSMENT ON
Klhel stock became dua Juna L 100.
and la now delinquent

THB F.IOHTH ASSESSMENT BE-am- a

dua August 1. 1900, and will be
nt September 30, 1901

NINTH ASSESSMENT BE
aine dua September 1. 1900, and wtll be
lellnquent October II. 1900.

equivalent of twenty 'ii,' the poptda-- (street, Waikiki of --LeWers aV Cooke's lum- - That fine business CORNER adjoinlng-Uo- n

of the square mile would be 531, !" ' vard: a row ot houses on the mauka 20 x50 C"er Kine and Riverabout the same as the kingdom of Bel- - ' Beretania street and Kwa of Aala "f6"
glum (the most densely populated which are now much below the es--
country in Europe), which had in 1S90 tabUahed grade of Bervtanla street; like-a- n

average of only 534 to the square W s" other property across the stream
mllo. j f rem there. The Hing Chong premises

"At a distance of a few miles be- - "a lh Waik'ki side of the Nuuanu stream

?$ m

P
''si

111

III

I

yond this circle there is a tract called
the "Thirteen Villages,' because that is
the number within a distance of five
Ii.' Tnis shows that the particular re-

gion in which this estimate was ma !

happens to be an unfavorable one for
the purpose, as a considerable portion
of it is waste, owing to an old bed of
the Yellow river, which has devastated
a broad band of land, on which are no
villages. There Is also a water course
leading from the Grand Canal to the
sea, a long depression much below the
general average, thinly occupied by vil-
lages, because it Is liable to serious In-
undation.

"For these reasons it seemed desira- -
oie 10 maKe a new count in a better sanitarv departments should be requiredspot, and for this purpose a district was rto attend and that the Klice should-giv-
c hos. n, situated about ninety 'li' east fnrtmpt notice of all unlicensed restaur-o- f

th.- - sub-prefectu- re cf Lin Ching, to .ts and lodging hOuses and should pros--lectlng the poll tax aince the law which it belongs. The area taken was
abolishing the right to Imprison delin- - .only half the size of the former, and i.i-que-

went Into effect. Under the Dew atead of merely estimating the average

NLTTCLEAN

Sanitary Condition Not
Improving.

OB, PRATT FILES REPORT;

He Advocates Condemnation of nyloN
Buildings and Pilling Up of

Sink Hole;.

Dr. Pratt, city sanitary officer, beUaa
'that in a short time 1 ionoitilu v.i!l be i:i
as Insanitary a state as it was before the
epidemic of plague broka out unless some
r' dical nK'a!ures are taken to abate old

'standing nuisances.
in his report to th- - Hoard of Health

L'r' l rUU d that U W0Ul'J

'" ',ly a " of tim- - before man
l'li; in the city would he in as bed
cemlition as old Chinatown was before! as

- - - - " ""(about the city which are par- -

bad condition. a
boee instanced are: two houses used

ai hotels on the mauka side of .Merchant'

ti.iee doors above Vineyard street and
Ewa of Nuuanu stream and adjoining the
premises of Miss Lucy Peabody, he states,
si.ould be tilled up at once. Several stag-
nant ponds makal of the Catholic ceine- -

ry on King and extending to
eck's stables and also Waikiki of the

stables ought to he tilled up also.
In order that the sanitary officers of

the city should work better together Dr.
Pratt makes several recommendations,
among which are that there should be
daily reports to himself and his assistant

i of the work done by the plumbing and
hui'.ding inspector, that a complete list of
building permits be given him daily, that

'rht ic be weekly lectures on sanitary suh- -
if!-i,- - W 1 thi. . rt frtlakit i i ut xxr i m i t v -

ectrte violators of the rules of the int

vigorously.

hi: shouted for help.
It was not for pleasure that Mr. Wft-o- n

concluded to take a walk in his
garden; it was rather an experiment
than an act of recreation. And, grlev- -

bous to relate, the result was against '

him. The fact is. he had hardly cov- -
.red a hundred feet of eround bjfore
he stopped, gave a choking gasp and'
then sang out for help. His wife and
two sotti came to the rescue, and got
him Indoors as best they were able.
An.i thnt ended his coiner alone for six

(months or more
nv traA Mr WtteAti is a MuHMatcr.

one or the most useful, peaceful ana
; .table of all the forms of Indus-tr- y.

He has lived and worked for a
Ions time at Given Terrace, Padding- - j

t n, l!risbane, Queensland, and lives
there still. About four years ago or it
will be bj-- the time this gets Into print j

Mr. Wilson began to feel himself j

much less of a man than he osea to be;
he was breaking dow n.

The Cm thing he ncticed was that
when he set out to walk a farish
distance which he would have done
or.ee with a kit of tools on his back!
without mlr.ding It I say, when he set4
out to tramp this, he found his legs i

were weak, ana ne oiien naa 10 siop i

im-- oreatn. Anu ne Kepi on geimig. .i. i llU'iist1. a. aiuLt; ul naa xi- -
: t aa bad for a carpenter as it would
have been for a postman. Both these
vocations demand pood legs and good
wind.

On being consulted, the doctor said:

so uu.i as meir e leii on ma -
ing. .chips and shavings,

a
and

i
went

ror nrugs ana regrets a oau lanasuae
for him.

After about half a year of this sort
of thing. Mr. Wilson made up his mind
to find out for himself if he was in fact
so poor a stick of human timber as
the medical man had declared him to
be; hence the experimental walk In the
garden already described. For six
months more he was like a ship In a., m , - m - '

U,P the carpenter s complaint to an
elghth of an Inch but as for curing it.

" v v-"- -

ing.
"About this time, says Mr. Wilson In

a letter dated September 22, 1S93, "Mr.
Frank Percival Peacock, of Manning
street. South Brisbane, urged me to
try Mother Selgel's Syrup; he said he
was sure it would help me. I didn't
think so, but I tried it. To my sur-
prise and delight. It enabled me to get
about in, three weeks, and in six weeks.
I went back to work; and have had
snlendJd health ever since

"As I am 61 years old. it wasn't the
reDOuna oi youiniui eiasiicu that
saved me; It was Mother Sei-u- p. i Syr- -

and nothing else. I am I n to
' nearlv all the neoDle of this l ''
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populatlon of the villages the actual
number of families in each was taken,
so far as this number is known to the
natives. The man who prepared the
village map of the area Is a native of
the central village, and a person of
xc llent sense. He put tho population

in every case somewhat below the pop- -
ular estimate, so as to be certainly
within bounds. The number of persons
to a 'family' was still taken at five,
though, as he pointed out, thfs is a to-- !
tally inadequate allowance. Many
funiiii- - s' live and have all thines in

common, nnd are, therefore, counted a
one, although as In the case of this car- -
neui.ir ni'iiviuuai, tne tainny may
consist of some twenty persons. To thu
traveler the villages appear to be both
large and thickly clustered, and the
enumeration shows this to be the cas e.
V. ithin a radius of ten 'li' (three miles)
there are sixty-fou- r villages, the small-
est having thirty 'families' and the
largest more than 1,000, while the aver-
age is 18 families. The total number
of families Is 12,041), and tho total num-
ber of persons, at five to the family,
is 19400, or more than double the esti-
mate for the region with twice ths
diameter. This gives a population of

, -

ivnuaucei go, mere areul" 'u' a"U3 ui t'luiie units in souinern
;i r, .1 nnntrnl f 'li i 1 i ........ . . . . 1.ntaiciii ui.u r... uui- -
western thantung and northern Ho-ra- n,

where the villages are as thick as
In this one tract, the contents of w hich
n ? are thus abl approximately to
' mipute. But for the p:aln of north

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

UPON THE PREMISES

I will sell at Auction that valuabl

LEASEHOLD
f the bU8lneSS PPerty --Ituau on.

King street near River street, and tic- -

corner of Hotel and River street, slac- -

follows:

65 feet on King street.
74 feet on River street.
38 feet on Hotel street.

Containing about 6,400 square feet.
Leasehold has fifteen years and ter
months to run from September lt, M

monthly rental of $36 per month.

ALSO

streets. Rent J30 per month, to run
same time as adjoining lot. Here are?
opportunities for those looking for busi-
ness corners and locations.

Terms cash.
I

Conditions as per lease.
IT

Diagram at office.

Further particulars of

WILL e. fisher;
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE.

COTTAGES and many desirable-RESIDENCIE- S

In best locality in Honolulu.

Keep your eye on my "ad," and TO- -
MORROW you may see just what you
arc looking for.

WILL E. FISHER
9

HEAL ESTATE AGT. AhD AUCTIOIEF.rt

Corner Merchant and Alakea Street:

FIREWOOD
CORRUGATED IRON.
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS,
WINDOW FRAMES and all kinds O-- T

.mm mwn . htppim. ,.i i.' u i iui oat v,
jots to suit, cheap.

Enquire at the
ARLINGTON HOTiiL PREMISES.

D653

r

1 Si W II
If requlredi can add land 50 x T3 feetin',. ,nri ,,.,.. - -

Wll,l niliail l tJL ilKf. 11 i I E. - T ii-- ' -- -- - - - -
tditional $1,200.

Parties looking for a homestead in e
quiet neighborhood should call on AR-
THUR HARRISON for further infor
mation. 5342

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

THE STOCK LEDGER OF TH2
Gahu Railway and Land Company will
be closed to transfers September ISth

,to iutn, inclusive.
M. P. ROBINSON,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1900. 6oJ

REMOVAL NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. 8EP-temb- er

10, 1900, Dr. Wayson will be at
his new office and residence, Beretania
street, nearly opposite the Methe31s&
ehurch. Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,,
and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Telephone Malr-34-6.

f44

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE

Only tne highest grade of RED RUB-
BER Is used in the Stamps made try

. the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

ut Education stated that th
All of the abova are payable at tha ere beglnnirg to be quite crowded but

oflleaa of Alexander A Baldwta, 14aV,'that the Board expected to be able to
imld building. orr.modate all t

. - i V r V '""uau,c "iai. 11 "Mr. Wilson, your heart Is so weak it I'" $1 !2 - m"re. t;ui areely pomp the blood through ;to fftimate persons to souare Ji ...1.1- - I
r. jour iioiiy, anu your wuoie sjsicmmile for the more snarsalv nettled ..... - - I- rZZ 2 i out or oroer. mere is no eiuiiice oi -

mnr 'i'Ml to l.oOO for the j geUing sound agaln ana the
sooner you lay asiae your iiamniers anucase a iid Impression is thila eaine.i i uimU tttrm- -

luw suit may be brought and property
may be confiscated but there are many
who refused to pa' Poll tax and have
no property to be selxed, so the col-

lector Is helpless. The matter was re-

ferred to. Attorney Orneral Dots.
Mr. Lansing also asked for opinion?

on the question Of the right of the T
to tax lam: i 1 h tiging to church-

es and schools . hi h were not used for
church or school purposes. Such lands
whi n uatd for church or school rur- -

pos. s are not subject to taxation, but
the general opinion of the members of
the Council was that when not so used
they were subject to taxation.

Bids were ret ,, I f r the completion
of the sewer outf ill, but no action was
taken on them.

Superintendent Atkinson of the Board

attend. He said also that the Aala
school waa comjleted and that he ex- -
pected to make it a in :bool where
children of both sexe: be taught.
The Beretania Street i com- -

plati 1 ajid was tvlng y fill' 1 WilliC
pupils

Commissioner Bn.v.n of lii Pub'l
Lands Department reported concern-
ing the old Lesli.; land tlaim?. New i

pars had been I I 1 to gtVe a. quit claim
to the property I

that twenty-1i- . i- -

nt value of th. prot rty be asked fnl- -

It.

VILLAGE LIFE
IN CHINA

Tn his book, entitled "Village Life in
i ' Ina " whi. h . - n stu.lv In socloloirv
in the celestial empire. Rev. Arthur
Smith, D. D, gives an excellent idea

f t rur ! h iracteristli I of the Chl- -

nese people. In speaking of the great
number of villages and of the efforts
that have b n made to determine the
population of China, which have never
resulted In more than approximate
guesses as to th 0 number of her peo- -

1'" me .aim. r says, in rart;
"There are In India alone over half
million villages. In all Asia, not lm- -

probably, there may ne four times tnat
number. By far the larger part of the
most numerous people on the globe live
In villages. The traveler In the Chinese
empire may start from some seaport,
as Tien-Tai- n, and journey for several
months together In the same direction
before reaching its frontiers on the
other side. In the course of such a tour
he whl be impressed as only one who
has ocular evidence can be Impressed
w ith the Inconceivably great number of
Chinese altogether outside of the great
centers of urban population. Contrary

th current notions of westerners
,n number of great cities Is noL reia- -
t,vly to the wnw, population. anything
like s large In China as In western
lands. Many of the district cities, capi-
tals of divisions analogous to what we
rail counties, are merely large villages
wltb a wall and with government bu-rea- d

called yameps. It Is known that

of the enormous number of human TwY DlitT WOrdsTw b sure AND ONE-HAL- F STORY
Ings crowd, d into these fertile and his- - ,lUt not words which a p'at lent 'would noU8e corner of Victoria and Green
tortc Plains, and also of the almost In- - f, lik. raying out money to listen to. Streets (occupied at present by Major
superable diffitultits In the way of an AII the Rame friend Wilson did as the Ruhlen), containing parlor, dialng-exa- ct

Ktiowieoge ot the true 'census."' j d.xitor said, because he had no choice, i room, five bedrooms, bathroom, etc.
He couldn't work, and so, naturally he Land 100x70 feet, with one-ha- lf of 15

Shirt Waists and Short Skirts. didn't B - grew dull, hut not feet rignt of way Prlce $7000.

The managi r. of one of the bigg st,
New York Dry Goods houses was ask 1

lht' olher day what Particular feminin- -

garments w. re most in demand at this
time. He answered, unhesitatingly:
"Shirt waists first and then rainy day
skirts. I really think that five women
out of six in New York have purchased
or intend to purchase, a rainy day cos- -

.luoie. j ne 1 tsnort. sKirt itrtllllilT M iock, or no use io nimseir or any-- dbVbS, The doctor had measured

j. P. COOKE,
Treaeurer Klhel Plantation Co.,

Ltd.
Sopt. 4, 13oo

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Hawaiian elk rnJC co, ltd.
Till: F' ir.'WINO ASSESSMENTS

hava been upon tha assessable
stn k of this Company, aa to become
dua and piv ih!a a: the office of the Ha-
waiian Trust and Investment Co., Ltd.:

KCi'NTt neaament of IS per cent.

TMIltD assoaament of 26 per cent.

FOURTH and' FINAL aaaesement

Dated II n- ' u u Sept- - rnh. r 1J, 19o0.
;. it CARTER,

Treasurer of the Hawaiian Elect rh
Co., Ltd. 64

ASSESSMENT N01ICE.
ii

tfAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO..

LIMITED.

HAVE BEEN CALL--
d on the assessable stock of this
ompany as to become due and payable

at tha office of Castle 4b Cooke, Ltd., on
September 15th. 1900, 10 per cent (tit

share); delinquent October Htb,

Oetobor Jftth. 1900. 10 per cent (tlO per
: dellnooant November tOth. 1900.

W. A. BOWEN,
Trees. Walaiua Agr. Co.. Ltd.

TO LET.

A FINK. IlK.SlDF.NCf: CONTAIN-parlor- ,

Ing three bedrooms, dlnlng- -

kitihen. water rioeei. rwtnroom
mi aahatand. on Vineyard street.

niver. Apply to L'tm Sal, of Wing
Wo Chan 4b Co

i . I V. t.,
T '

rr-nl7aw- ter aale at
r mU 9TW in the above

house.

Attention, G. A. R.

ANNUAL OF
I. Post will be held at

Indepondenre Park, the h-- me of Com -

red and Mrs. Wright. Saturday een -

Inc. Mootambar HL attt
All aoiourninr comrades, veterars of

tha civil War. Army and Navy Union
man and Sons and Daughters of Vet- -

erans. are cordially Invited to be prts- -

ent
W. L. EATON. P. r.,

i iirm.n Tnvitatlosi Committee.

Lrrt.iin.i i.v ,n

at thTLJ ZZ I

is an immensely popular garment
to be. for it is eminent -

iy sensible. y0u can trut th.. im.ii.1
can woman io urss wisely every timealways provided she can be stviish at
i he s.mi" time."

.--,

SHUT ONE DOOR.

1'irst close the door on selfishness
crowd ;

A nordc. of evil passions will come
through.

Will take possession of th snul nhorl.
nl with confusion peace and progress

true.

And shut tbe door on vanitv' A hostof devastating worries enter there
Whose teeth tear down all law and order s

boast
And spoil the qukt home of happy care,

I'.nr oit r . . At.,-.-, -. Li. i m ..i.oiuutiess: ior us
IIVI V

That troops 0f lovely angels enter In;
They for tho d ar Lord's coming win pre-

pare
Tha house; cleanse even the besetting

sin.

B careful which dcor! Ive - a ready
guest.

r.ut hate as ready, watchful, eager, too;
They cannot cnt r at one door: the te? t

Of Truth It la to know whore call rings
true.

MRS. W. O. WOOD.

;

bor-- h

of

e es

that,
ht he'

hood, who can vouch for the
this statement." H. Wilson,

j Mr. Wilson's ailment was '"

ipft-ir- i tho tienrt nnrl limp
. .petng functional symptoms
When the stomach was made
picked up his sav

Regency Rule in Germany.in India three-frth- s of the popu:a-CAMPFirt- E

tlnn Is rural. In China there Is perhaps
no reason for thinking the proportion

Six German states are now govern-le- d

by regents: the kingdom of Bavaria,
and tne principality of Llppe Detmold. ;to be less.

"On such a Journey as we have sup
posed the traveler, unacquainted with
th. ilnese. find himself perpetually
Inor : f himself: What are these
Inen mtable millions of human beings
thlr - ah m ? What Is the quality
of t llf which they live? What is
its tent ami scope?

"( itl is like these cannot be an- -
gwered Intelligently without much cx -

' on account of the Insanity of their rsa--I
ers: the principality of Reuss of the;
yoUUgef line, where the prince has '

turned the government over to his son: ,

the duchy of Brunswick, which Is held '

by Prussia, pending a settlement with

'

of age.

tbe house of Hanover, and the duchies
Subscribe for the ADVERTISER no of Mecklenburg-Schv.eri- n and Saxe-Co-nolul- u'j

live dally paper 75 cents s i burg-Goth- a. uhoat rul.rs are not yet Isi tha OA- -
month, delivered to any part the city



JAS. F. MORGAN
! I ft ICHRISTIAN EX AUSTRALIAContinued mmm nnn mm

33 Queea Street.
P. 0. Box b94. Telephony 72.

YOUNGJOLKS

Plans of the Y. W.C. A.

and Y. M. C. A.

CAULIFLOWER,

ARTICHOKES.
RHUBARB,
CABBAGE,

frozen orrrERa,
nmnwE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -

FRBSH FRUITS,
GERMAN PRUNES.
BILVi R PLUMS,
PEACHES,
GROSS PRUNES,
BLACK GRAPES,
MALAGA GRAPES,
ORANGES, LEMONS Mid
FANCY APPLES.
CELERY,

MORTGA
TO FORECLOSE. TURKjjJTIO

Astounding
Success

FANCY CHEESE
also SWISS udMRS, FREAR 10 LECTURE In accordance with the provision in a

certain indenture of mortgage, dated
the 4th day of February, 1S97, made by

NEW YORK CHEO

T W M Mnhnlciiiil i and his wife, or
TfnlnViiUi South Knrn Hawaii, to 8. K.

IN SWEETS Our regular supply of Gruenbagen's Boa Bom
'

Make Ka-n- e, trustee, of Honolulu, Oahu, and
mallow.The Junior Rambling Club Will

an Excursion to the Pa- -

lolo Va'.lcy.

or record in L,iDer nv, on page ao. no-
tice 13 hereby given that the undersign-
ed intends to foreclose said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit: The non-
payment of the pricipal and interest
thereon when due.

Notice is also hereby given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property de-

scribed in said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at Public Auction, at the
auction room of James F. Morgan on

H. MAY & eC.f LTlOF UR GREAT The members of the Young Women's
Christian Association reading circle
met last Tuesday evening at the asso-

ciation rooms for the purpose of for-

mulating plans for the ensuing season.

2-B-
IG STORES-- 2

The meeung was a very enthusiastic
Oueen street. Honolulu, Oahu, on SAT-
URDAY. SEPTEMBER 15, 1900, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

For particulars apply to
S. K. KA-N- E, Trustee.

Mortgagee.
1 Dated August 7, 1900.

one, and three courses of study were
discussod, Tennyson, modern nov.ls,
and a travel club. The latter was final

The Mclntyre Stoi
The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24.

l, UK. KING AND FORT STly decided upon, and the organization
will in future be styled the Young leiepnone 22.
Women's Christian Association Travel
Club. The subject will be "Holland.

Bargain
SALE!

Fourteen programs have b.-e- n ar
ranged, and the course will extend over

All the undivided titles and interests
of J. W. B. Nahakualii in and to all
that piece or parcel of land, with all
the buildings and improvements there-
on, situate at Kahawali, Honolulu,
Oahu, more particularly described in
R. P. 7055. L. C. A. 2024. to Pealole,
containing an area of 741.3 fathoms.

three months. The club will meet on
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW

GRAND
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 o'clock in the
association rooms. Miss S. Clark, Mrs.
E. Phillips and Mrs. H. E. Coleman
were appointed a committee to superin-
tend the study.

The above i..ortgagee's sale is post-
poned, to take place at my salesroom,
113 Queen street, on SATURDAY, Sep-
tember 22, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon.

Mrs. W. F. Frear will shortly deliver
a series of lectures on Tennyson, under
the auspices of the Young Women's
Christian Association. The lectures will Clearance Sale

FOR
commence at the end of October, and
will be continued on an appointed

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Auction Sale
morning cf each succeeding week at the
association rooms. Mrs. Frear's lec
tures on Browning, which she delivered
last year, will be recalled with genuine
pleasure by all fortunate to attend OF
them.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Junior Rambling Club will make Tailor Goods TWO WEEKS ONan excursion to Palolo Va'ley next SatLADIES:

Please remember this excep-
tional opportunity of securing bar-
gains at less than original cost,

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 21,

urday. The expedition will start from
the rooms at 8 a. m., returning to town
about 5 p. m. The young men will go
on horseback or on bicycles as far
as the foot of the hill which divides
the valley. From thence to the crater
on the mountain the Journey will be
made on foot. The climb is a long,
hard one, but is being looked forward
to with great keenness by the intending
participants on account of the notoriety
given the vicinity by recent mysterious
deaths.

EVERY ARTICLE IN
THE HOUSE REDUCAT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

will only continue FOR A FEW
At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, a choice as-
sortment of the latest importations of
TAILOR GOODS, consisting in part of
TWEEDS. DIAGONALS. SERGES.
CASSIMERES, TROUSERINGS, etc.,
etc.

I,MORE DAYS. THE BALLOON

DID NOT RISE! JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Gall and Be Convinced!

Holiday Goods now on the way,
object for holding Auction SaleOur only

this sale was
The Various Reasons fur tbe

Trouble With Wireless
Telrgraph System.to make room for WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL IOF

...

HOUSEHOLD FUHN1T0HE

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s

NEW STOCK now being purchased
by MR. KERR and his assistant
buyers, in New York. We have
accomplished this beyond our
fondest hope.

An attempt was made last evening to
raise the balloon which the "Wireless
Telegraph Company has had made to
catch the electrical impulses from the
stations on the other Islands. It proved
unsuccessful "owing to the high wind,"
so Manager Cross stated last evening.
Nor was the night dark enough.

Leading scientists are much at odds
as to the real reasons for the failure of
the telegraph system to do its work
properly. Some assert that it is be-

cause of the failure of the thermometri-ca- l
waves to adjust themselves proper

LIMITED.

ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, consisting in
part of Oak and Iron Beds, Curly Hair
Mattresses, Feather Pillows. Bureaus.
Tables. Chairs, Chiffonieres, Meat Safe,
Ice Box. Camphor Wood Trunks, Kitch-
en Utensils. Steel Engravings, Hand-
some Carpets.

We are sole agents for the Famous Cosby Collae

facturers of all kinds ofly to the centrifugal motion of the
earth. They assert that the polaric at-
traction of the mountains in the vicini-
ty of the stations is so great that elec-
trical current deviates and fails to en-
ter the induction coils in sufficient

DRAFT AND LIGHT HARNIJAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

All Work Done By Hand and GuaranteedWE HAVE Postponement.
quantities to cause the detonators to
vibrate. This of course results in an
unintelligible series of disconnected
dots and dashes which the operators at
the receiving end are unable to inter-
pret. To remedy thisjthe experts hope
to send up a balloon wherein they will
place a receiving wire. When they get
it up high enough the influence of the
mountains will be dispelled and the

We repair Harness and Vehicles, Paint and Letta

of all kinds, Shoe Horses and do ever thing in the KepaiA FEW BARGAINS WTa ova I mrr-krf.r- a rf nil lrinL nf T.TVh, S101M
dynamic energy transmitted through

from the Coast and Kentucky which make us headq

THE MORTGAGEE'S SALE ADVER-tise- d

to take place at my salesroom, 33

Queen street, on Saturday, September
15th, at 12 o'clock noon, is hereby post-ponne- d

to SATURDAY, September 22,

at the same hour and place.

the air by the so-call- ed Hertzian vavc3
will be caught on the fly and Impaling for everything you might want in the way of a Horse,

mule.
Itself on the sharpened point of the
une will be forced to wriggle down to
the instrument below. Once captured
Utd caged, the experts will turn on it a
cathode ray and having ascertained its

Cor. King and South Streets,JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
internal economy thereby to see that it
has brought along r.o plague bacilli for
as it arrives at the Island without be- -

In each department yet and
in order to close out all odds lines
in the next few days, we are
going to offer these at prices lower
than ever.

ng first examined by Dr. Carmichael
it is liable to bring along almost any

FOR RENT.old disease), it will be switched through
a wet rng onto the positive pole of the

WE EXCEL AND LEADinstrument, and thence through seven
induction coils and one deduction coil.
These being thus magnetized wiil set WITH

A GOOD HOUSE in desirable central
location, thoroughly furnished, is for
rent and the Furr Iture is for sale.

Custom Made Harm1

up vibrations in the detonators and all
will be well, providing the gilderfluke
acts.

There are still others who believe
that if a large seine were suspended
from the balloon it would prove much
more efficacious in catching the impul-
ses ,than the sharpened wire. These
gentlemen contend that it will require
an expert of considerable skill with the
laace to spear the messages as they

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 Queen Street.

LADIES:
MR. FRED PHILP in charge of SMCottages for Rent,

Save your money by buying at uring Department.
our Queen St. Store. --oo-TWO NICE five-ro- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side jf Bishop's witch, WalkUd.

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

C. R. COLLI N5
Manufacturer,

Importer and
Dealer

come by. And'moreover it will cost the
company a small fortune to pay the sal-
ary of the man in the balloon for, as it
would be a position of some danger, he
would naturally require a big salary to
compensate him for the risk. And too
in the excess of his zeal and the

of the chase he mighl fall out
as he reached after 'some more than
usually agile message and then there
would be damage suits and widow's
pensions to pay. If the seine were used,
the message might be beguiled Into it
by some bait which a study of its hab-
its would suggest and all would be easy
after that.

With all this disagreement among the
savants it Is not surprising that, as yet,
the wirel:ss telegraphy system has not
proven successful, but if Manager
Cross and his group of scientists, im-
ported all the way from England, can-
not solve it no one can, so all the public
can do is wait and trust, and when
communication is established at last, to
make no kick even if the heavens are
filled with bulgy balloons or overspread
with nets.

JAS. F. MORGAN

iiif i I? OP RFRRY DKSCR IIIL. B. KERR t CO, U
Queen Street. Honolulu.

III I33 Queen Street. FILtED
ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY

P. 0. BOX 594. Tcleph: 72. Established in 189L



mbxtiho or BOW WONOB The BestI BREVITIES.

l ""ln in
, i i in

... K r SHOES
Will Hold Biff Conference in Japan

Vary Soon.
ThTf Ik In be a meeting of the Bow

Won HcxMety in Japan next month at
whloh representatives of the Society
will be in attendance from all oveT the
world. From the local branch. Lam
Hal. a we. known Chinese and the eec-reta- ry

of the Honolulu branch, nan

.1. h.S iW

,,( K4l returned

w i K riahera ad

I may be built

I...1..1. "k
BJL.

Made
ARB MADE BY THE

Jas. A. Banister
Company.

SOLE AGENTS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a largt shipment of thla ntllafcrgtoi
which la the STRONGEST AND MOST Oiiit V1CSUUUUH tlMal ArVw
ar will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand gravel, wltfc

s nrengm, toan any otner Dranc; r is therefore the roostA V S TTS fc e . a m

leen rhoaen en delegate and he will
leave on the Nlimpn Maru on her next

i trip to Japan. Kr. Urn Sal haa offered
his houaehold gooda for aale and will
take hla family with him to Japan.
1" ' -- rt " ' " w ill hH.I It Is stated
at Yokohama and this will be Mr. Lam
Hal's ! st I nation.

At the rrWereme will be all of the
notable leaders of the reform move-m- .

nt, Inrludlna Cht-Ta- o, the
young reformer v. I... orcamzi 1 tUe Bow

Ar

org Hoi lety In the Inlands and made

AL.rn.is nan no in color, nnencss and sand sarrykig capacitywelgha less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent more aement te a a--

than other brands, which very materially r duct--s lta eost aa araarsl s
other cements Is therefore an economical cement i as, vsl MSWSaBladapted for fine concrete work.

The following tests, made In actual work by Col. D. C. Hoastaa, CwyeEngineers, II. S. A., at the sea wall around Governor's I.Iaod. Xw TS Sjr
bor. has never been equalled by other cemeet. It la aa follow- - Pat istrength per Bquare Inch one day,34 p juuds; seven day. yatui Ifeldays, 18 pounds.

For sidewalks It glvt-- s the best OOJsr anl Qm m-jn- t endTi'.4la waanag ms
face.

A few of the large contracts In whleh wlsen Cemw.t srsa nC: Crs BkR, Baltimore, 35,(XiO barrels; Quebec Harbo.-- Improvenieat, Vi.tftt itf n
!htrn L R. Bridges, 20,000 barrels.

0

th-- lr iflAnUrntiUKrN ssuch an excellent rerord while here.
Me la M said to bo In Peking with

!the allied troops, studying the situation
for tl i irnose of ascertaining the b st
time t strike the blow ly which he

.4 LI. t . .

grows
( is a great BS

--OwO-

ii i iii.i in. ion em nope m inaugurate a
BM new order of things for their country.

aa-- I
COXCERT AT HOTEL.

i a s
t.--

Hawaiian Band Will Delight Quests
This Evening.

. in
Captain BlfflSf nnd the Hawaiian band

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.
will
III' t AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

it lUltwy'a lv the following programme at the
. i tlll n. ;Mi.wailan Hotel grounds this evening be- - A Warnersuiars. 'ginning at 7:39 o'clock:

v i lie h i itodi i , . .
rAni i.

im rture - ragllostro" (new) Adam

fainby
Dust-Proo-f!

rar tenia ' Th Coeaach Instrol" (new)
TschakofT

Hullo "Hermlone" (new) . KonOrlle
Hon ga-

in) ' I ft.nl Mot," Hwert I.. I Mamo'V.
Miss J K. M',. B. F. EHLERS & CO.I he (h) ' Kuu Wehtwehl." "Kokohl"

Honolulu
Man

SHYS:

re l ompa-rthu- r

llir Corsets !
went toh

nay return Fort Street.

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART

Bl 'action "The Messenger H"v" (new)
. ...Carill Monk ton

Walts "With us at Home" (new). Straus
fclka "See ma Dance" (new) Solomon
Oatop "The Tourist" (new) Freda

"The Star Hpsngl-- Manner

PLANTER'S ASSOCIATION

"' ' "P ' l'- -r

of Ta-th- e

A blew
v lnlt the I Bai your ALOHA TOOTH

never makes my gums sore. For The rust-pro- of feature of these Cor-

sets recommend them strongly to every
lady in thla Territory.

many year I got nil my tooth powder
from my dentist: other powders caused
Irritation of the gums. I use your pow-
der altogether, and I have my children

to
i i rldg s Yeatnrday'e Maeti.ig Devoted

Dliruiilnii of Neirrn Labor. .HHfiH' B B B BBBNO. 6C la a summer Corset, made ofuse It. I know it must be pure from
The Hunters Association met yeater- - Iny personal experience. fancy netting. In white only.

Length 12 inches. This is the onlyday morning and discussed the labor 1 This is ONLY o.NK TKSTIMON'IAI BBaB'BBflBflflB'B-BEflBBBBBBBfl- B
S g.
--!nil le. USe on have receivedThe necessity of aecuring t" 'i many mat we

m.i I .: u !s to mi ,lD"ul We are showjjig this- iathosXwna among
t JWaSa Rate y- .- - I . v. X'

rney at N tpoo- - "SB
i ii i.f Hi.- .I ipiiH e who have I
. k i . a . k. . i l hi. - M I

mrir jou iiimi in- - i ui
utlng negro Inbnrers from the

tuoin on iha'Statao was likewise discussed.
1tii-- h do W M. Withers, nf the Honolulu Stock

ers ar lac OS-)- Yurdn, appeared before the Association litand told of hln experiences with the

absolutely rust-pro- of summer
Corset made.

NO. CT Is one of the new and graceful
models, made of French coutll,
stripped with satteen boning all
rust proof.

NO. LLL Is a light, strong, new shape
French model Corset. A beautiful
article; very popular In Eastern
cities.

All the above numbers, only

. $1.00 eacn.

l '. in gn.es In Kentucky and of what thelrl ii7
m than r.mr work had been In the tobacco fields.1

ur r..r Rant" t n quit likely that the Association t

TV stint

week a small lot of

Cotton Covet
Cloth Skirts.

These are extra value
and will be closed at

$2.25 each.

will combine to Import a number of
negro famlllea from the Southern
Htatea and If they prove to be what Is
egpertrd of them that the experiment
will be extended.

5"

Tooth Powder
AND

Aloha
Tooth Wash

H ;LIFE.

and aftrrnoon and night-For- e-
i stri-- '

that was Pi re

B

"SI
B r

to
M.irgan n Ant af,rrnrt0r( n, night - forenoon and 1ant, n now rhat'

ur-Uy- . September Th-- ,mpiy rrpentn Itnelf. No more?
Ya, that in life: make thla fur. noon aub- -

I references who lime,
ml i in rurnldi T' . nf.in... n i n.-ilm- tills night a

Mnd c.mfortabl prayer,
ig ..ur i lansiried And Time Is ronquerrd. and thy crown

Is won.

which contain no injurious
iBgndk nts.

WHITNEY&MARSK
LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS.
n.aa

K. R. BILK

Our new Fall Goods are l$l
beginning to arrive. fll

IVB-

I
e la nothing finer than "Ken-Favorit- e"

Whiskey. It Is pur"
d. and recommended for medical m.mw

!

! !
Watch for Later Announcement.Hobron Drug Co.

519 Fort Street. CBSBBBBlBEnlllAaBia)ataaaaaaa

g. a gold ring with am-- I
a dlitmi lid ng. m

hi it i Ilium. . ..a Ite
ird In otT ri d ( r I hei r

t will sail for San
nmrnlng Hii" h 1

for a number of paa- -'

A Cm, are ggenti.
i. h id

I at th- - offlee nf

HB-H-HB-B-Ba- -f)QLiaaBBBa-BQBtl-BB- BTelephone 436.Fort and King.
For
This
Week!

.11 I he , r Wc --.hall se'l at
HaIIOAIN Mllt'Ks SHAVING

t

B. F. Ehlers&Co.
FRT STREET.

LADIES
Pique,
Duck

AND

Linen

i

tt

-

s
K

k
.

B
V

v

u .t i sin oi 'iiu.irv razr r is not "ea-y- " fr hi ylody
I - ile all stare cuts are ofrea inflicted.

WITH

New Gem
Safety Razor

(. ran take ynur morning shave with absolute
o.ise. coBlfoft and BBCority. So matter how rough or
mild jimr beard, you can pive yourself a clean, close
tharc with nt the slihtet ditlicuity.

We have an elegant assortment of WNBW OEM''
Bsletjr rasOf ontfitii Some outfits include Mirror,
Bbi SB. HoMB, S iROi'. Cosmetic, Soap, IStroppino Maciiink,
New f 1 km Safety Pbamb and an assortment of seveu
blades. Call in and look at them.
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Gunn's Desksa

SKIRTS!s of ail p.
i ! i Mi

utea will THE BEST DESK
IN THE WORLD.Plain and Fancy.

'ery.
I.. i, his

na who it. i

' mltutn at
at StralfwB i Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.

l S
II i . 1 We have on hand a large assortment of those Juatly aeUbrated 1

are the manufacturers' - mmN. I. Ml DH GOODS M 111 Fort Street. Telephone 565
Ml nth

XI.IMITKt)

TH K PEOPI.K'S PR0V1DFR m h AalalalKVl'slVlalKalVlalkalalalVl
aaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
. .THESE DESKS HAVE THE

Patent Drop
Boxes

TAKE IT EZY

SWINGS
"s th it pnftfiif.
' "f i pi i.ms

" 'i r.ler to fa--
I' X III III.

JJJInateil rn taW
' nr tna

' 'h- - laral
rnmenl

r tahaa
"t lisn near

JllSt What yOU Want this hot iTou don't have to take a box out to set any certain paper, but th front a
ithe box drops down, allowing you to take any paper out. In OFTICS

WeaihCr. We deliver them tO YOUr CHAIRS and OFFICE HToOLS we nave a larae and well aaaorted atoaa. W
can fit your office out complete In Linoleums and Ruga, Cocoa Flora Mats, ata.

" "'Sri aa fur aa K I

re&iaences ana set mem up ready
for use.

rnuitina; the
" ' lh lr ruh-r-e- t.

where
' marnUagm It

'" n tinker Mil BH jy tr a
asci i aaaB "ag Coyne-Mehrte-n Furniture Go.

it r Pacific Cycle Go..
Eh'.ers' Block. Fort Streetthi ilrtvari

PROGRESS BLOGSkCorner Biretanla and Fort Streets,



HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. m m e a a Sk A- a n. l " jtkin ill r. ii'Mh II if! 'viu'j mcmr. iSMALL PARCEL Honolulu, September 19- -

The Overland
Limited

tared
H

at the Poetofflce of Honolulu,
T., Second --class Matter. I W V ill II

ed 1KAME OF STOCK. Capital Val

TIME TABLE:
(mJ Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by tlltt

IWAHaN GAZETTE COMPANY,

7n Holt Black. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Busiaess Manager.

Mercantile- -

C. Brewer A Co 1,000,000 j 100

Sdoax. '

What a Magazine Says
Of Hawaii.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrtv and i ...as hereunder:Three Train Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Dally from Portland via25

28 427?i Fo an Franciic.

100
20

100
100
100
100
100

MOAN A

American Sugar Co. .

Ewa 1,000,000

Httmoa... 176.000
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000
Hhw. C om. V Sug. Co. 2,312,750

Hawaiian Sugar Co. 2,000,000
Honomu 750,000
Honokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000

R6
21 :
175

"260in in I u Co.

26
10
24

I
17
27

8
18
29

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
Australia"mariposa
AUSTRALI s,

AUSTRALIA
SIERRA ...

22

From San Francisco.
AUSTRALIA SEPT.
MOAN A OCT.
AUSTRALIA OCT.
SIERRA NOV.
AUSTRALIA NOV.
SONOMA NOV.
ATTSTRALIA DEC.
VENTURA DEC.
AUSTRALIA DEC.

1901
SIERRA JAN.
AUSTRALIA JAN.
SONOMA v.JAN.
AUSTRALIA FEB.
VENTURA FE.

12 12',

20
100

20
'

SO
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100

Kahuku 25M5S
KarnaloSug. Co.Lt.a i 22.,0O0

Paid up j 260,000
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a 1,000,000

Paid up 1,500,000
Kipahuln lfiO-00-

300,000

Kona Sugar Co. Ass. f 258,000

TIME TABLE,

from and after Jan. 1. 1900
OUTWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
Palo, up 1 iou.uuii

AUSTRALIA
8 SONOMA .

19 AUSTRALIA
29 VENTURA

9 AUSTRALIA
19 SIERRA ...

2 AITSTP4TTA

New Territory not to be Considered

in Same Breath With Span-

ish Acquisitions.

TuMfcity," a magazine for advertiser?,
published in New York City, seems to re-

gard Hawaii as a place too far away for
Americans to bother with for trade or In-- t:

inifiit. Hawaii and Samoa, are ed

to as "scattering parcels of our
new Pacific possessions," and not to be
cor sid red in the same breath with Porto
Rico, Cuba or the Philippines. Note the
display of knowledge in the following
statements regarding Hawaii:

In our Ifc-- possessions opportunities for
an extension of trade have not been as
p - Tally or an carefully studied by the
American advertiser as one would expect.

.......
' 4lii AUSTRALIA MARCH

SIERRA MARCH 12 SONOMA ..
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA

156153

CcaCeaa. ex. ex.
gun, tun.
am a. a a.m.

IbMMa. 7 :1 I I 11 :08

riMi Gtty l u :i:4t
wW Mill IB lu:M 11:08

WflfcMl 1:M
Sataraa. 11 :U

13--

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 8:0 a. m.,
10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, S:1S a. m., t:t0
p. m.

p.m. p.m.
I J IOt
1:4? 1:80
4:M 0
4:4
1:4
IU

100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100

16' , 1CU xn ctmuecuon wixn tne sailing or tne above steamerspared to issue, to intending passengers. Counon ThM..iTr"r Bfj

road, from San Francisco, to all points In the nmJ c...:.Mck 11 K

Maunalei S. Co., Ass
Paid ;p 100,000

McBryde S. Co.Lt. A
Paid up 1,060,000

Nahiku Sugar Co. A j
" Fald up )

Oahu Sugar Co 3.00,000
Onomea 1,000,000
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs k 812,500

Paid up i 2,600,000
Olowalu 160,000
PaauhauSug.Plan.Co 5,000,000
PaeiliC 500.000
Paia 760,000
Pepeekeo 750,0u0
Pioneer 2,000,000
Wtialua Agr. Co. As. i 2,100,000

" Paid up 1,500.000
Waianae 300,000
Wailuku 700,000
Waimanalo 262,000
Waiiaea 126,000

York by any Steamship Line to all European Porta.

33 i

Throuh without change.

"nil At In IkrAA Drtim In flhinfinnINWARD.I
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm P.. IRWIN R, o
mm iiiiw m hi uiiibuuu

iflim Four Days to Ittil
100
100
100
loo
100
ISO
100
100

j v hum. as a uaiiou iro ei uiauy aieri i"
opportunities, we are noted for enterprise
In exploiting new commercial lields, the

lap posed difficulty of understanding the
habits and preferences of foreigners

aw tai w eat ww ail a a ; ,

Dally Dally Dally Dallj
ex. ex.
ua Bun.

a.m. a.m. p.m p.m.
US .... 1:08

6:18 ... 1:68
T:M .... I:

f.M 7:4a 1.88 :

1.11 I IN 4.63
8:18 IN SOI IM

r. C. 8MITH.

speaking a different language deters many
t nm niakinir an effort to profit by ourM II

City
LI MI TED

General Agents Oceanic S S Coicriuiattion of Porto P.ieo, or the Philip
pines, or our occupation of Cuba, while
the Hawaii Islands, the Samoan group.

Steamship Cos. i

Wilder S. S. Co 600,000 100
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.. .600,000 100 .

MlSCELT.AXEOrS.

Hawaiian Electric Co. 260,000 100 .
Hw. Electric Assess. 12,600 l"0 .
Hon. Kp. Tr. & Ld. Co. 250;000 100 .

Hon. Steam Laundry. 25.000 100 .

P. DUN1SON.

115

12)

mi
O. P. 4k T. A. and the other scattering parcels of our

new Paeifie possessions, seem entirely toowpertntemlent.

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

remote to merit attention. (tt 1 1With regard to Hawaii and Samoa, lit 5SamOROLOQICAL RECORD. tle requires to le said in this number of
Publicity. It ! to tha. value of studying
the markets in China, Porto Rico, CubaPtTBLISHEIiT GOTERXXXXT 8CRVIT,

EVIRY MOfDAT. and the Philippines, that the attention of J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
136 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.th Am !!. in advertiser is especially 95

16
90

Kona-K.a- u Telephone
& Telegraph Co. Lt. 15,000 25

Mutual Telephone Co.' 139,000 10
Makaha Col Co.Lt. As 6,975 100

" Paid up 31,000 100
O. R. A L. Co 2,000,000 100
People's Ice A Ref. Co. 150,000 100

Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. 99
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa

drawn at the present time. Occidental & Oriental SteamB4ROM ? 5 2

5. I f And yet the trade of the United States D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.99a with Hawaii for the last fiscal year was

about 886,060.086. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.B

Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. A T.
Omaha, Nebraska.

8 2i J7 29 .91
9 Hi 29 fo

10 2 92 29 t at Honolulu andSteamers of the above companies w ill call
Port on or about the dates below mentioned:

86 00 5 2 h NE ,5 0
86 .00!1 S--9 NE 0-- 2
87 .03 651 2 0 Nt 0--2

85 .00 6H S V

88 .00:71 5
87 .02 551 5 aM 3
88 .0S8 4 NE 4

7',
7:i
Q
71
71

77
M

8
9

If
T
W
V
V

vings 4U per cent
HiloR. R. Co. 6 per ct I

Ewa Plantation 6 p--c 103
Kahuku Plaut. 6 p. c. .' 102
O. R. A h. Co lOZVil 0

Session sales Morning session Five Oo-

kala $b'..75: 10 Ewa $27.75; 5 Kihei, assess-
able, $13; 50 Oahu $155. Afternoon session

Twenty-riv- e Kihei, assessable, $12.75; 26
db. $12.60.

NOTICE
11 29 29 90
12 30 02 29 96
It S3 03 29 96
M 30 03 29 95 For San Francim

WHERE DOES PAUL
ISENBERG STAND?

Independents Claim Him and
Say He Wily Decline

Nomination.

For Japan and China.
DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29

RIO DE JANIERO OCT. S
COPTIC OCT. 17

-0.

exwmeter corrected to SS F. and sea
4. and for standard gravity of Lat. 4. Itetween boards Twenty -- live Pioneer

11165; 6 do. $166.correction Is .06 for Honolulu. AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV.
JAELIC NOV. 10

COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARL-CHIN-

DORIC
NIPPON MARU ....
RIO DE JANEIRO ..
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC

THE HARK ALBERT WILL SAIL
for San Francisco on the morning of
FRIDAY, the 21st instant.

For Passage, apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

5655 Agents.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.,
LIMITED.

Classified Advertisements.TIDES, SUN AND MOON. HONGKONG MARU NOV. ?0
CHINA NOV. 27

x as

9)I
DORIC DEC. 5
NIPPON MARU DEC. 13
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21
COPTIC DEC. 29
AMERICA MARU JAN. 5

5 B xa.9
QD Tt

1 i a
''1Ir a, C Ca. a s aa

Since Paul Isenberg ran away to Kauai
leaving the Democrats in a state of de-

lightful uncertainty as to whether he
would accept their tender to him of the
nomination for Congress there has been
much speculation as to Where Mr. Isen-
berg really stands. The Independent party

HONGKONG MARU
CHINAa.m. p.m. risesam. Ft. a.m

i- - naif 3 58 7 04 5 47 6.01 0 8V1 w- a.u

WANTED.
A YOUTH as invoke clerk. Must be

quick and reliable. State experience
and salary. Address "D. D.," Adver-
tiser office. 5655

TO MEET a lady who desires to econo-
mize, and who can furnish her own
room. Teacher preferred. References
required. Address "W.," Advertiser
office. 5655

: ip.m. p.m. a.m. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TOi.iH a ji 0.20 7 ;t7 5 21 5 46. 00 1 S316
1.6 1.12
1.8 1.86
1.5 2.82

8 .04 6 .31 5 .48 5 .59 2 26
8.27 7 2H 5.48 5.58 8.16
8 50 8.15 5.48 5.57 4 09

C4U.19 1.17
CSrW. 20, 1 52
ma... si 2.21

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and lt will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-fro- m.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's

sa ska m m r m laasw m. m aa

COmSB) out boldly into print and announces
Mr. Isenberg as one of its converts.
Franklin Austin, one of Its leaders, states
that Mr. Isenberg will be nominated by
the Independents for the Territorial Sen

2t 2 67 1. UUVRIWIU U VjUw. L8.69 5 49 8. 66 4 66
I 'Sets.

9 39 5 .49 5 56 5 .52

1.4 3.06 9.13
p.m.

1.4 3.29 9.36
a.m.

36

AGENTS.ate and that be has expressed his sym- - j
14 4.09 1 6 3 52 ."$ 10 2 ) 5.49 5 54 6 2t

TO RENT an unfurnisHed cottage with
not less than four rooms, bath and
kitchen, suitable for three single gen-
tlemen; must be convenient to car
line; price not to exceed $25. Address
'Fritz," P. O. Box 616. 5635

risk.
This company will not be responsible

for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

New moon on the 23rd at 9:27 A. M.
Tides from tae United Btatea Coast and

t odtJc Surrey tables:
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

pathy with the party and will be available
for political timber for it.

In a published interview Mr. Austin
says:

"Our feelings in regard to Mr. lsen- -
tteuC on hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawsdian standard time is IS hours 80

esuaatee slower than Greenwich time, be- -

The company will not be liable for
A YOUNG man desires pleasant room, loss of, nor injury to, nor delay in ito

proof; must be central. Can livery of baggage or personal effects ofM rg are that the mantle of his father.
Hen. Paul Isenberg should fall upon him.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
Address

5651
give good references.
"Room," this office.highlyJSo man could have been more

a LOat of tne meridian if 167 degrees m

"issues. The time whistle blows at 1:88
r m., wtiich is the same as Greenwich V.r 8 minutes Bun and moon are for
if au time for the whole group.

revered by the Hawaiian! than the elder
A SMART boy to make himself gener-

ally useful; American preferred. Ap-
ply to Manufacturing Harness Com-
pany, corner King and Fort streets.

5653

Mr. Isenberg. That is why his son can-
not be in any party but ours. If, how-
ever, it had been true that he had sought
a Democratic party nomination according
to our principle that we endorse no old
party, as we have the votes to control the
situation we could not support him. Rut

HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

passengers, or freight or snippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight
is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

I. STATION,
.ather, clear;

DIAMOND HEAD SKIN
19, 10 p. m. W

wind, fresh northeast.
S. W., and calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu, and Brlsbtne,

jD-u- e sit Honolulu.
On or about the dates below stated, vis.:

iV YOUNG man to work in a wholesale
store. Good references are required.
Address "Z.," this office. 5653

A COMPETENT bookkeeper wants a'
position; has had three years exper-
ience in wholesale house. Can give

as Mr. Isenberg has decided that ne
sought the nomination for Congress we
stand by him. He has no desire to go to
Ccngress, but simply to take his father's
place in the councils of Hawaii net. '

The Independent asserts also that Mr.
Istnbers will decline the nomination of
the Democratic party. In an editorial

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, September 19.

James Makee, Tullett, from Ka NAVIGATION CO.,HAWAIIAN
LTD.4aa. WARRIMOO SEPT.29best of references. Address "G. W.,"

this office. 5651fromMann,Concord.
MIOWERA OCT.

MIOWERA .

AORANGI ...
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA .

Maui ports. published last evening the Testa organ
says:

"Prince David will not accept a nomina-
tion for delegate to Congress; Mr. I'aul

27
24
22

i . v 'u.i . ui ........ .... ....... . . .
! WARRIMOO DEC.FOR SALE.y DEPARTED.

Wednesday, September 19.

JBchr. Alice Cooke, Ftnhallow, for the

FROM October or November 1st, a
large unfurnished house on lease for
one year with the privilege of three.
Responsible tenant. Write, stating
full particulars, to "Rand," Advertis-
er office. 5639

leenberg will also decline the honor and
it looks very much as it the issue is one
between Samuel Parker and Robert Wil-
cox. We hope that something will occurfor the

ii'Kind in ballast.
Am. sp. Standard, Getehell,

St und In ballast. IbetWSSSj now and election day which will
ThA mff7ilflpn new nervine th "Imnorlol T lmtt1 " la now

TO SAIL TODAY. BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.
.V. 1A kftllH nfltKnllt -- 1 FT.T e, M11Wttfor Ka- -Make Tullett,8tmr. James

taa at 4 p. m.

make it possible for all interested in the
welfare of Hawaii to defeat Wilcox and
yi t not 1e forced to vote for a man who
estimable and able as Mr. Parker is, has
rot afflli ited himself with the Republican
party."

Meanwhile until Mr. Isenberg returns
there can be nothing but conjecture as to
his real status and feelings on politics.

the world.

FOR SALE.
A FINE assortment of palms and ferns.

Enquire of Mrs. Ashley, Thurston
avenue. 5655

LOT 62i& x 131. Desirable
dwelling, on Prospect between Alapal
and Hackfeid streets. Six rooms,

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unitel 8tW

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA-

TERIAL is offered for sale by C
BREWER & CO., LTD.

Full particulars and prices can be
had by calling at their office on Queen
street.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. S.

complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler team Plows (4 gang).

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply tt

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

PASSENGERS. e
Arrived.

From Kap.'ia, per stmr. James Makee,
dept. 19- .- Mi;-- - Kenny and 4S on deck.

Departed.
For Kauai poits. per stmr. W. t.1. Hall,

a pt. IV Paul Isenberg and wife, A. S.

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd ,
Gen'l

large lanal, fine view; servants' quar-- !
t- - rs and stable. For further p.trticu- -

j

lavs, apply to Gear, Lansing & Co.
5619

FURNITURE of five-roo- m cottage.
Premises for' rent. Address "J." this j

office. , 5654

September & No. 3734 W. C. Achl and
wife to Honolulu Dairymen's Association,

Wll.-o- and lfe. .Mrs. J. II. Coney andll.M . lot (L Kinir Street tract. Honolulu. and full assortment spare parts.
3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.Oahu. Consideration $44jO.

No. 37:57 A. Smith and husband to Ha-
waiian Tramways Co., Ltd., pc. land, Ka-lih- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2000.

children, m. h. I nienrtasj, W. J. Moody,
Joe Llehtl. J. Nevin. K. H. W. Broad-- I

nt. S K. Woollv. L. K. Pinkham and
frieml. Miss K. Ward, Mrs. Pierce, G. H.
Aiken, Mr. Moore, Lee Chock Yong, Miss
Weihke, J. lr. enwood, J. Hlghton, Miss
V Wetbke, J. M. Sims, GL B. Curtis and

1nilEnquire
between

5651

A FINE young parrot, for $10.
at No. 5, Cottage Grove,
King and Young streets.

No. 073S Blahop of Panopolis to
and hwfiband et a!., por. kul.

1

2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthlngton High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
2 million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4 x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 ch Centrifugal Pumps.
I ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7t4 x 5 x 6 Ddplex Pump.

K. P.ush.

KOVEMINTI OF STEAMERS

Gr.O, Paeohi, Lahaina, Maui. Considera-
tion $1.

No. 0739 S. 'Kaiapoepoe and wife et aL
to F. Straueh, Tr., por. kul. 88SS, Paeohi;
kul. 277, Ilikahi; pc. land, Kelawea, Esa

FOR RENT.
rNFI KNlMlED roorrfs fnr

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.housekeep
this office. 565ing. Address "A. K.,

h&ina, Maui. Consideration $30.
No. 57'-'- '.. H. Pamaiaulu and wife to .alearners due and to sail today and for

MBI six days are as follows:
. r.- - TT -- on MaryF, Straueh, Tr., ap. 3 of R. P. 5156, kia. ror San -a.

LARGE beach house, having all mod
em conveniences. For particulars ap
ply to P. O. Box 616. 5626nni'. Kallhi, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-

tion $3)0.

8. S. AMERICAN will leave New York
en route to Honolulu, October 10th.

Chartered S. S. HYADES will leave New
Iflmhar

York for San Fr8cW
No. 8741 H. A. Rigelow to Keaiiiahonul.

kul. 2750, Kawailoa, Waialua, Oahu. Con- -

ARRIVE.
earners From. Due.

Lcic S. F Sept. 22
Australia S. F Sept, 28

conuTeroicht nt Convoanv's new wharf, Forty- -

1 Donkey Engine.
Also, California Mules, In fine order.
Portland Cement.

Pioneer Steel T Rails, 25 pounds and 28

h;i res pounds.

LOST.
CERTIFICATE No. 1126 of the

Mill Co., Ltd., for twenty
Brookly, at al ltlmes by lighters or In cars.

Mppon Maru S. F Sept. 29
Sept. 29 For general Information apply to

si-- ration jio.
No. 5742 Kealilahonui nnd husband to

H. A. llinelow, kul. l'7r, Kawailoa, Waia-iii- a.

Oahu. Consideration $15.
No. 074r S. Kaahu to F. W. Eartcls, R.

P 5473, kul. 8208, Kino, Kau. Hawaii. Con-s;-ierat!- on

$.V.
No. 5746 D. Heteloa to F. w. Bartels,

It. p. YM, kul. P",2, Manienie, Kau, Ha

LTH. HACKFELD & CO.,
Warrlmoo Victoria . .

DEPART.
."optic S. F
alio we ra Victoria . . . .

Australia S. F
--anerica Maru S. F. . .

in the name of Bertha Mey-
er, has been lost and transfers are
stoppled. Holder is requested todeliver
the same at the office of H. Hackfeid
& Ltd., at once. H. A. Isenberg,
treasurer. 5655

AT ONE of the boat houses on Regatta

..Sept. 21

..Sept 26

...Oct. 2

...Oct 2
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Large lot or secona-nan- a ficas, snov-el- s.

Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, S pairs of

drivers, 3 foot guage.
6 15-t- on Flat Cars, guage.
12 on Flat Cars, guage.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platfosm Scales, 23 x 32.

1 Stump Tuller.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

waii, i onsld. ration JKin.
No. 5749 Kekuaiwahla to K. K. McGregor, R. p. 124. kul. 1ic,2; R. P. 2flkul. M2, Waikahalulu, Honolulu, Oahu.

i ' nsideratlon L ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
Day, one wedding ring, one ring and
emerald, and a diamond ring. Finder
return to this office and obtain re-
ward. 5655

1501, Bishop & Co's
Finder will please re- -

P IBSBt ' tv No.
Savings Bank,
turn to bank. AxleCre

1 .1st of deeds filed for record September
IS, lono;

First Party. Second Partv. Class.
- K. Kakalia et al. Bishop of

Panopolis D
i rite M. MeGuIre and husband
J se de QoWTeia D

T '. In II. ook I3, IV 'ojk ot nl. J. C. Lane '.. D
IT. R. Castle Pacific Supar Mill.... D

jc&sj
t 'HEAP FOR BAIT.

Vm' young men from Boston applied
.e an M fisherman up In the country

if he could get them some bait.
IV thought he couid, and start- 1 off.
Thiv-e- ? hours afterwards he at ; ired
wirj a ten-qua- rt pail full of .mgle

rrms. The boys were alarmed tes4
hw!e should not be money enough la

" he party for such a wealth or bait, but
b tW put on a bold front, and some one

isked, "How much do we owe you?"
"Well. I don't rightly know," answered
lie old man; "the ground is kinder
SOlM nnd the worms Is far down, and
US bean hard on my back to dig 'em;
Mt I n-- half a mind to go fishin' my-wBs- ff

iorrow, an' If you'll give me
faalf the bait we'll call It square."

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street- -

READ THE ADVERTS

ON SEPTEMBER 13. on Fort street, an
Eastern Star brooch; initials A. H. S.
on back. Return to this office and
obtain reward. 5651

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARfj and rooms can be had in refin-

ed family occupying a modern resi-
dence (mosquito proof), in coolest
portion of city. Ten minutes from
town. Address "A. B. C," Advertiser
office. 5654

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. HI 'DDT. the dentist, has resumed

practice in his office on Fort street.
'5653

THE MELROSE, King Street

Lo Feng L11, the Chinese Minister at
London. a a man of more than ordi-
nary attainments. He has translated
Blackstone's commentaries into Chi-
nese, and only a few months since fin-
ished the translation of "The One
Hundred Greatest Men in the Western
World" a work of eight volumes. He
is a Shakespearean student, and it is
his ambition to found a public library
in his native city, and to present to ita complete translation of the English

s works.

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prlcen moderate. Tele-
phone 2881-blu- e.

75 Cents a MonfThe DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
o sny part of the city for 76 cents a
satti.


